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(AF WIRCe»'
HUACKEB CAPTURED -  Arlstkiee Sun- 
balds, above, was captured by Athens police 
Sunday after he threatened to blow the 
Olympic Airways 707 jet unless the airline 
Dew him to London for medical treatment. 
He brandished a pistol and what he said 
were stidcB of dynamite In the codmtt of the 
Diane. The weapons turned out to be phony. 
Sambakis was reported to be suffering from 
a psychopathic disorder.

M e m o ria l
D a y

• f  TIM

Today Is Memorial Day, winding up a three- 
day bumper-to-bumper weekend with the nation's 
public tribute to the men who have fallen In battle 
from Bull Run to Khe Sanh.

Among the traditional ceremonies scheduled, 
was the laying of a wreath at the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery. 
Rep. William Scott, R-Va.. will represent President 
Nixon, who is winding up his Moscow summit 
meeting.

In San Francisco, the Coast Guard cutter 
Resolute will cast a wreath on the sea outsldB 
the Golden Gate.

A new memorial to the war dead will be 
dedicated in Coweta, Okla., the American city 
which claims to have lost the most men per capita 
in the Vietnam war.

The northeastern Oklahoma town of about 2.M0 
has recorded eight young men killed in the conflict.

In Frankfort, Ky., the Marine Corp L e a rn  
plans services at the gravesite of U . Predey 
N O Bannon, said to be the first Marine to raise 
the American flag on foreign soil.

A feature of the observance in Dallas Is the 
lining of drives in two local cemeteries with hun
dreds of Dags, each flown in memory of a service
man or woman and given by their families.

A U TO  INSURANCE 
HEARING DATE

AUSTIN f AP) — The State Board of Insurance 
said today that the annual public hearing on auto
mobile casualty insurance rates and rules will 
be held July 24 in Austin.

The gmeral public as well as all insurance 
companies and other allied interests are invited 
to file written sUtemenU with the board by June 
23 and present additional briefs and arguments 
at the healing the next day.

Rate revisions made by the board as a result 
of the hearing wlU be effective Sept. 1, unlees 
reguIaUons make a later date necessary, the 
board’s announcement said.

N avy P lane  
M issing

SUNNYVALE. Calif. (AP) -  Good weather 
and improved visibility aided searchers today as 
they renewed a hunt in Pacific waters and coastal 
mountains for a Navy plane with eight men 
aboard.

Four Coast Guard cutters and five airplanes 
took up the search at daylight after a single plane 
had worked through the n l^ t.

B ribery Raps 
H it O ffice rs

SEOUL (AP) — Two brigadier generals and 
four other officers of the Defense Ministry’s 
procurement agency have been arrested on bribery 
charges Involving more than $470,000 military 
sources said today.

The officers are alleged to have received the 
bribes since 1070 from 13 local Arms that were 
awarded military contracts to supply clothes, tires, 
leather gpods and other Kerns, the sources said.

The opposttloa New Democntlc Phrty claimed 
that four generals have been rdieved of their 
posts hi conaectiw with the case.

AGREE TO AVOID MILITARY CONFRONTATIONS

Envision World Disarmament
MOSCOW (AP) — President 

Nixon and Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev signed a 
joint statement of long-range 
principles today agreeing to 
avoid military confrontations 
and envisioning eventual total 
world disarmament.

For the nearer future, Nixon 
and the Soviet leader agreed in 
a companion conunumque to 
hold a European securltv con
ference-long a goal of uie So
viet regime—quite soon.
The conference will aim first 
at providing for an Elst-West 
cutback in military forces in 
Central E u n m , notably those 
in East and west Germany.

Nbcon concluded his seven 
days of summit talks at the 
Kremlin by inviting the three 
top Soviet leaders—Brezhnev, 
President Nikolai V. Podgorny 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosy
gin—to visit the United States 
^at a mutually convenient 
time.”

VITAL QUESTION
Henry A. Kissinger, the Pres

ident’s assistant for national se
curity affairs, said the return 
summit would not take place 
until after the U.S. Sections in 
November.

The communique recited the 
opposing views of American 
and Soviet negotiators on Viet
nam. ,

However. Kissinger said the 
war was the subject of “long, 
sometimes difficult and de
tailed discussions’’ which left in 
doubt the vital question of 
whether the two governments 
understand each other on the 
issue and will cooperate to seek 
peace.

As for the prospects, “only 
the future can say, and I 
wouldn’t want to speculate,’’ 
Kissinger said.

MORE SWEEPING 
The communique also dealt 

with Middle East tensions and 
said the United States and the 
Soviet Union “declare their 
readiness to play their part in 
bringing about a peaceful set
tlement.’’

Of the two stunmit docu
ments, the statement of prin
ciples signed by Nixon and 
Brezhnev at a televised Krem
lin ceremony was the more

sweeping.
Kissinger cautioned, however, 

that it represented “an aspira
tion and attitude’’ and that ei
ther side can imore it at will.

The presidential adviser 
added that Nixon assumes the 
Soviet leaders take the docu
ment seriously or they wouldn’t 
have signed it.

In noting that each govern
ment has an out, Kissinger vol
unteered for the benefit of 
those back home who may take 
a dim view of the accord that 
Nixon has “not suddenly gone 
soft-minded.’’

The first basic principle af
firmed by Nixon and Brezhnev 
is that the Soviet and U.S. gov
ernments “will proceed ^ m  
the common determination that 
in the nuclear age there is no 
alternative to conducting their 
relations on the basis of peace
ful coexistence.”

GOOD DEAL
DKferences in ideology and 

social systems, the document 
said, “are not obstacles to the 
bilateral developmet of nor
mal relations based on the prin
ciples of sovereignty, equality 
noninterference in internal af

fairs and mutual advantage.”
The second principle declared 

that the two countries “attach 
major importance to preventing 
the development of situations 
capable of causing a dangerous 
exacerabtion of their rela
tions.”

Nixon and Brezhnev agreed 
“ they will do their utmost to 
avoid military confrontations 
and to prevent the outbreak of 
nuclear war.’

Doubtless the most visionary 
basic principle set forth was 
the sixth, which said;

“The U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R.

Form er Press S ecretary  
O f LBJ Supports Sissy

By TIm  Aim c M M  Pr«M

“Dittiipointed” that Dolph 
Bribcoe won’t  debate, Frances 
P toetlK *! goes into the final 
week of campaigning today be
fore Saturday’s runoff election 
w tti she and Briacoe Indeed in 
a taut struggle for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomi
nation.

Meanwhile, Barefoot Sanders 
and Ralph Yarborough have
e it a week left to do political 

ttle as they vie in a runoff 
for the Democratic nomination 
for the U.S. Senate seat now 
held by Sen. John Tower, a Re
publican.

MODEL'S FEET ALWAYS DIRTY

It's Eosy To Spot Poor 
Quolity Pomogrophy

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) 
— It’s easy to spot a poor-quali
ty pornographic movie, accord
ing to Asst. Atty. Gen. Ray 
Marky. “The model's feet are 
dirty."

SMUT NUT
Marky calls himseff Florida’s 

“ Mr. Porn” and “Chief Smut 
Nut.” Florida Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Shevin says Marky knows 
“more about pornography than 
anybody in the Southeast”

As the state’s legal expert on 
illegal sexiness, Marky Is the 
man the state’s police forces 
can for advice when they want 
to raid a a smut shop or a mov- 
e boose.

And he says the job has its 
drawbacks.

A newspaper reported that be 
sat through two showings of a 
film caUed “Titillating ’Tex” 
before deciding police could 
close the theater. Not so, said 
Mariiy.

“Once was enough” to make 
the judgment, he said. But 
people still believe he sat 
through an encore. “ I can’t go 
anywhere without people say
ing, ‘You like those dirty mov
ies, don’t you? You see them 
twice.” ’

Marky said he reads lewd 
books or views allegedly por
nographic movies about once a 
month to advise police and 
prosecutors K the material is 
legally obscene.

He said his biggest problem

Is with ovenealoos pcdicemen.
**I have insisted you have got 

to use very ddicate tools and 
very nefarious methods,” he 
said. “You go in there and get 
a book and you have a nice, 
quiet trial. You don’t go sweep
ing in there with the trucks, the 
buses and the cameras and 
seiK everything.”

Marky said his only objectiou 
to pornography is that K dam
ages the well being of some 
people by substituting vicarious 
pleasures for the normal rda- 
tionshlp between a man and a 
woman.

The short time left to cam
paign is evident in the ever 
sharper personal attacks and 
heated rhetoric.

TM SURE
Mrs. Farenthold, a state 

representative from Corpus 
Chiisti, confronted Briscoe in a 
Fort Worth hotel corridor Sat- 
uday where the two were 
speaking and she pressed her 
r ^ u e s t  for a televised debate.

Briscoe, a Uvalde rancher- 
banker, said he didn’t have 
time and Mrs. farenthold said 
she was disappointed.

“I’m sure you are,” Briscoe 
said dryly, and le ft

The woman legMIator
joined in D a l l a s _____
Carpenter, former pram 
tary to Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son, and Ramsey Clark, former 
U.S. Attorney General in the 
Johnson adminlstratioo.

“Sissy Farenthold.”  said U s 
Carpenter, “ offers trnlh and a  
refreshing look at politics. 
People are  uplifted by her q)lr- 
It and ber courage.”

Another new face in the Fa
renthold camp was revealed in a  
story by Dave McNeeley in the 
Sunday editions of the Dallas 
Morning News. He was (^olfrey 
Connally, brother of former 
Gov. John Connally and 
lieutenant governor candidate 
Wayne Connally.

BROAD INTEREST
“ Basically,” the Connally 

brother said, "she (Mrs. Fa
renthold) would come to the 
governor’s chair with a  con
ception of the public Interest

Albert Fay, the Republican 
veteran, accused his opponent, 
Henry Grover, of jdning forces 
with profeoional Democrats.

Making campaign appear
ances in Abilene and San An
gelo Saturday, Fay said Secre
tary of State Bob Bullock made 
false statements to the press 
Saturday. Said Fay:

“ In Danas on Thursday, Gro
ver was distributing « p ies  of a 
vidous tdegram  from Bullock 
to Thad Hutcheson, my state 
campaign co^hainnan. This 
was some 18 hours prior to its

actually being sent from Aus
tin.

“The only conclusion that can 
be drawn is that Grover and 
Bullock are working hand in 
hand to see to It that Grover is 
able to Dodge the question (k 
Ms own financial integrity and 
gain the Republican nominatioo.

“ Instead of answering the 
questions concerning his per
sonal and political financial 
dealings, my opponent has ap
parently been dealing with tbs 
Secretary of State to cloud the 
issue.”

regard as the ultimate objec
tive of their efforts the achieve
ment of general and complete 
disarmament and the estab
lishment of an effective system 
for international security in ac
cordance with the purposes and 
principles of the United Na
tions."

With China obviously in 
mind, the statement said the 
development of closer relations 
between their countries “ is not 
directed against third countries 
and their interests. ’

The two leaders declared:
“The U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R. 

make no claim for themselves 
and would not recognize the 
claims of anyone else to any 
special l i ^ t s  or advantages in 
world affairs. They recognize 
the sovereign equality of all 
states.” Kissinger said he found 
tt “ highly sigimlcant” that two 
g o v e r n m e n t s  h o l d i n g  
“seemingly irrecondable dltfer- 
m ces «re maklog an effort”  to 
insure the future peace of the 
world.

DONT BUY
However, when asked if Nix

on would have gone ahead with 
the mining of North Vietnam
ese ports had the principles 
been agreed upon two months 
ago, the presidential aide con
fessed he had a professkmal in
terest in ducking the query but 
declared; “ No ^  of prhiclples 
can be used like a cookbook.”

Responding to questions from 
American newsmen, Kissinger 
denied that Nixon and the Rus
sians failed to reach a long
term trade accord because of 
U.S. insisteoce that the issue bn 
Unked to a  Vietnam settlement

 ̂ BURIAL AT WINDSOR CASTLE

Long Exile Of Duke Ends
KM naat to  pay their last ra- 
spects.

LONDON (AP) •  The long 
'exile of the Duke of Windsor 
ends Wednesday whoa his body 
is flowB hone  for bortal on the 
grounds of Windsor Castle.

The former King Edward 
Vin, who gave up the British 
throne on E>k . 11. ItM, to m ar
ry an American divorcee, died 
an hom- before dawn Sunday at 
his home In Paris. He was 77, 
and wife was s t his side, 
holding his hand, after an all- 
night vigil.

The Windors had no diildren.
The duke hsd been In failing 

health for months, and there 
were reports be had cancer of 
the throat. When Us niece 
Queen EUzabeth n  visited him

• •The. 
IN S ID E  

..  .News
The five deft 

at the Angela Davis 
kidBap-can^dracy trial are all 
Cenunaalst party a e n ib e n  and 
faactlea as a eallecthre. flee 
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at his home 10 days before he 
died, he was unable to rise 
from his chair.

NATIONAL MOURNING
The duke long ago arraafed 

with his brother and successor, 
the late King G eo rn  VI, that 
he would be burled at Frog- 
more, the efflgy-encnaled 
mausoleum half a mile from 
Windsor Castle. Queen Victoria 
and her consort. Prince Albmt, 
are buried there, and so is one 
of the duke’s brothers, the 
Duke of Kent, who was aniwi m  
World War n .

Queen Elizabeth ordered a 
week of national mourning until 
June S, the day of the funeral. 
She arransad for the body to be 
flown bade to Bttaln in a  Roy
al Air Force tnmapMt.

The duke will He In state In 
St. George’s Chapel, at Windsor 
Castle, on Friday and Satur
day. Thousands are expected to

Traffic Toil 
Climbs Near 
400 In U i.

(ViwM inr Danny V«Mm )

IHJAL MISSION — Mrs. Ned 0 . (Nellie) Barber, 71, walked eight miles téla morning with 
b à  two dogs to My flowers on the Trinity Memorial Park grave of her husband, who died 
In 1M7. When offered a  ride back to town, ahe asked to be let out in Comanche Trail Park |0  
that aim could exardsa bar pata. •

Sy Tlw

Three persons were kailled 
and 11 other persons were in
jured in a Memorial Day week
end mishap near Flagstaff. 
Ariz., as the holiday traffle 
death toll climbed near the 400 
mark today.

Maxine Daymond Soto, SS, 
and two passengers in her car, 
Mary Soto, 17, and Santana 
Young. 6, all of Sacatoo, Ariz., 
were killed Sunday when their 
car veered off U.S. 81 near 
Flagstaff, then skidded back 
onto the highway into the paith 
of an o n c o i^ g  car.

Three other persons in the 
Soto car were injured. Injured 
In the second vehide were Dkk 
Nelson, 42, Cudahay.'CMtf., and 
seven members of his famfly.

A grinding head-on coUision 
near Gainesville, Fla., Sunday 
claimed the lives of three per
sons and left five others M- 
jured, two critically. AH of the 
victims were from WWlston, 
Fla. ' '

. The victims were idsntiflod 
as Alvin J. Burns, 80, driver of 
one car, and two young cousins, 
Cedi Ward Jr., 7, and 15- 
month-old Teresa Ward, pas
sengers in a smaH forelgB ear 
carrying seven me n tw e  of

PRIVATE FUNERAL
The duke, sensttlve  to royal 

protocol and the acandal nis 
marriage caused in Us hooia- 
land, asked for a private funer
al.

The duchess, now 75, win ac
company the duke’s body oo its 
last jornney borne. The Queen, 
in a final gesture of recondUa- 
tion. invited the dneheui to stay 
at Buckingham Palacs tor the 
first time.

These arrangements were not 
enough for some Britons who 
tott the former king should be 
honored by ly lM ta  state to 
Westminster Hall, where Eug- 
Mad’t  nm ardM  are tradition
ally laid out tor pobUe mown- 
ng.

Windsor had become a ftivor- 
He of the American public as 
the affable, bard-Uttlng. pleas
ure-loving Prince of Wales and 
dobe-troäting salesman of the 
British Ebnplre. His abidcatloa 
for the love of a divqrcad 
American aroman enhanced Us 
hold on the Amerlcaa pubHc, 
and to the end they remained 
the most sought after guests by 
American hostesses.

KING’S CHOICE
As Edward V m , he suc

ceeded his father on Jan. 2L 
18M, reigned for 0 7  days and 
was never crowned. HM abdica- 
tioa was um recedeuted M ths
I. 080-year-old history of ths 
British monarchy.

The king’s choice was Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield Spencer 0m p- 
son,* wife of a London rfrip. 
broker. She was considered un
suitable to share the throne be
cause she was a commonar and 
a divorcee.*

The kUg abidcated on Dee.
II, 1038, after a farewMl broad
cast in which he said be cooM 
not go on wlthont “the wotnaa I 
love.” Romantics around the 
world were in tears. Othera 
thought he had failed to  Hva up 
to his royal obUgattoua.

He became the Duke of Wind
sor. while his brother the D Ä e 
of/York became King George 
VI. Five months later, on June 
3,1037, Windsor and Mrs. Simp
son were married fat Prance. 
From that day, they were rarw-' 
ly separated.

CLOUDY
Neatly ck 
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IN NEXT.TO.LA8T GATHEBING — Senion at Big Spring 
High School, proporly capped aad gowned, mass at Me- 
n o d a l Stadhmi Sunday evening tor annual baccalaureate 
MTvloea. They gather again at 7:10 p.m. Tuesday evening

tor commencement exercises. In the lower photo, BSHS 
choir director Jack Bowers leads his group in a song, one 
of the highlights of the Sunday program.

DEATHS
•U è

William Taroni, 
Arkansas Rites

funeral mass for BallDo 
(Wiaiam) Tarmi, 17, uncle of 
Tony T anni, will be MU at 
11 a.m. Tnasday la t ta  Nalley- 
PleUe Bosewood ChspsL 

Burial win be k) Ourdoa, 
Aft., but tinse has not been ssL 

Mr. T anni died la a  hospital 
here Monday noomlng. He had 
b a n  in m  beaBh. bat ha died 
of a b a n t  a ttact. •

Ha was b o n  Dacaaibsr UM 
in OagnacavaBo. Italy aad 
can e  in January UN to JoU 
his brother and family at 
Texarkana. Subaequsntly. be

Nell Frazier Is IMdMatDay
Victim O f Fire
Mrs. NeD EUxabeth fra ile r, 

who contributed much to the 
cultural growth of 
died at i.K  a m. M 
the effects of inhala-... „  
smoke when tire damaged her 
honM at INI Owens Saturday 
•iMmoon. '  r  

Stnrlces .are  pending 'at

Dbotosranhv aad

nuca TO ine 
Bin Spring, 

fonday from 
ihalanon of

Mrs. W. E. Bain 
Rites Tuesday

Nalley-PI 
e likely « 

day morning
rites

Pickle funeral Home but 
ly will be held Wednee-

ha cama to Big Spiiag to n w .  m u . w  k  r. 1.  aa 
bk hone wBh Ma naoiww aad L .™ r._ r*  *• •••

riMdaot, died M 
W»xahachle Hospital Sunday.

AMo surviving are a n e p ^ ,  senrlcat w e ra to  he hehf at
« » •  **» bMrs. w. c  Bdwarda, both of lutchMi fa n o n i Chapel cf|

Lkbbock.

Acri Returns 
To Hospital
E d d i e  A di, city com- 

mlsMoner, w u  readmitted to 
tha Vateraas Admlnistratloa 
H e a p i t a l  m d ay  afternoon. 
According to hospital aourcea, 
Aeri was again undergotitf 
severe cheet pelns when ad
mitted.

IMe ’ morning the com- 
mlastoeer was reported to be 
resdm  wen. However, doctors 
have requested that visitors be 
Umitsd to immediate family.

Another serise of tests will 
begin OB the commissioner 
TueMay, the source said today.

Acri was taken to the hospital 
several months ago complaining 
of severe chest pains. It was 
later learned the conuniaMoner 
bad nadergooe a heart attack

A f t e r
Acri

approxlmatety 
was released

WaxMadde wtth the Bev. Leoe 
Bose and the Bev. Boy Nunn 
ofOdatlng. Graveside rites will 
be 10 a.m. Tuesday ta Mount 
Olive Cenastery here with 
River-Welcb funeral Home in 
charge of interrment. The Bev. 
James A. Puckett, Bapttst 
Tempie pastor, will o a d a te .

Mrs. Bain w u  born tai 
Avalon. Tex. Oct M, 1885. Her 
husband, W. B. Bala, died ta 
Big Spring in 1048. She w u  a  
member of Ferris Heights 
United Methodist Church 

Surviving her are one soa, W. 
H. Bain, Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Faye Lewis, 
Forreston, and Mrs. J. L  Gash, 
Valiant OkU.; one sister, Mrs. 
Alloe Bala, CSebome; and 10 
grandchildren a.nd 13 great
grandchildren.

Afternoon Rites
Pallbearers for V e r  n o n 

CampbeB, t t ,  who died Friday, 
«re H. L  Rainey, C hariu  W. 
CampbeU, R. D. Rainey, Keith 

six Evans, Kenneth Evans end

She w u  co-founder of Bennett 
House, now Big Spring Nurslag 
Inn.

Mrs. Fraxlsr, whoae maiden 
name also w u  tha sama, w u
bom in Brandon, Tax., and 
although her parents had a 
ranch west and south of where 
Webb AfB is DOW located, abe 
did not move here until UN 
when she came from Eleotre.

There w u  a dearth of 
musical activity during the oil 
boom days, and especially in 
the Depmsiiao years which 
fi^lowed. She volunle«iad to 
teach music ta the high school, 
the first ttros that voice hat 
been offered on a tegular b 
She also estabUahed tha first 
choir u  a achool program, 
although thare had bean in- 
formal girl groups earllar. The 
first year i f t  won three t lt lu  
with mla choir, and the awards 
are stin In the h i|^  school 
trophy cau .

She w u  director of musk for 
the f irs t Baptist Church for a 
time, and latar fbr the oUmt 
churchu. Whan tha lata Alma 
Blount wrote tha lyrics for a 
school song th r u  dacadu ago, 
Mrs. f ra i la r  put It to m ule .

She w u  a member of the 
f ir s t  Presbyterian Church and 
of the Biitlnaw and Profsaalooal 
Women’s Club. With bar son, 
JaiTiM Bruce Frazier and hia 
wife, she estabUabed the Ben
nett HouM u  a major con- 
vaieacent home.

Surviving her ere her son, 
J a m u  B. f ra ile r . Eagle P an . 
and a daughter, Mrs. Cornelia 
Bartow, Long Island, N.Y.; 12 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchlMrsn.

Rites Tuesday
LAMESA (SPL) -  The 

Dinbled Amulcan V eterau 
(Chapter No. M) is deter mined 
to continue obsening Memorial 
Day on May N, althoert 
Congren h u  changed the offl- 
cial holiday to the last Monday 
in May.

The chapter will conduct its 
19th annnal memorial program 
at the fie ld  of Honor In tM 
Lam en Memorial Park at 10 
a.m. Tuesdhy. Chain will be 
provided tor the Gold Star par
ents. Stansell Clement will 
deliver the memorial addreu. 
Taps wfll be sounded by Billy 
Jack and Steve Dyer.

Saturday Rites 
For M. H. Fox
M. R. fox, 82, who died 

nrarsday evealng in crane, w u  
borlad here in graveside r i tu  
held Satorday 4;N p.m. in 
Mount OUve Camatary. He had 
been ID for the peat tluwe yeen. 

He lived bare from llW-81 
hen he w u  field auparln- 

tendent for Marks Cooatmctloa 
Conmany. Mr. fox  w u  bora 
in Eaatland County March S. 
1910.

Surviviiig Mm are  Ms wifO. 
Mr*. EataUa fox, O s m ; ona 
son, M. L  (Bud) Fox, HouBtoo; 
land six dan&Mm, M n. Betty 
Saltar, L u  Vegaa, N.M., M n. 

|June WUliama, Flagstaff, Arts., 
M n. Mary Suitt, M e a u , M n. 
Bnm lt Rountree, Big Spring, 
M n. Sandn L e e ^  Waco and 
Sharyl fox. Crane.

He also leavea his mother, 
M n. Alma Thompaon, Hobbs, 
N.M., If  grandchildrw and 1 
grut-graadchlld.

from Kevin Evans
f i»  Hoepltal, but w u  kept under Servicu an set for I p m

today in the Rlvar-Walcfr Chapel 
wtth burial in Mount Olive 
Cemeteryfin »  out

to Acri 
the

Leri during hia 
iMqittairthera

WBATHER

T he B if Spring 

HeroM
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PM Ibettws for P ige Palmer 
)etv«ngv Jr., 41. who died 

Saturday were to be Jim 
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Dodd and Paid Kennedy.
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G ary Davis W ins H ighest 
Honor Bestowed By JCs
A new year for the Big Spring 

Jayceee w u  officially kicked off 
Saturday night at the installa
tion banquet held at the Webb 
AFB Offl<3w ’8 Club.

A successful 1971-72 was high 
lighted v.lUi recognition of 
various award winners a.nd then 
the gavri w u  banded to Don 
Worthan, who will preside u  
president of the orgjmization in 
what will be one of its most 
Important years.

Gary Davis, Webb AFB, w u  
given the highest honor of the 
year, u  he received the Jaycee 
of the Year Award and also 
the Outstanding Officer award. 
Davii w u  secretary of the 
organiution and published the 
Jaycee newsletter. The Rattler, 
along with other work during 
the year.

Ed dl e Cole, first vie* 
president of the cfaapti 
received the Presidential r.ward 
for his close work with the past 
president, R. K. Taylor. And 
Worthan received the Out
standing Project award for his 
efforts in making the 10th 
Annual Rattlesnake Roundup 
the most successful project 
during the year, and the most 
[K-ofitable for the organization.

COLE REWARDED 
Other dignitaries attending 

the dinner tonquet were Father 
Moeller, Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church; City (Com
missioner and Mrs. Harold Hall 
and (Col. Malcolm Ryan, Webb 
AFB wing commander.

Col. Ryan gave the banquet 
ad d r  e ss , diallenging the 
Jaycees to a year u  successful 
^  the last. He trid the in

coming officers they needed two| Directors Installed were: 
things during the year: Com-i Alton Fields, Roy Deel, Freddie 
munications with tha member-| Simpson ami Brian Peay. 
ship and support from the| year marked the fourth 
membership in their efforts 5 jg spring Jaycees
toward community betterment^ ,,3^^ ..jjiyg chipped.” To “Wue 
and leadership devriopinent. chip” the dub has to have an

Ryan was then presented wi^jjpprease in membership of 10
the Bos& of the Year Awara, ™  y,g previous year,
for his cooperation this year in g„,gng the top 10 per cent 
Ticking time available for Webb|gj y,g organizations in Big 
AFB personnel, who are g-fing-g population bracket and 
members of the Jaycees, to numerous other require.'nects. 
oarticipate in the organization s . , ^
funcUons. After the organization has

Officers were then installed 1 “blue chipped” for four con- 
by George Lee, past National secutlve years, and If requlre- 
Director for T exu  Jaycaum ents are met the fifth year, 
from Abilene. Officers Included, the organization receives the 
Worthan, president; Bill Oren- “gold chip," held by only a few 
baun, 1st vie* president; JimI Jaycee chapt«* In the nation. 
Willett, 2nd vice president;! W o r t h a n  promised this 
Gary Davis, treasurer; an(l| coming year wiD see the unit 
Pete Gregg, secretary. I receive the “gold chip” award.

once-a-year oDoortunltv...

during our

top savings

MIDYEAR CLEARANCE
C i v  I  C  ^irnited tirTTe!

HTporfifiile
piAOONAL .  .color tv

limited quantities!

giant'sereen Srconsolc!^  D4AOONAI.

OIRDMAflOlOR

mOOIWAV • CX719 
T«*o-lona cabinet In 

your cholo# o( ooiora.
Handcrafted Chaaeia •
• Sunahina* Color 
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M O W W

you save i20”
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PCTLRE!
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C4S17M
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Cona Sptakar.

25'GIANTSCREEN

C H R O à ^ llÒ iO R P O
CONSOLETTE

was W  HOWÎ528«' 
you save s ^

23-Inch

CHROMAlCOlOR'
TV CONSOLE

[color. THan 100 Handcrafted 
' Chaaaia. 25* d(M. Sw ^*  

Screen with (Hare-Ban 
Picture Face. Super (loid 

Video Ouard Tuner.

was
1578« NOW 5528«

you save 150«

ALL ARE WITH TRADE/ 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY, JUNE 3hl

Th* FREMONT • C4S12W3-Contemporary atylo<j 
lowboy consol*. Titan 80 Handcraftad Chaaaia 

Chromacolor Picture Tub*. Qiare-Ban Pictur* Fac* 
Customized Tuning. Super Video Range Tuner! 

Automatic Fine-tuning Control. Automatie 
Tint Guard (kintrol. VHF/UHF Spotllte Dials. 

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER
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Fighting Rages In 
Troops Recapture
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet- 

Dwnese forces lying in »mtinaii 
south of An Loc today Hm H a 
South Vietnamese rriief oolumn 
Hs second major setback in 
four days, killing or wounding 
100 or more government sol
diers with a  heavy barrage.

FieW reports said North Viet
namese gunners poured more 
than 1,000 rounds (rf rockets 
and artiller7  and mortar a h ^  
at South Vietnamese forces try
ing to move up Highway 18 
north of Saigon.

The cerfumn was hit about 8 ^  
mdes south of An Loc.

Prtiiminary rep trts  from the 
field said about 15 South Viet 
namese were killed today and 
80 or 90 wounded.

UNDER ATTACK 
An Loc, 00 nates north of Sai

gon, has been under s l ^  sbioe
April 7. a week after the North 
Vietnamese laundied their of
fensive across South Vietnam. 
The relief column has been 
stalled for the past 10 days by 
North V ie tn a m ^  troops wbo

Kohtum,
School

hJiïfy 4
western side

are reported 
trenched on the 
Highway 18.

In the central highlands, 50 
U S. B52 bombers drc^iped 1.250 
tons of bombs around Kontum 
in an attempt to keep the North 
Vietnamese frmn reinforcing 
their troops hoicHng sections of 
the provincial capital for (he 
fifth day.

Some of the strikes were 
within two miles of the city.

North Vietnamese gunners 
slammed 100 artillery shells

into Kontum during the aighti 
after figtattng aU day Sunday in! 
which the South Viehuunese 
command claimed KB enemy! 
troops were killed. Saigon said! 
government forces recaptured' 
an orphanage and a school bn 
the southern part of town.

Field reports said 25 govem< 
ment troops were IdMed and 114 
wounded in the figMbig.

GAI^ f o o t h o l d '
North Vietnamese troopsi^ 

were reported stiU entrenched' 
bi both the northern and south
ern sections of the city.

On the southern front, the 
South Vietnamese command 
rushed several battalions of 
rangers to reinforce the district 
town of Dat Do, 45 miles south
east of Saigon, where Vtet Cong 
forces have gained av4oothold 
and control some of the dis- 
itrict.
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IRÁ Bomb That Exploded
Killed Six

BRIiFAST (AP) An IRA 
bomb exploded accidentally in 

Roiiian Catholic district of 
Belfast S u ^ y ,  killbig six per
sons and woumUng 18.

The casualty toll was ex
pected t o ' increase Catholic 
pressure on the Irish Republi
can Army to halt its campaign 
of violence in Northern Ireland.

The bomb blast killed three 
IRA men, ail on the army’s 
wanted list. They included ^  
ward McDonald, a 27-year-oId 
bomb expert, and Martin Eng-

land, a company commander of 
the IRA’s Provisional wing.

The army said the 180-^ùnd 
bomb exploded as the IRA

Euad was carrying it to a car. 
splattered pieces of bodies 

ross the street and demo
lished several • bouses, burying 
sleepbig families under the 
rubble.

Four other big bombs ex-
ftloded in other sectors of Bei- 
ast Sunday. Three of them, es

timated by the army to total 
more than 150 pounds gelig-

nite, wrecke 
areas in the 

Qthw bomb 
rage m a vil 
of Belfast ao

la r te  abopping 
>wntovoi area.

blew up a ga
fe 40 mllea north 

dam- 
80aged the town hall at K 

miles east of Londemderry.
A man was killed on the 

fringe of a Protestant area of 
Belfast Sunday night. He was 
shot in the head by gunmen fb*- 
ing from a fast-moving car 
which sped off toward the near
by Catholic stronghold of Bal- 
Ij^urphy.

Nixon Visit Not 
Asked, Soys Fidel

VIENNA (A P)-C abaa Ff*  
mier FMel Castro sayu he’s no 
interested in meeting wltl 
President Nixon, accoraing ti 
the Bulgarian news agency 
BTA.

Safeway
OPEN /m m P M is iMemorial Day wwwWf  wwww f e\ewww  | ^

Newsmen in Sophia 
Castro, who is on a  tour of 
clatist countriM, t  If such a 
moeting woukf bo possible. Cas 
tro said conferring with thi 
American pfCsMttit wouk 
“mal(e no^awiai.’*

BTA said Castro .daim ed Nix 
on wanted Cuba to* abainkm i t  
revolution and bnoome polttioal 
ly neu tnL ’

/

S a fe w a y  S p ec ia l!

Meat Pies
SAFEWAY

iy

Spare Tima. Froiaa 
Quick it Eaiyl

USDA Inspected Grade 'A'

FRYERS
Rnody to  Cook!

(S î !Je 38^)ï !Î2!*
SAFÍWAY 

StUS ONLY 
'USOA 6RA06 ’A* 
WHOLE FRYERS

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Tomato Catsui
Hiqkway. Ta»tyl 14. ^
Adds Flavor to Foods! lotti«

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Bel-air W affles
Froiou
Brookfost Trootl

Sliced Bacon 
Luncheon Meat 
Split Breasts

Sofew ny. No. 1

( A rnienr S ta r
Mr«e»* —I4A.irrsst)

«AR tarl Mi WOR«« '

W Hh Rika.
C a t Preai USDA h n a . 

G rada 'A ' Pryara

T

firs ■<"«aTO

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

T g k s u d .
Froson Couetutoto 
Rick in VRoiniu 'C !

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Canned Biscuits
M r s .W r i 9 k t 's .

'A S w e e f  M ilk  o r  A l v H e r m l I k .  1 0 - 0 .

R o o d y  t o  B o k e l C m

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Margarine
Piedmont Potty.
Light Delicate noveri

8

Sht̂ Ŝafeway & Compare!
e—  ia>» » ■■■<.as y—r wH wWIi — t fcf-
f W a ipii laliliHtkia —a— wMiy.
A  Extra Maasy S«vm| Safeway Broadsi 
A  Wida SalectiaB t f  Hsolth I  Baaaty Aids 
A  Taps ia Dairy Faads & Fresh Bah# Goads 
A  Only USDA Choke Grads Haovy Baafi 
A’ W i^  Salacttaa af Notianal Broadsi 
'A rniast, Frashast Fruits aad Va|atoblasl 
A  Has Spadak Ivary Doyl
★  w*».* »«AtAIITWROMcaacKS

SfMfMSfit...rt Sn TOTM M  MS KnI UmM

CkBA These
i .................................................. . ■■ * i .

Pork&Beans 
Sabd Dressing 
Ahmmum Foil 
SaHines

Lean Ground Beef-̂ TS» -u. 874 
Short Ribs aSSAR!llM*HM7v iMf —4A. 554 
Rump Roast «MÉt »tĴ''sM« 
B o n a l o s s R o a s ( t i : ^ 3 ^ s ^ S l s  

Top Round SteakH :» 
•Ground Beat u&iia
Fresh Pork Chopsisra -u. 754 
.Boneless Ham'%rt4»r*
Jumbo Bologna instr- - u .  594

More low Prkm!

Perch FMets (̂̂ 4
Fish Sinks ^ 5 9 ^  
^  Patties 
Con Dogs FI
amrtoWuHMi W4I.RW. A

Smoked Ham
SbMhPwHM. ü  O  J .
C inP rM iU to ie4h .H «M  £ | j k Ç

( ÏW IÂ —u.594)-ik. 
SnokedHau ..'orfL -u.654 
Nan Slices ^  ..-u. Fili

KHcbM Cruft. IS'irWM*

ininiiHSiiiitfiHiiUlhcHniititHaiiiiHtilillllltSlIKti

S.P; Antiseptic........ it;?;
Aspirin S«f«w«v. l-e ra la  l•tM •

Aka-Seltzer ts -o .

Kaablar's Cookies 
Potato Floksi 
Tomoto Sauce 
Tomoto Posts 
Chorcool Iriquots 
Fomily Napkins 
Kotox Napkins 
Enchiiodo Dinnor 
Kol-Kon Stow

Ftwtfi. WHIi WNmiMMmt 
k̂̂ k̂eeae ^̂ 3̂eieô w”̂ Fœ« Cm

Kimiiwa it-is. Im  
0*1«. Rtrtf MCt. n«. 

F>wI«Im  ll-Ot. Im

fati* l aat ll.*i. fk«.
far Da« WChkkaa 

*r ROaat r<.**. Caa

Liquid Headi 
Detergent .. 
Paper Towels.  
Dog&CatFood

WMtoMufl«

Russet Potatoes JUSLm titSSi
Fresh Broccoli 
Turnip Greens 
Mustard Greens 
Collird Greens

29t 
2 w r 3 5 <  
2 w r 3 5 4  
2 f w 3 5 t

Schick HMTTy

3z o r  B la (J e s \ ,
\ Supar Chromium. Doubl« Edge!

Waste
Bqgs

5-ct. Q Q i  1 10-0 . $159
\ ' ^ 9. Ö T '  i 1

\

Larya SIm. t-S*L

!s"49<N
Ñ. > • K-v. ^ . • ■»

Hefty Bags Crest Toothpaste

TaN KNekaa Caa lafi fto-
4.71-ai. 7 0 4  

Halpt Nuh4 CavWaa Taka f  r '

Hefty Liners ' Right Guard ' ' '

\  \ • ■■
Paadarawt.SlIaHa Caa w l * 1 9
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Lettuce
Navel Oranges

Hass Avocados 
Crisp Cucumbers 
Golden Carrots 
Seedless Raisins 
Orange Juice

Prices Ellectivo May » 4 1 , l i  .« g  Sprtag, Texaa 
N« Satea ta  D eak n .
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Five Probers At Angela 
Trial Communist Members

SAN JOSE. Calif. (AP) -  
The five defense investigaion 
at the Angela Davis trial all 
are members of the Communist 
party and function as a collec
tive.

Unlike investigators at most 
criminal trials, they are re
sponsible tor orsanizing and 
running a worldwide campaign 
to “ Free Angda.”

Among them, they have trav
eled tens of thousands of miles 
speaking and raising money for 
Mis Davis’ defense.

They have organized raUies

“As you know, the com
position of our staff is inter 
racial, predominantly black 
which it should be—and the

leadership is black, whl^h It 
should be, too,’’ said Mrs. Kur 
zweil, who is the only white in' 
vestigator.

Shark Attacks 
Abalone Diver
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

30 • year • old abalone diver 
emerged from three hours of 
surgery in satisfactory condi
tion after an attack by a 12-foot 
shark while diving in Tmnales

'The victim, Helmuth Himmr- 
ich, of Lodi, Calif., was report
ed Sunday by Letterman Hospi
tal officials to be resting com
fortably after his ordeal.

Hlmmrich was grabbed by 
the shark Sunday while diving 
just south of Tómales Point, 
about 40 miles north of San 
Francisco.

Hlmmrich surfaced beside a 
small boat anchored offshore. 
Hrarlfied occupants noticed the 
shark ripping at Hlmmrich’s 
right th i^ .  They pulled him 
into the boat.

An unidentified Coast Guard 
paramedic who happened to be 
at the scene gave first aid until 
a Coast Guard helicopter ar
rived and evacuated the victim.

Utah Migrant Council 
To Build Tent Cities'

OGDEN, Utah (AP) -  The 
Utah Migrant Council has an
nounced it will build two “tent 
cities’’ in northern Utah to 
house workers and to protest 
inadequate housing elsewhere.'

Rudy Hernandez, council re
gional director, told some 500
migrant farm workers g a th c ^  

w e e k ^in Ogden during the

the tents would be set up in 
Weber and Box Elder counties 
on donated land.

Clenched fists and shouts of 
“Chlcano power” and “viva la 
raza” capped the meeting Sun
day.

“We have tents. We have the 
places for them,” Hernandez

said, adding appeals for water 
and generators.

He said 40-00 tents would be 
set up in Weber County and an
other 20-30 in Box El
der. “Someone’s '  got to do 
something about it,” Hernandez 
said. The tents would be con
structed about the first week in 
June when the sugar beet har
vest ends, he added.

Hernandez said living condi
tions of migrants are worse this 
year than ever befcre because 
theife are fewer Jobs and con
tinued government neglect.

written atatemeota and helped 
pr^lMue a weakly account of 
Mlaa Davla’ murder-Udnap-con- 
roiramr trial proceedings. And 
they have decided what M in 
Davia ahould do — and whom 
she should meet In her limited 
free time.

d e f e n s e  STRATEGY 
Like other investigators, they 

have also questioned prospec
tive witnesses and discussed 
dafense strategy with Miss 
Davis’ attorney .

They are all does to Miss 
D avis-aad were friends kmg 
before the 2t-yeer-old former 
UCLA philosophy instructor 
was accused of furnishing four 
guns and helping plot an abor 
tive courthouse escape at the 
Marin County (}lvlc Center oo 
Aug. 7, 1170, which ended in 
four deaths.

Two of the five—Miss Davis’ 
siatsr, Fania Davis Jordan, M, 
and Franklia Alexander, SI, 
are cochairman of the National 
United Committee to Free An* 
gate DavM and AU Political 
Prisoners and act as chief 
spokesman for her defense, 
d o ^  the bulk of the traveling 
and public speaking.

Frankiia’s wife, Kendra Alsa* 
ander, O , is the Natkmal 
United Committee’s permanent 
representative at the trial, act
ing as liaison between the de
fense comaUttee and the legal 
staff. She nsusOy sMs with Miss 
Davis and is often mistaken for 
her.

CLOSEST FRIENDS 
The Alexanders are perl 

Miss Davis’ clooest 
Charlens MltcbeU, 41. the 

Communist party’s presidential 
candidate in IMS. is executive 
aacre tan  of the Natkmal 
United Ceouaittee and runs Its 
Saa F r indeco office, which 
oversees aetlvtUes of 200 “ Free 
Angela’’ committees around the 
world.

The fifth Investigator. Bettina 
Aptheker Kurzweil, 27. daugh
ter of chief Marxist theo
retician Herbert Aptheker, said 
she wrltee “almorn aU” of Mies 
Davis’ statmnents. She Is alao| 
responsible for contacts with 
cocgremmen, labor ankms and 
the national peace movennent 
and organized the May SI anti
war and “ Free AngMa” rally

“We fuactkm u  a collec
tive,’’ said Mrs. KnrsweiL “We 
try never to make individual 

We try  to work to
il’s a very effec

tive msibod of work.

M O V lN O r 
S O M IO N I 

N IID S  ITIM 

Jn s i Calf 243 .7331

Mr ^

COME

Com* to our VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL. With all 
kinds of plinnad projaets 
end activitiaa wa look at 
howmucMun itiatobsa 
child of Qod in 197Z So 
coma join ual

J a s  us
Msndsy Thrsagk Tbviday

7:00 -  9:00 P.M.
St. Foul .

âKÎ

H o w  m uch do the bitfKáty
^  m agni-m art stores do tphe^b

support ow r co m m u n ity  needs

A

How much do they put out in time, thought, effort 
and money for our schools, churches and youth 
activities... to create more jobs and protect 
offf personal and business property values?

UII7

Nothing at all, of course, VHiy should they? Smart business 
people .work for and contribute to the support of their own 
local communities, large or small. And the big-city people 
use a lot of our money to build their areas when we donate 
to them the one-third of our trade money which always gpes 
to pay for supporting the community in which it is  spent«

mm ju f

Z t.P i t o  T r a d e  W h e r e  Y otx

These torward-looking neighbors in business submit for your thoughtful consideration

this discussion of a matter of importance to your personal well-being as determined by 

your community’s growth and future.

Hemphill-Wells John Davis Feed Store
1711 R. M  M7-M11

Stanley Hardware

The State National Bank
’Y ev  Friendly Hardware Store* 

M3 Ronneli

Firestone
Morris Robertson Body 

Shop
517 E. M Phone M7-55M

“Accidents Happes, Let Ui Fix ’Em.*
Thomas Office Supply

1111 Main Downtown Big Sprisg
MS E. 2nd MS-MN

H&H Appliance & Service ,
1711 Gregg Dial 20-M31 | Wheat Furniture &

Appliance Co.

Harris Lumber & Hardware
E ait 41b a t BirdweD U a e  DUI

The Tom Boy
I I I  W. k d

Nancy Hanks
M IN . Gregg

Stagg Auto Supply
Gibbs & Weeks

Dewntews

415 F.ast 3rd Dial 2171123

Texaco, Inc.
C. U. HarwcD, CesMgnee 111 Helas

The Casual Shoppe
UI7 Uth Placa

The Academy Of Hair 
Design

“ Where Beauty b  A PrefeMlon”
Town à  Country Ceater->Hwy. 17 Sonth 

PheM2C742M

J. C. Penney Co. Big Spring Hardware
m  > .!■  W 4 M I  U f I h l l

(Sood Housekeepii^
1311 Main P hest M7-43M

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDB43MC•4 I. M

A

J&J Auto Supply I Spring HtraM
SO-INI l i n i  Gregg p io m  20-7211 | n i  Scarry D U  M3-7Sn

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg Phesa M7-555I

Christensen’s Boot And 
Western Wear

0 2  W. 2rd Phene M7-84I1

G. F. Wacker’s
un lilt Fton ntm m-m

Goodyear Service Store
• Pleat m -tm

Thompson Furniture And 
Carpet

411 E. 2ad Phene 217-iOl

Gibson’s Discount 
Center

MO Scmry S t

White’s Stores Inc.
Gregg

Í ■■
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SUNKISTI 
CAULIFLC 
LETTUCE 
RED OHIO 
LETTUCE 
YELLOW I

BUNS
FARM PAC 
HAMBURGER 

A
HOT D O G ....

PETRI
S C O I

CREME I
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ENJOY FURR'S 
FRESH FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES A T  
YOUR HOUSE — TODAYl

TOMATOES
RED RIPE, CALIF.
SALAD 
SIZE
L B ....................

Enjoy Furr'S/ 
Proton Today!

FniT’i  Proten Beef l i  gnnr> 
anleed to pieaae.i| If not cmn- 
pletelir utlafle^! yenH .ro- 
eeivo denbie year money 

koek. Pu t’s P ro tn  Beef In 
cnt from heavy grata fed 
steers and fresh' dated for 
your convenience.

// - :ì

PO T R O A S T
BONELESS, ROLLED & TIED  
FURR'S PROTEN. LB................................

T-BONE STEAK .... *1”

CLUB STEAK 2 "’ 'T '".......  *1“

RIB CHOPS STEAK ir .’..'!!“’ 98*
Boneless Family Style Q f id

^  I  F a n - . ,  proten. Lb................................

BING CHERRIES r ~  49 
BANANAS GOLDEN RIPE 

CENTRAL AMERICAN 

POUND.

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK

PROTEN, LB. ^

FVERYDAY 
low  PRICE

FURR'S 

PROTEN, 
LB..............

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

(

c
IC

SUNKIST LEMONS 36*
CAULIFLOWER 49*Cello, Ea.

LETTUCE  19*
RED ONIONS 19*
LETTUCE  25*
YELLOW PEACHES S I  69*

FRESH BROCCOLI SST 65*
CARROTS 2 37*
C U C U M B E R W ^ ^ ......... 19*
TURNIPS a s  ’it ............. 25*
CABBAGE £3: “li““ .?!!!........ U*
RED BEAUT PLUMS 49*
PERLET GRAPES 2“; 59*

JELL-0 
TOWELS 
NAPKINS
KLEAR 
JELLY 
FLOUR 
EGGS

STEAK CUTLETS ...... ’1“
C T r A l i  Style BroO Or Grill 7 Q#
9 I E i M I %  Fvr*a Proten. Lb................... .

CHUCK ROAST .......58*
ROAST KS u 96*
SHORT RIBS ..........39*
STEW MEAT £STu« u 98*
FRANKS 2sr ....................59*

PORK CHOPS m ’ .'r.........78*
69*r i C U  P«rch. PreCookM 

r i ^ n  Heat-N-EaL Lb.

FRYER PARTS
BREAST, All Whit* JMoot, L b . ....................6$i
THIGHS, Juicy Dark Moat, Lb.....................  59f

LEGS, Childron't Choice, Lb...............  ......S9r

BACKS for Dumplbiga, Lb...........................  124

GELATIN

ASS'TD. FLAVORS 

2-OZ, PKG

TOPCO 

2-ROLL PKG.

GALA

160-COUNT PKG

JOHNSON’S 

WAX, 27-OZ.

GRAPE OR PLUM 

FOOD CLUB, 1S-OZ.

GAYLORD 

5-LB. BAG

GAYLORD 
}-LB. CAN.SHORTENING 

CREAM PIES 
GREEN BEANS 5 PI

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN 

ASSTD. FLAVORS, B A . . . . .
c

COCA-COLA
16-OZ.
6-BOTTLB
CARTON
PLUS
DEPOSIT. 39c ICE CREAM

BORDEN'S

BUCKET.

Fresh Frozen Foods
Conning Supplies

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADED A, MEDIUM, DOZ.. 29
TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN. PINT.
CAPS 
LIDS

. . .  41C 
..  4I<
... m  
.. «ta C O O L W HIP

BUNS
FARM PAC 
HAMBURGER

HOT DOG. 239c
PRUNE
JUICE
FOOD CLUB 

QT. 39c

COFFEE CREAMER
POTATOES -  r-
SWEET PEAS 5 ’l"
CUT OKRA J X T i  59*
CUT CORN 5 ’1"FOOD CLUB 

lOVb-OZ. PKO. 49 D A T  p i r e  llw lM , Chicken, Beef f  | n |  
■ V I  r i U  o r  Tnrkey, SOi. Pkg. ^  Pnr *

PETROLEUM JELLY -  63*
SCORE HAIR DRESSlING ks?- 68<

CREME RINSE

CORN PADS BABY OIL

DR. K N O LL 'S  
ZINO K - L L . . . .

I  TOPCO 
" V  I 16-OZ,. 49*

Roll-On Deodorant
MITCHUM LIQUID
ROLL-ON, 1-OZ... .  . . 9 A i i 0 9

TOPCO LINED LATEX

2
9

M
A
Y
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MRS. o n s  E. EAVES

United
Marriage

Miss Janette Turney and Otis 
E. Eaves, twth of Arington, 
were married here a t 2 p.m. 
Sunday in IM ilty B iftiat 
Church. The bride is the 
daughter of IM. and Mrs. Clyde 
Turney of Coahoma, and 
parems of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Merit Eaves of 
ArUagton.

Organ music was played by 
Mias liM  WiBiams as the Bev. 
Oande CTavea performed the 
cereoaoQy before an 
flanked bf erraniwiii iilii of 
white glacMi. yellow d ^ ie a  
chrysanthemums and Jade fern 
M ias  Ariene H vtki was 
vocalist.

For her wedding attire, the 
bride chose a Moor-length gown 
of white laoe over peau de scde 
styled with fitted bodice and 
sleeves ending in petal points 
of the wrists. The floor length 
train was attached at the back 
wristline. Her headpiece held a

as usbo*. Mia Dawn Myrick of 
Nashville, Tenn., was the flower 
giti, wearing a costume shnflar 
to that of the matron of honor. 
The bride’s brother, Stephen 
Turney was ring bearer.

WEDDING TRIP 
Immediately after the oei 

mony, the bridal couple was 
honored a t a  reception in the 
felowafaip h a i of the church 
where guests were registered by 
Ifrs. Gary Don Dowel of 
Houston, sister of the bilde- 
pxKNn.

The refreshment table wi 
covered with a  yellow laoe dotti 
overlaid with white net. The 
f l o r a l  centerpieoe fentnred 
yelow daiaiee and p o o p  
chrysanthemums, and the tiered 
wedding cake waa topped with 
a miniature tsMe and, groom 
Those serving at the table were 
Miss ELrine Eaves and Miss 
Dorene E^ves, sisters of the 
bridegroom and both of Dallas;

riwolder-length veli, and aheland Mre. Louise Griffln. 
carrled a bouquet of whlte and! After thè reception, thè coupie 
yeliow daislet and pompon left for a weddhig trip to
chrysanthemuras

MATRON OP HONOR 
The bride’s ririer, Mrs. 

Weldoa Myrick of NMhvlUe. 
Tenn., s e r ^  as matron of 
honor. She was attired hi a 
floor-length gown of ydknr 
chiffon over taffeta fashioned 
with Empire

Aria.;Ruidoeo, N.M.; Tucson, 
and Mazatlan, Mexico.

Eaves is a pre-law student at 
Texas W arie :^  OoUage, P n t  
Worth, where be is empoyed 
by the law firm of Puff and 
Jameaon. Mrs. Eaves, a 
puduate of Big Spring High

I Mrs. fLarson Lloyd, volunteer 

Hospital, outlined services that
coordinator at Big Spring state

int(
St

can be accomplished at the 
hospital by volunteer workers, 
for the Health and Welfare 
Committee Friday at Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Mrs. Lloyd said there are pre
sently about 300 volunteers at 
the hospital who “do everything 
from trimming toenails, to 
talking with the deaf and dumb, 
to planning dances, and to 
adofirting patients in a “one-to- 
one” program.”

An orientation for prospective 
volunteers at the hospital is 
slated from 9 a.m. to 2 o’clock 
noon June 7 and June 9, 
followed by hospital tours in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Lloyd empha
sized that anyone, whether they 
have one hour a week or M 
hours a week to offer, can be 
of service. A discussion poiod 
followed.

Desmond Powell presided and 
introduced Erven Fisher who 
distributed a list of agencies 
and organizations in the city 
that can be called on for assis
tance in specific areas of need. 
About 30 people attended. The 
next meeting is at noon, June 
23 at the VA Hospital.

I mportance 
O f  Exercise 
Stressed

In the days of our grand
mothers women didn’t  need a 
regular exerdse program,” nald 
Mra. B. F. Mabe to members 
of City Home Demonstration 
Club at c  picnic meeting Friday 

D Paiat BirdweO Park.
Mrs. Mabe said pioneer wom

en got enough exercise churning 
butter, sweqdng floors, beattng 
cakes and using a washboard. 
She demonstrated which mus- 
dea were used during all of 
these chorea.

“Today we should have a 
definite exercise plan and stay 
with it,” cootimied Mrs. Mabe

It hrips keepa our joints 
loose.” ^  Mkf a woman can 
lose five pounds by walking 90 
minutes a day for 27 days, or 
bam off 490 calories by dimb- 
Ing steps for 91 minutes. She 
also showed correct standing 
and sitting posture and led the 
group in exercises.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. M. F. Hodtoett, president; 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, vice 
president; Mrs. W. N. Nonsd. 
secretary; Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, coundl delegate.

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs. W. E. Wosencraft 
and Mrs. Joe Cox. Devotion was 
by Mrs. Hodnett. TTk  group will 
meet for breakfast at 8:90 a.m., 
June 9 at the borne of Mrs. 
Underwood, 610 E. 18th.

Sensible Styles 
Need Decoration

Miss Robinson Weds
I I

Douglas Jay Compton
th e  wedding) of Mias Anne 

Ethleen Robinson and Douglas 
Jay Compton was sol^mBbed 
Sunday afternoon in the aanc- 
tuary of the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. Earl 
Price omciaring. A double a n h  
of votive candles illuminated 
the altar, which was flanked 
with ferns and candles, and to 
either side were large arrange
ments of yellow roses, daisies 
and irises. The prelude of organ 
music was by Frank Wharton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Glean Robert RoUnson, 
M19 Crestline Rd., and the late 
Mr. Robinson, and parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis W. Compton, 1701 
Ann. The bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle. Dr. 
Jack W. RoUnson of Miami, 
Okla.

The bride' wore a gown of 
imported white silk otganza. 
The moulded Empire todice, 
veiled with Swiss guipure lace, 
was fashioned with a Victorian 
coUar accented by the laoe. T te 
kag , fu l bishop sleeves were 
appUqued with the laoe and 
caught to the wrisj by a wide 
cuff. Motifs of the lace 
enhanced the A-iine skirt which 
swept to a chapel-leagth tnda 
edged with lace. Her v e l of 

k  flIuaioB fell from a  Juliet 
ooif of (x*ganza appHqued with 
laoe. She carried a noaegay of

yellow roses, daisies, and 
stef^anotis. ' .

ATTENDANTS '
Mrs.t Ronny Orownover of 

College Station ^tended her 
sister ks matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss 
Paula Green, Miss Sylvia Sims 
and Miss Carolyn Denson, the 
latter two of Dallas.

The attendants wore gowns of 
soft yellow dotted Swiss. The 
Empore bodice was fashioned 
with a V-shaped neckline edged 
with Venise lace and lAort, 
puffed sleeves enhanced by a 
flounce edged with lace. A 
narrow w&te satin ribbon 
maiked the high-rise waistline, 
and the A-line skait was ac- 
centied by lace down the center 
back and styled with a deep 
flounce at the bendine.

T eny McCullough of Dallas 
was best man, and groomsmen 
were Gary TrammeU, D alas; 
Ron F^itrel, Arlington; and 
Kyle McAMster. The ushers 
were Gary Compton, brother of 
the brtdecFoom, and Ronny 
Crownover, Ctdlege Station.

The bride and bridegroom are 
p^duates of Big Spring Senior 
High SchooL She attended the 
Punahou Academy in Honohdu, 
Hawaii and w E  graduate from 
Soutbera Metbodiat University 
in August with an Bn^ksh 
degree. She is affiliated with 
Delta Delta Delta. Compton is 
a senior student in the School

A LOVELIER YOU
V ersa tile  Swim wear
For Sunny Beaches
By MARY SUE MILLER 

Swim fashions promise a 
beautiful season in the sun. The 
sirens among us will wear the 
briefest halter bikinis or 
(dunging maillot bodysuits of 
slink jersey. And why not? 
Brevity makes the most of a 
form divtne.

But what if the peek-a-boo 
idea runs contrary to your 
talents or taste? Then by SO 
means take the opposite ap
proach and wear a romantic 
swliiidress. The k)ok has aippeal,
if only by contrast to the hare 
minimum — as witness a bright 
print of nylon crepe cut straight 
like a chemise or nipped at the 
wrist. For beach dolls — teen 
and terrific — ruffled cotton 
suits are all spice.

by aroear

waistline snd| School and Midland CoUege, is 
bodice of puckered chiffon. Theia service assistant for Beil 
gown w u  trimmed with w h i t e i T e l e p h o n e  Conqumy inj
lace and fabric rosebuds. Her Arlington. They wiB reside hi' The understated sim pldty  of 
bouquet was of yellow daisies. Hi g h  Oak Village Apis., spring's sensUiles demands

Gary Don Dowell of Houston,) Arlington. dec o r  a t i o n . Those dassic

Colors to swim by aroear 
sunlit, no murky tones. Red, 
white and blue still wave. Black 
and white, used singly or 
together, and prints from tiny 
flowerettes to lordly lions 
reflect strong fashion currents.

Now for a surprise. After 
swimming, suits go under-cover. 
Beach drenes, skirts, coats and 
side-laoed pants do the covering 
job. Dresses, in sdid  and print 
cottons, sometimes slit up and 
bare-backed, fall to the ground. 
Of sheer materials, o thos are 
mini length and otherwise mini 
Cute, though, for cutíes.

Coats range from classic, 
double-breasted t e  r  r  y s to 
background prints left un- 
constructed and open. Airy 
short coats abound. More coats 
than not have hair-saving hoods. 
As for pants, CBBhd crepes and 
wide legs t o p t í i e  list, but 
groin meted denims remain 
popular.

What else? Repeat: It's  going 
to be a beautiful summer.

LEAN. LIGHT LOVELY
Here’s a painless way for 

teens and adults to reduce! Just 
•end for ray booklet, “ Leaner, 
Lighter and Lovelier.” It in
cludes menus lor delicious meals 
and snacks; calorie counter and 
nutrition chart; diet shortcuts; 
spot reducers. For your copy 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Biig Spring Herald, 
endosing a long, setf-addreased, 

d S

of Architecture, University of 
Texas at Ariingtoo. He is em
ployed by Harold Berry and 
Associaies of Dallas. Aftre 
returning from a wedding t r^ ,  
the c o u ^  win be at home at 
4800 Cole Ave., Apt. 202, Dallas.

RECEPTION
The reception was brid at 2619 

CrestlLne Rd., where the home 
and garden v/ere decorated by 
large arrangements of yellow 
roses, daisies and irises. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white Madeira cutwork 
cloth and appointed with crystal 
and silver. The table held a  
white, tiered wedding cake, 
punch service and an arrange
ment of yellow roses, datiMes 
and irises.

Serving at the table were 
Mass Gayle Coleman, Miss 
Betty Price, Miss Cathy Craw
ford of San Angelo, Miss Shelab 
Mosesman of Dallas and Miss 
Jane Thompson.

Members of the house (>arty 
were Blr. and Mrs. Marvin 
MiUer, Mr. and Blrs. R. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. R. Earl Price, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, Dr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Cow[)er, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde AiigeL Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Middleton, Mr. and IMs. 
V«non Swafford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garner McAdams, Mr. and Mis. 
Jack Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. Jarmon of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mre. Ted O. GroeU. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Woodall, Dr. 
and Mrs. Arch Carson, Mr. and

Pri

RIG

(Portrolf by Cttttngt)

MRS. DOUGLAS JAY COMPTON

Mrs. Joe Pond, Mr. and Mrs. attended a rehearsal 
Ray Alexander and Mrs. Mary 
Johnson.

Approximately 90 .guests

dinner
held Saturday evening Bt the 
SiKunish I n  and hosted by the 
briifogroom’s parents.

Mrs. La Londe Heads
El Paso Organization

envelope and 2S cents in coin.

Elouise La Londe, 
of Mrs. W. W. Oele, 

inson, has been instaUed 
of Association for 

idbood Education in El Paso. 
Mrs. La Londe has been em
ployed bv the El Paso Public 
Schools for 24 years and did 
substitute teaching in Big 
Spring previous to that. She 
was elected “Teacher of the 
Year" in E3 Paso for two 
consecutive years.

The ACE is for all people who 
are interested in the weuare of 
children.

In 1973, Mrs. La Londe will 
be director of an ACE workshop 
called the Teacher Growtn 
Conference at the University of 
Texas at El Paso. She has been 
leader of worisshops at Texas 
Tech, Austin.Bad the University 
of Houston«^

Mrs. La A nde  IS a graduate 
of Texas Tech and has a 
master’s degree in English. She 
was elected as a  de len te  to 
the NEA Convention in Detroit, 
Seattle, and will attend the one 
in Atlantic. City, N. J., in 
June. She is an officer in the 
A m e r  i c.«.n Association of 
University .Momen, Delta Kappa 
Gamma. Woman’s  Auxiliary of 
the U n lv e n ^  of Texas at El 
Paso, Women’s Department of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
P l a n n e d  P a r e n t h o o d  
Association, International 
R e a d i n g  Assodatkm, Art

A s s o c i a t i o n ,  S c i e n c e  
Association, El Paso Teachers 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  Clas.sroom 
Teachers, and Trans-Pecos.

She is also secretary of PTA 
and was a reefoimt of the Life 
Membership. Sie is a psst 
matron of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and served as an 
officer in Grand Chapter 
several times, past president of 
the El Paso Past Matrons and 
Pairons Association, member of 
the West Texas Past Matrons 
Assodskioa,. post grand oficer 
in the Social Order of the 
Beauceant and assisted In the 
constituting of the Big s|>riiig

MRS. E. LA LONDE

Assembly. She has also served 
as Mother Advisor and Grand 
Visitor four years in the Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls.

FOLOCR’
a l l

OkIHDS 
^  with C

ATTENTION!
YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOMEN AGE 

16 AND OVERI

WOULD YOU LIKE AN EXCITING CAREER 
W ITH RECOGNITION, PRESTIGE AND A 
CHANCE TO HAVE A GOOD INCOME?

ENROLL NOW FOR CLASSESI 

— TUITION FINANCING AVAILABLE—

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING 
A COSMETOLOGY

611 Main Ph: 263-3937

Bleach S 
Paperh

brother-in-law of the bride- Wed d i n g  guests from 
groom, served u  best man. and, Arlington included Ben Eaves, 
Daniel ‘Turney of Newport, RJ..,jMlss Karen Forrest and the 
brother of the bride, asristed bridegroom’s mother.

Mercy's Electrolysis Clinic
Offering the only sore, permanent system ef remcvlag 
■M lgb^ hair. i
Hah nuy be remeved from any port of the hedy Inrlod- 
Ing the face. Bps, nmlerarm and legs.

For Appointment Diol 263-320S

Mercy Glickmon f

dothes have the wUlingneos to 
lead t  vigorous foshloo IMe with 
the right catalysts. Watch 
costunM jewelry take on a l  
comers, saucily dressiag np the 
fashion mid the girt!

Themes that have spring in 
their hearts favor the fantastic 
newness of o l  that’s Oriental, 
the brisk, dean  fun of the Muti 
col, the colorfid bright-works of 
the Americana genre. And 
there’s lots more indwtween 
stained glass k)oks and colon, 
pastd  tinted stones, rhlnerioaes, 
coral im itaton.

Clearance SALE Clearance
STARTS TUESDAY

• Pants To 24.00 .............  1088
ENTIRE SELECTION EXCEPT JEANS I

•Jeans» Large Group . .
• Pant Suit» lOO's 2/  a H

Reg. To «LOO —  SAVE UP TO  ....................... / 3  O i l

• Short Sets 088
Rog. 16.00 ......................... ..........................  ............  J

• footer Skirts 088
fJ »  . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . ^ . ^ . , 1̂........................... JL

|[|| Fashion Pants
M  MtOHLAND CENTER

8 STRAIGHT YEARSI
Over thre* million, six hundred fhewsend women hove found ■ 

for woy of life through our unique system of figure control. Help 
us colobratoi our 8th Anniversary and find out you oan

groot tho summor of 72 with cenfidonco. CoH today for • 

complimentary figure analysis and a frao trai visit.

BTH ANNIVERSARY PARTY
— Invitation—

Pioct: Eiaintt Powtrs Figurt Soion> 
Timt: 9 o.m. To 9 pr.m.

To: All Wom«n
Our Boat Complete 4 Month Program Only $28.00

CoBM In aad RagIster For a  FREE YEAR
MEMBERSHIP,

T A R T Y  SPECIAL wü.!ffbyîllS.
Gmipittttt 4 
Month Program u n l im i t e d

VISITS

• Came In M a y jm i  rem rve year party day sp ed a i R eg i««  fm  ■ 
FREE T B A l MEMBERSHIP. Wlaaer wtO be aamaoee« P a ^  Bay.

Elaine Powers Rgure Salons
Coll 263-7381 * ¿ A t  to 1 r ü .  ./ /HtGHLAND 6 W T t t

POTAI
CHERF
PINEAI
CUCUN
NAVEL
POTAT

A
. /
■ I . ■ ■'•I 'V

\ ..
.I.;--!
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FO O D W A '
D IS C O U N T FOODS

2500 S. GREGG at ROAD 700 

Coronado Plaxa Shopping Cantor

Pricot Iffoctivo Monday, May 29, Through 

Wodnoaday, May 31

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

CANNED
DRINKS
12-OZ., REG. OR DIETShasta 

Mellorine 
Potato Chips

FOR

GANDY'S
FROZAN
V^-GAL. CTN.

-I/I\ ^ f  /  r i f \ r N -  ■ •

FOR

Kountry Fresh 
Twin Pak 
9 ^  Pkg. . . . TO M A TO  SAUCE CONTADINA

8-OZ.

CAN ............

BIG
BUYI

SLENDER 25* Pepper o, 7-Up
King
Size, 6-Pak 39* Dop.

Bonus Speclalm ................25*
u / i f i .  E56 —

Cut Green Beans t̂ 'pkg. rOft

pmóhade
b e e r

Libby's 
Frozen. 60z.

Pearl
6-Pak Cans. 12-Oz. .,^,......... . #••••••

*5" Bonus Special

• • o

AJAX *•"* *■“Dotorgont

Bleach
'•i*> ''.i. hi

Gal. Jug .............................. ..............................37
■>

Paper Napkins *6o!ct. Pkg.......... 10*

McBETH GRADE A

EGGS
LARGE, DOZEN

Instant Coffee 1.59

Pork & Beans

Spam

$ }  CANE
»
li

No. 300
.1 V» •

Luncheon Moat 
12*01. Can........

HEINZ

LONG T A P E S ...low  to ta ls ! LONG TA P E S ...low  lo la ls !

DIAMOND

Shortening

LONG T A P E S ...low  lOlalS! LONG T A P E S ...low  lOtalS!

Baby Food STRAINED 
FRUITS OR
VEOITABLES, Reg. Jar

BIG K

FLOUR S-LB. BAG

S U N ' R I P E  P R O O U C E

Florida

U.S. No. 1 Sweet

CORN
c

...................

- ■•'"n.VCq ’ ' '

POTATOES

Efferdent .................... 89*
Hair Tonic 99*
Gleem  65*

........!...... $1,15

KlabalL Laysr Vae Q n ^

Cake Mix ....28* Pork & Beam ^  16*
OIBO *S?"pBlty.......

O  Hygiene Deederant 
■ U e 9 e $ 1 J 0  Lia»

Greater savings with p  o  o d  w a y

FOLGER'S
INSTANT COFFEE

[SAVI

FOLGER’S

I  Coffee ISS*,« T '
!|n Pitee Withael Ceepea |1JI
I r i  CMPM pllpr m M pRpr »41-n. Oi

I POODWAY

inw piscnuNt phicis Jj

Biscaits
39*

18*CL Caa
Kseefry Freak, left

................. 79*
CHERRY TOMATOES ........35*
PINEAPPLE ' i u u u i  lO A f, EACH ...........  39*
CUCUMBERS ¡̂M*cior.... .......2 rot 29*
NAVEL ORANGES ............ 25*

Margarine n*.... 3/$l

i n #  Del Marne
Tmmn^  I  M IN I ^  r ia l  CM.......

. L M y, 4 Oi. Cm

Vimiia Samage 23̂
M )—B— ObnepTM) Pot PÌBS *n«...... .5/$l

DInaers ÜJ. .. 38* Waffles 'rr«E 10*
GresMeeses, Oraai^ lurtee. WhOe They Last M

ConcMtrate iMt. 15* Mlace Pies » o.... 25* \
Mertia« WhOe They Last

Greater savings with f o o d w a y

TIDE Detergent
With
Coupon

King 
Size. . . .

Î Ü ^ ïS SQQCl|Tide%!
7 7  I

*«*■**** aea

Price WRbOBt Coqw i I J I
M l «n w  m U  altar M l-n . 0 *  •ata e

Cot Corn ... 4/88* Swnet Pom 5/51

POTATOES CAUFORNIA 
LONG WHITE, LB. 14*

low nir.couKT pricis

LONG TA P E S ...low  to ta ls ! LONG rAPES . . lo w  lOlalS!

Dog Food lSi îS.14*
J n l r m  “ m i Grapelmtt A 9 #  

4801. Cm  ............
nrnben , m  Cni

Green Beam 5-95* 
Sance 33*
Foil 25*
Pledge V

NeaUe's

Coma Mix»&!^45* 
Cocktail ¿r-aP^ 25* 
Dressing 13? S r  38*
MariM Emm
Beef Stew ^....69* 
Plates rsJPU. a 62* 
Camay U? "f......18*

FOODWAY
ni^rnuNT  r o o n s

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!!
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VÓWS Hte Will Play' I:

. Bridge Test
I. I James Bond No More

Scholarship, 
Barbecue Sèt

BT CHARLES H. G(MtEN
IV frnt mw wmm
b r id g e  O u n  ANSWERS 
Q. 1—As Soutb, TuliwraMe, 

jrou hold:
BA ^AKS4X 0171 «MSS4 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
Nmtk Eaat SMth Wert
10 I B  1 9  Pms
a B  Pm s  « B  Pert
« 0  PeM r

What do yoa bid now?
A^-rtv* euwomfc P»rtiMr rt- 

trfciirtr Ml • n»« rtBmowa «ut 
for which our thro# mboU wlU 
bo oSoquaU Maport On tho 
•Umt hand hlo cluba aro only 
four In nuMbor and a bad braak 
thoro aalcht atako fivo eluba an 
«nplajrabla eowlraot. An attoma' 
tiro cau la four apadoa, but 
that aU«ht bo a Uttio draaUa 
with aucb a woak holding In tho 
ailnofa.

only throo trumpo, ovon anch 
good oooa aa thoaa. Tho co»* 
proinlao oholco U a tomporlslng 
bid of two cluha Intaodlag In 
ralao ipadoa aubaoquonUy. a pk-

Q. X — Neither vulnerable, 
you bold:
B1M4X t7EiaO A K Q «lB 7l 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Narth Eart 8mtk Wert
1 B Paia 2 0  PaM
S B Paia 7

What do you bid now?
A.—rivo apadoa Partnor baa 

ahowa a Mg band with a aoUd 
apado ault. Thoro should bo alam 
If tho oppononU aro unablo to 
grab a eoupla of guick trieka. 
Your loop ovor (amo will Indi
cato to partner that ho nooda 
oontrola la tho anMd sulla.

Q. »-4k)th vulnerable, M 
South you bold:
VQJie7<S4 O Jt l  *Q1S

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North Eert South 
I B  1 9  7

Whet do you bid?
A.—Pour haarta. Your band hao 

(Ttat pUytng stroagtb but virtue 
aUy no dofonso, oe ovory effort 
should bo oxortod to prevent tbn 
opponents from (ottln( togothor. 
This Is tho saaso rospooso you 
would have msda U East bad not 
onUrod tho auction.

Q. •—Both vulnerable, es 
South you hold:
BAKJU7IS <7AI«X 97 BS

The bidding beg proceeded: 
South Wert North Eurt
I B  1 9  Pom Pum
XB XO X 9  4 0
4 9  1 9  DUo. Pagg
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Pive boorU. This bond wUI 

will bo a disappointmoat dsfom 
sively, but. U your partner baa 
ssarsly five hearts to tho bing- 
guoon, you will bo sa austaadlag 
favenu to make fiva haarta.

By BOB THOMAS I days at a coat of |1 million.
AiaacMad Pram wrMor “That makes \ dense nowa-

LONDON (AP) — "“ I have no days, when you can shoot 
desire to have $30 million,' 
that’s the honest truth. I’ve 
never seen many happy men in 
that position.”

That’s just one of the reasons 
Sean Connery swears be will 
play James Bond no more. Im
mense wealth doesn’t invite 
him—“ Lose two points on the 
Dow Jones and it’s a disaster.”

ture at a reasonable cost 
out sacrifleing quality,” 
nery remarked.

with-
Cwi-

DYING HOPES
/

Astros: The
Party's Ovér

I
The 19th annual A B M  

SdKriarship barbecue has beeni 
scheduled for June 15 at thei 
Amphitheater ia Comanche 
’TraU P art.

Serving will begin, froth l| p.m. 
to 7 p.m. and adhiiaslon' wOl 
be $1.75 for adults and children _

M  , S s v i  s  « ,
the astronaut corps. One by strength fH’oblem.

All proceeds from the bar-1 one, America’s spacemen are Many of the spacemen, par-

SPACE CENTER, Houston Mitchdl said 
(AP) -  The chill wind of dying that both he and l ^ ^ e r e

becue will be used to jHxivide 
A & M scholarshipg for 
dMerving Howard County boys

Q. X-East-Wert vulnerable, 
•s  Soutb you hold:
BQUtaX 9 0 J4 3  0J9SX 

The Uddlng hag proceedgd: 
Wtrt Nurth Burt South 
I B  I B  Paw 7 

Whrt do yoe bid?
ModM. TWi bM mrvM 

•  twrtild pwrpc—■ The pertMT 
ocuM wm w a mere cvcreall. 
ycur houdi cmrid fit wcU cucugh 
M make the ccutract. Purthcrw

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
BAQIOX 94 OJX BM 98SS 

The bidding has proeouded: 
North Eart South Wort
1 0 Paaa 1 B Paoe
XNT Pom S B  Paaa
XNT Page 7

What da you bid now?
A.—racA Tcu have told

If gtot—r iMd o m wMb 
•Rlñr cf yoor culto er If ho dU 
Mt hove hoorto odequatoly com 
trotod, ha would act bava pom 
Uatad wtik aa trwmp.

(ha appatoUca. your bid makao 
a  aolMatoly difftouH far thaa

0 . *>-Aa South, vulntrobK 
you hold:
BAEJ 9AJ10IS OX BE9S4

Tho bidding has procoodod: 
Bart Sooth Wort Nurth 
Paos 1 9* ■ Pass 1 B
P um 7

What do yoa bid aowT ..
A. iPwa clobi. 1lM laaMtoaau 

a  (o rales spadM iHuaagtelaly. 
■awovor, a angle ratoa would 
be kiada^aa, and a daublo ratoa 
sUauld ba avafdad wbou bafdlog

Q. I  — Ngithgr vulagrabla, 
aa South yoa hold:
B JS  99S OAQltIglX B tS  

Tho biddiag bag pgocoedod: 
Wort Narth Eart Soglh 
PbM 1 NT DMa. 7 

Wbat do yoo bid?
A.—Tbraa no truexp- Thto may 

aaam a bH nnaauni, bnt your 
baad la a roaaaaabla oraw » « (o 
pritcii savou trtaks wbtab yaur 
■ iflair wUl aanalalp be obla to 
aa au( to alao. farlbinacri, a  
a  pa— la Uto nppaMuto wOi 
bava a good cava la ana t i  Iba 
ntojar culto cgclact whlcb Ibto 
bM cuy cervs cc aa affcaUoc 
bcmccOa.

Discards Dentures 
As His Protest

FARMINGTON, Mo. (AP) -  
A man walked Into Dr. Douglas 
Rous’ dental office here and 
demonstrated an unusual form 
of d v i  protest He taaaed Mi

false teeth into a wastebasket.
"You can just have them 

back aa my protect of what’i  
going on in tha comri>Mrt$y/ * 
said the man, who had been fit
ted with uppers and lowers by 
Ross, who is alao the mayor.

“ I think I’ll have them 
framed and hung on my office 
wall,” Rosa aaid. “This needs 
to tw saved for posterity.*'

Another reason Connery has 
subtracted 007 from his career: 
aesthetics. He wants to play 
other, more challenging roles. 
As for Bond, “I’ve had my 
whack at it: let someone else 
try.”

GOOD LIFE
Connery has no $30 million, 

but he lives like a man of 
means. He occupies a mag- 
nificiently furnished double 
apartment overlooking the 
Thames in mid-London.

The Scottish actor, 41, was 
about to leave on a Spanish va
cation after finishing “Soma- 
thlng Like the ’Truth” ft» 
United Artists. It is a crime 
story, but with a difference.

Unlike the aleek Bond, Con
nery plays a harassed lioodoo 
detective with a slatternly wife 
and a weariness for the routine 
of investigating tawdry crime. 
He wears tweetb, his own 
thinning hairline and a faintly 
Fu Manchu mustache.

Whereas he nude “ Diamonds 
Are Forever” in 18 weeks for 
$8.5 million, “Something Like 
the Truth” was filmed in 88

seeking other jobs. ticuJarly those who never flew.
Of the 73 pilots and scientists are quietly making plans to 

selected as astroiiauts, 43 are leave, 
needing funds to attend college.|left ready to fly. Twelve of this] I'NDCCIDED •
Boys r e c e i ^  the scholarships'number are assigned to fly in announcement last week 
a r .  f a  ApoUo 17 t te  t o t  moon „ ,^ ^ „ i J ”S n n v o o s  and dock-

Joe Rodriquez is attending A ¡mission, or Skjdab, the senes Lscion with the Soviets
& M now on a scholarshq)| of three long-duration missions „ narticle of hope into
provided by the Aggie exes. 'scheduled for next year. f r ^ ^ n d s  S  son^ ^  the

Local Aggies in charge of the; ^  NOT ASSIGNED .gfounSS spacemen. The mis-
barbecue are anticipating an-1 Twenty assonants have nev- tentatively scheduled for 
other good crowd this year.l®*" flown and are not now se- ĵ. ujree—
Last year and several previous|l|^ptrt t o  a p lan n ^  inission. undecided as yet—Ameri-
years there have been 1,500 chances of flying after

as in the past, will be provided 
by Newsom’s Country Kitchen.

one astronaut, are between Slayton saia the crew for that
y2,000 attend the special'fund-'spending years in training, says 
raising event. '

James Tidwell is the barbecue 
committee chairman. The meat.

can astronauts.

Disturbance 
In Concord

“poor and nonexistent.” mission probably will *>e se-
Elleven others have flown at lected early in 1W4 and likely 

least once, but are not now as- will come from the yetoans of 
signed to a mission. |fbe Apcllo and Skylab pro-

Donald K. Slayton, chief of ¡grams, 
flight crew operations and one| Eleven astronauts,^ hcplng to 
of the active astronauts who g d  *** important edge in the

(AP Wl REPHOTO)
W E A L n NO LURE — Actor Sean Connery, above. Uvea 
like a man of means in London but he says he has no desire 
for great wealth, and that’s one reason he’ll play no more 
James Bond rolK. He’s just finished portraying a harassed 
London detective in ' “Something Like the Trum,” the first 
film made by his own company.

Calls Oh AFL-CIO To End
Jurisdictional Fighting

HOUSTON (AP) -  Labor 
leader Jerry Wurf, representing 
more than half a milUcm public 
employes, called on the AFL- 
CIO today to put an end to un
ion jurisdictional fighting and 
get busy organizing the natioa’i  
milUoos of non-union workers.

*My ambitloa ia to end the 
jurisdictional warW,” said Wurf. 
president of the 55(MI00-member 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal F^mploy- 
ees, one of 119 AFL-CIO unions 
totaling 13.6 million members.

Wurf, whose labor organ
ization beat out four other un 
loos in a bitter fight for Penn
sylvania highway employes lart 
y w ,  said such J o ^ ic t^ i iM  
battlrt over the same groups of 
workers weakens organized U' 
bar’s doot in C oom ss, in poUt- 
icai oirctioas» at the bargamlng 
taM|MBAsi| of flio
public. ”

“The kind of bittemesa and 
mud-slinging that went on in 
last year’s organizational cam
paign in the state of Pennsylva-

TW^ T  n -------------------------

nia was obscene.” Wurf said In 
a keynote speech prepared for 
the opening of his union’s con- 
venttam.

WuiTs union defeated three 
AFL-CIO unions—the Service 
Employees, the L aborm  and 
the Operating Engiaaars and 
the independent Teamsters ‘ in 
the Pennxytvpnia fight 

Wurf said tfB* AFL-CIO’s

CONCORD, N.C. (AP) — Na
tional Guardsmen were mobi
lized in Concord late Sunday 
after a second night of violence 
in the city’s black community.

Mayor Alfred Brown said he 
asked for the mobilization of 
the local Guard unit because 
Concord's 38-member police 
force was outnumbered by 
blacks, who barricaded streets 
in th w  neighborhoods.

BrbWn ontoed a dusk-to- 
dawn curfew after violence be
gan ^ tu rd a y  night. It was 
touchod off by the shooting of a 
23-year-old black, Paul D. John
son, in a white-owned grocery 

The grocery store owner, 
Jimmy Miles, 35, was arrested

has never flown, knows his of
fice is ovM^taffed and he is en
couraging astronauts to seek 
other work.

Last week, two moon walk
ers, Edgar D. Milcheli of 
Apollo 14 and James B. Irwin 
of Apollo 15, announced their 
retirements effective later this 
summer.

tough competition for the crew 
positions on the Soviet flight, 
are studying Russian or have 
firm plans to do so.

The crewmen for the Russian 
flight, however, says one space
man, “are not going to be the 
more junior people In the of
fice. The selection will be pret- 
V much political.”

present system for settling ju-
I near-risdictional fights through 

ings and sanctions against of
fenders was inadequate.

-------------- - w . ----------------
3 3

and charged with assault with! 
intent to kill. Johnson was list-1
ed in fair condition at a local 
hospital.

As word of the shooting 
spread, about 500 blacks burned 
and looted several businesses, 
including the one owned by 
MUes.

The violence died down late 
Saturday i i |^ t  'Bihr M$)ted 
again Sunday.

Concord, with a population of
about 18,000 persons, is a tex 

and farm market 1tile mill town.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A.M. To-2 P.M. -  $ P.M. To S P.M. 

DAILY
TUESDAY MENU

New Eaglaad Codfisk Cakes ....................................... I5f
Mexican Enchiladas served with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper ReHsh ......................................................
Scalloped Cabiiage ............................................................. 81$
(tom an  Potato .Salad .................................  | |$
Marinated Beet Salad with Italian Dressing ................. 25$
(inaramole Salad on Lettace with Toasted Tortillas . .  U$
Fresh Strawberry Pie ....................................................... | |$
Creamy Chocolate Padding .............................................. 85$

a o .0 ,

Our land that we love . . 

Fair and free, guarded 

by those who know that 

wherever there is 

freedom there have been 

those who fought and 

toiled, sacrificed and 

died for it.
’V

y*-

To Honor These Patriots . . . . 
Memorial Day May 29
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WE.4THER FOE
Warm weather 
pected in the nc
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Traffic has led t 
violent deaths in T 
most of the Memoi 
day weekend with 
making a dramatic 
death columns.

The Associated 
its tabulation of vi 
over the three-day 
6 p.m. Friday and 
ue counting death 
causes until midni{ 

At a late hour 
toll of carnage stoc 
with 19 of those vk 
ftp accidents. Ten < 
drowned while gur 
at least four other 

Here are the 
died;

Sherry Mayberry 
two-year-old pass* 
three-wheeler moU 
killed Sunday nes 
\rt»en their vehicle 
In a collision on a ( 

BODY FOI 
Ozzie Robert Hi 

Huntsville, Ala., 
drowned Saturday i 
day in a motel sw 
in San Antonio, 
scheduled an auto 
body was found Sui 

Donald Thomas 
and Lana K. Bagg

Croi
A(MO»

1 Family head 
5 AAuslim soldiar

10 AAovia canina
14 Galling agant
15 hrothar Of Moaai
16 Racing sloop 

clast
17 Frovt with dttail
20 Paruvian coin
21 Roosts
22 Madiaval guild
23 Girl's nama 
25 Fam laaf 
27 Way «0
29 Diagram
30 Rudimants
33 Tibttsn monks
34 Stick
35 Cniisa port
36 Biblical brothar
37 Corrupt
38 Tool
39 Family mambar
40 Asian country
4 1 Cut in aguaras
42 Sixtiing
43 Arthurian lady 
44* Civatlika anintals 
45 AAadison Avanua

workars
47 — Crui
48 Hoistad up, as 

sails
50 Transgrassiont
51 Lagal point 
54 Carnal: 4 w.
58 Ocaans

14
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20

r

n
33
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Big Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, M AY 29, 1972 SEC. B

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WE.4THER FORECAST — Scattered showers are forecast for much of the nation today. 
Warm weather is predicted for much of the nation, while cool temperatures are ex- 
p e c ^  in the northern Great Lakes area.

H O L ID A Y  VIO LEN C E

Motorcycle Accidents 
Make Dramatic Entry

•y Th* Ausckrttd PrMi

Traffic has led the causes of 
violent deaths in Texas through 
most of the Memorial Day holi
day weekend with motorcycles 
making a dramatic entry in the 
death columns.

The Associated Press began 
its tabulation of violent deaths 
over the three-day weekend at 
6 p.m. Friday and Is to contin
ue counting death from violent 
causes untU midnight tonight.

At a late hour Sunday, the 
toll of carnage stood at 33 dead 
with 19 of those victims of traf
fic accidents. Ten other person.' 
drowned while gunfire claimed 
at least four other lives.

Here are the ways some 
died:

Sherry Mayberry 17, and her 
two-year-old passenger on a 
three-wheeler motorcycle were 
killed Sunday near Pottsbiro 
when their vehicle was involved 
In a collision on a country road.

BODY FOUND
Ozzie Robert Harris, 25, of 

Huntsville, Ala., apparently 
drowned ^ tu rd a y  night or Sun
day in a motel swimming pool 
in San Antonio. Authoritie.«; 
scheduled an autopsy. Harris' 
body was found Sunday.

Donald Thomas Harper, 29. 
and Lana K. Baggett, 22, both

of McAlister, Okla., w e r e  
killed Saturday night as they 
walked along an Interstate 45 
service road and were struck 
from behind by an automobile. 
The accident occurred five 
miles south of Conroe.

Leslie Bradshaw 62, of Fort 
Worth was killed Sunday in 
Dallas when his motorcycle 
was struck by a car at a Mgh- 
way intersection, Bradshaw 
was dead on arrival at Park
land Hospital.

Mrs. Winona Varner Powell, 
39, and her two daughters—Liz
zie, 15, and AUie, 12—all of 
Denton died late Saturday when 
their car was struck by a 
freight train south of Rhome 
The accident occurred on a dirt 
road crossing with no signal 
liaht. It was near U.S. 81-287. 
H l^w ay Patrolman Jerry  Hop- 
kids said the car was dragged 
about 1,600 feet after it was 
struck broadside.

CAR OVERTURNS
Larry Cockrill, 21, an SMU 

student from Dallas was killed 
Sunday when the car in which 
he was a passenger overturned 
on Interstate 45 about a mile 
north of Buffalo. Sara EUlen 
Grary, also of Dallas and the 
driver of the vehicle, suffered 
undetermined injuries.

T"A

rd Pi!77le I(Ytissword

No Reduction 
In Strength
SAIGON (AP) — For the first 

time in 16 months, there was no 
reduction ih U.S. troop strength 
in Viepamj last weeljf. .

T h e ' U.S. Commaiid said to
day that U.S. forces in the 
country last Thursday totaled

?1,800 men the same as the 
hursday before.1 
While Army strength dropped 

500 men and Air Force person
nel by 100, an influx of U.S. 
Marine fighter-bombers to 
counter the North Vietnamese 
offensive increased Marine 
troops strength 500, balancing 
the cuts in the Army and Air 
Force.

The weekly strength summa
ry gave this breakdown; Army 
43,000; Air Force 16.500; Navy 
2,800; Marines 2,400; Coast 
Guard 200.

U.S. military sources said 
there was no freeze on reduc
tions because of the offensive 
They said the U.S. Command 
would meet or beat President 
Nixon’s target of a 49,000-man 
force by July 1.

In addition to 64,800 U.S 
troops in the country, 41,000 
Navy men are aboard ships op
erating off the coast an esti 
mated 35,000 U.S. Air Force 
personnel are at bases in Thai 
land suoporting the war effort.

Jeon A(dams' 

TEEN  FO RU M

Although your 
seems to be a good one, you 
may have been giving too modi 
attention to one boy for too long 
a time. Th|nk about i t

Doesn’t Mean It

MESSAGE: (Ql) I 
Uiis b^y liked n e J w e  are 
in a claas together. He has 
smiled at me far oiMtltt bat 
said Botklag, aad I smiled 
back at him. We are hath 
14 and I have aever really 
gone with n hey. I don’t 
know about him. I have 
never seen him with a girl.

Then one day last week 
an awful thing happened. 
He spent the whole period 
writing on his desk, except 
onre in a while he woaM 
look up and smile at me. 
When class was over I 
walked by the desk and 
looked at it.

It was awful. There were 
a lot of dirty words aad la 
the middle,was written in 
ink, “ I hate Linda.” I’m  
Linda. It hurt so much I 
just stood there and cried. 
He saw me and omlled.

He said when he wanted a 
girl he would chase her him- 
telf.

I didn’t chase him. I just 
smiled back at him. H he

. hates me why does he 
siHle? I Jast can’t  an- 

 ̂ naderstaad him. — Liada la 
ladlana. I
(A.) Your friend believe 

he really is your friend) is not 
sure of himself. He knows you 
are interested in him and ha 
knows he is interested in you 
but he either does not know 
what to do about it or he is 
not ready to do anything.

Continue to be friendly — but 
not forward — with him. He 
may outgrow his indedmon and 
become a very good friend.

NO KISSES: (Q.) I have 
a bey friend. He is very 
alee. We are both 11 and 
have been going together 
for five years. Bnt we do 
not kiss or do anything like 
that. My friends make fun 
of me becanse we don’t 
kiss. What shouM I do? — 
Embarrassed In Vermont. 
(A.) You and your friend are 

sensible not to overdo things at 
your age. Do not let Mten 
needle you into a wrong step.

*•
««ttHMur writo I* j««ii a o m m , 
car* •« TR* Slf S0rm§ e.O.
Sm  m u . MatMlw. T « x a t -------
Oiihr Mtar* Hm I incMt ■

(Copyright, tP71 by UnltoO EocrturM 
Syndicatt, Inc)

Cheap Death
DALLAS (AP) -  PoUce said 

an argument over $1 ended in 
the fatal shooting of R(^er Go- 
van. 37, with a caliber pistol 
Friday night. They held a man 
ac cu s^  of killing him.

Female In Cost 
Fell For George
CONCORD, Calif. (APJ -  As 

Sen. George McGovern moved 
through a crowd to speak a t a 
rally here, he was confronted 
by a woman with a  sign that 
read, “ I fell for you. Please 
sign my cast.”

Jpanie Buttm of Concmtl said 
Friday night she had Imiken 
her ankle while rushing to the 
post office to mail some mate
rial to McGovern’s state Imad- 
quarters.

The senator signed her cast.

1

OUR BIG PERMANENT WAVE
SPECIALS ARE ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY, MAY 30, 31 AND JUNE 1

Regular Speciol
6.50 ......................  4.50
8.50  ......................  6.50

10.50 .....   8.50
12.50 ..........................10.50

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT. 
VALTAI REEVES

SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING & COSMETOLOGY 

611 MAIN PH: 2 6 3 ^ 7

AOtOSS 
1 Family haad 
5 Mualim aoldwr 

10 Movía cartina
14 Gallino agant
15 BroOtar of AAoaat
16 Racirtg sloop 

claw
17 Frova with datailt
20 Paruvian coin
21 Roosts
22 AAadlaval guild
23 Girl's rtama 
25 Fam laaf 
27 Way VP
29 Diagram
30 Rudimants
33 Tibatan mortks
34 Stick
35 CrulM port
36 Biblical brothar
37 Corrupt 
3B Tool
39 Family mambar
40 Asian country
41 Cut In squaras
42 Siitling
43 Arthurian lady 
44< Civatlika animals 
45 Madison Avartua

workars
47 — Crui
48 Hoistad up, as 

sails
50 Transgrassiona
51 Lagal point 
54 Carnal: 4 w.
58 Ocaam

59 Parmiuion
60 Jaaon's ihip
61 Vary small; slang
62 Mora axpariartcad
63 Graak paak

DOWN
1 Lumbar|ack’s

24 IrartiancoM
25 Lightar part
26 Harangut
27 Cut
28 Out of favor
29 Wlaldad 
31 “Carman"

2 Exchanga 
pramium

3 Expart on rulas
4 Spark straam
5 Straat urchina
6 Expadition
7 Skills
8 Plural suffix,- 

animals
9 Hotal

10 Oriarttal
11 Laadarr 

compourtd
12 Makasadging
13 Ragion
18 Patrorts
19 Laathar strap

32 Studants 
34 Log houaa
37 Prang
38 Ralativa 
40 Maattra's

41 Swing a thurlbla 
44 Barnyard fowl
46 — doodia
47 Strainar
48 South African tm
49 Prortoun
50 Fish
52 Work urtits
53 Portico
55 A4r. Ziagftid
56 — Avhr
57 — Paulo

Posala af 

Sotarday, 

May 27,
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A Mississippi youth, Donnie 
Hester, 19, of Needleton, was 
killed Sunday when his car 
failed to make a  curve and 
rolled over several times. 
Brenda Hester, 19, his wife was 
reported uninjured by police at 
Mount Pleasant. The accident 
occurred two miles west of the 
Northeast Texas town.

OVER WOMAN
James Moore, 58, of Beau

mont was killed Saturday night 
In a  twoK:ar collision on U.S. 69 
about two miles south of Beau
mont. Robert Murray and his 
5-year-old daughter. Shelly, and 
his 6-year-old son, Paul, were 
injured. The little girl was 
reported In critical conditlgn.

Heywood Moore, 45, of Hous
ton was shot to death Saiturday 
n l ^ t  in front of a lounge. Police 
said the shooting clinmxed an 
argument with another man 
over a woman.

Tuesday Is Last 
Day To Submit 
Ab^ntee Votes

Tuesday at 5 p.m. is the dead
line, f rr  casting absentee votes 
in persMi in the Howard County 
Clerk’s office to be counted in 
S a t u r d a y ’s second party 
primaries.

Persons maillM their ballots 
to the clerk’s office have until 
1 p.m. Saturday to submit their 
ballots in order to be counted. 
Mail-in ballots must bear an 
out-of-county postmark to be 
accepted as absentee ballots.

By 5 p.m. Friday, 85 persons 
had voted In the clerk’s offlee 
In the Democratic primary run
off, and 39 Democratic ballots 
h a d  been mailed out. 
Republican ballots are available 
in the clerk’s office for persons 
wishing to vote there, but no 
one has voted in-office tor the 
Republican mn-off. Ballots have 
been mriled to II Republicans.

Friday is the deadline for 
voting hi person in the d e tk ’s 
offlee in the special rieefion tor 
sdection of a repUcemeat to 
fill the remainder of State 
Senator David RatUfTs unex
pired term. Ratliff reelgned 
after allegations of neptfUsm 
were brought against him. 
'Tuesday, June 6, is election day 
for the spedal senaUxIal 
election.

To date, 32 persons have 
voted absentee m the special 
eleotkm.

Diane Newton Is 
Honored At A&M
IDs. Diana Langley Newton, 

daughter of Mrs. W. L. Mat
ure, Sterling City Route, and 

the Mte W. B. LMigley, has 
been named a  diatinguisbed stu
dent at Texas AAM Uni va n ity .

TO be named a diatlqgirished 
student, Mrs. Newton, a juntar 
elementary education student, 
has maintained a 3.6 grade 
point average. At A4M, 4.9 is 
a perfect grade point average.

Notification of the honor was 
given to Mrs. Newton May 10, 
and she was presented a  card 
which identifies her as a  (Ms- 
tlnguisbed studoit of the 
university.

Mrs. Newton graduated from 
Big Spring HÍ0I School in 1900 
and attended Howard Ooaity 
Junior OoUege tor one aeroeeter

Coahoma Students 
On Honor Roll

Two Coahoma atndents are 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the 
Angelo State 
A n ^ o .

Linda Sue 
listed on the 3 
roll, while Sharon 
Thomas Is Usted oh 
8.41 Ust

spring
tate University In San

Pheélgo 
S SO ^  4 
laron Ijoi

Dick Is 
4.00 honor

PERFECT LAUNDRY CARE!
F IL T E R -F U r

W ASHER
2SPEEDS
3CYCLES
• FOter-Fk)

•ods Hat-hnal
• S wash, 2 riaM 

lemperateree.
•  P em m aa t P re n  Cyala 

with "Cooldown’’.
• S water Mvar load 

■oiactiona.
•  Poeoalahi aHOMl lo^

lliiniiy iiiljii.sliililii sliülvcs 
IMI (lüImsIiiMi i;\(!i !

$208
TBF ISDN 

17.6 cu. ft. No Frect Refrigerator*Freowr

•  *lon *n Etmy Owwfcn
• Dftecfanfaln niBit pin
•  RoHa ont oo wfaaais

•Antamatta Tnmahir (<

‘319

Sale Starts Tuesday 10 a.m.
> iwidl^tadhsifiles' -

0  ■

l).sw a  I

w h e a t
\ ■ I V -

115 L  2nd 

PHONE

267-5722

30-60-90 Day Accounts 
GECC Financing 

SIC Financing

ana Of 0 X 1  maro, 
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS Donohue Gar Gets

(AP WmiPHOTO)

WINS GOLF CLASSIC —• Bob Lunn of Sacramento, Calif., bolds up the wUmers’ cup after 
he won the $130,000 Atlanta Golf Classic Sunday with a four round score of 175. He beat
out Gary Player two strokes.

AMIRICAN LRAOUe 
SMt

Detroit
Sottlinoro
Clovolond 
SMten 
Now York 
Mlltnouko«

W L1014 .ao
It t5 .55t to IS .S4I 
14 10 .4M 
14 It .414
10 II .»3

Pet. OR

Ooklortd
MInnotota
Chicago
To««tColltornla
Konoot City

12 II 
21 II 
21 I)
14 21
15 22 
12 22

iooton A Mllwoukoo 
p. Now YorkDotrolt )

■oltlmoro A QevelonO
7 , I I

ir
. ’tuet 2 

CoHtomlo A Konoo* City 2 
Ooidand A Chicago A 10 bmlngo

A ll at Sotton

NIokre SO) at 20 onO Kllno

Mllwogkoo (Ponoiw 
(Pettln l-S)

Ootralt (Lolleh O-t and 
Now York (Potoroon
M). 2

Konoot City (Splittorff A3) ot MInnosota 
(Porry Al)

Chicago (Wood 7-3 and Lomonio 00) 
at Colltornla (May A4 end Moosor- 
•mlth A4), A twlnlght 

Ooklond (Odom A1 ond Morion Id) at 
Toxot (SrotMrg A2 ond Shollmback 
1-1), A Iwt-nlght 

Clovotond (TIdrow 4-4) at Boltlmoro 
(Doboon AS), night

NATIONAL L IA O U l 
■o*t

W L Pet. 64
N«w York V  11 .711
PMIodelphlo 14 21 .433 lOVk
CM COM 1*17 .52« 7
M«ntreal 17 21 .447 10
Pltteburgh 22 14 .411 4
St. LevM 15 M

W«*l
3U iri/«

Heu«lon 24 14 .433
Lm  Angele« 23 U J90 m
Cincinnati 20 1« .52« 4
Atlanta 14 B 421 «
Son Ditgo 1« 24 .400 9
Son Prondico 15 B .34» 11'.«

Dazed Bob Lunn Wins
With Last Round 69
ATLANTA (AP) — “I caotipiu.’tge from a hefty 340 to only 

reraamhar hitting the putt oqiISS pounds before he started

laaî av*! Wniiitti
Son Froncitco AA Atlonta 2-7, 2nd gamo 

11 Innings
Pmsbiirgh A Phllodolphia 5
____ooT 7, Chicago 5
St. Louis 0, Now York 3
Montro

Son Diogo A Cincinnati 2 
Los Angolos A Houston S, 11 Innings 

’s

$ 2 1 8 ,7 6 7  A t Indy

IS.** said an abnoat^aaed 
L u «  Sunday aflar ha andad a 
year4oo| vKtory drought on 
the pro goV tour with a  two* 
shot fletory la tba lUO.OOO At
lanta Golf daaalc.

*1 thiak evaryone goes 
througli tlMse things, 
said Of tha lenalhy Winnp that 

m a in o ibad I htm wai only |7 iIQ̂ 4>b
this yoar*a tour bafore grabfalag 
the m u  -flrat f a t e  bora.

‘I  d o e t know what hap> 
penad,** ha aaH  **My putting 
sueb id  off and I  w u  not httr 
ting t t a  b a l  aa watt.**

LbbiW dOUttbJl 
with a  w ilg tt tosa that a n r  htm

Bob eating again, learning it a com« 
fortabla weight.

Lunn started the final round 
at Iba hiUy, SJIS-yard. par n  
Atlanta Country Club oouraa in 
a deadlock for flrat with South 
African Gary Playor.

Luna wont to Iba flilahing 
bole with a  twipahot edga ant 
watched from tba f a i i t ^  an 
Playor knocked In a  IMoo 
Mrdlo pu tt Lunn then placed

IMI IraB

Montrool (Morton A4 or Ronko 1-ll at 
Chicogo (Hands AD

Now York (Capro A2) at St. Louis 
ISgInks AD

PhINidMgma (Prymon A3 and Rtynolds 
g«) 01 Plttsburoh 

Wolkar Al and Mooso A2), 1 
Los Angolos (Sutton AOI at ta \ Pron- 

cioca (wrnioms (Hi)
Son Ologo (Oroll A4) at Atlanta (NoMi 

1-gt, MM
while Lou Graham was in thirdi

alone at 27S after a dos* t r x a s  tiAeue
79. I WMI DIvIsM  ^

Amarillo 23 14

M ) at Houston

putt
his third riMt only alz 
tha pin and mada It for a  birdla 

a  final rooad M,
Mm a t 371, Uemdor.

Flayer dosed with a 73—317

LITTLE LEAGUE

Hang

Homero Blancu and 
HiU deatUockad a t 379 aod Qay 
Brewer was alone at 3M.

Jack Nicklaus, who matchad 
the course record with a  M FH* 
day, akied to a 75-71 In the final 
two rounds and flnisbed wall 
back In tha pack at 381.

ATLANTA lAP) —  Ptnol I 
monty wmntngs Sonday M tlw nSMOe 
AMontg oolf ctootlc on tlw « J T  
71 Atlwita C o u f^  ChiR oourw
Sag Loan. HMRS .......... «AS
aory Ptoyor, «t4ja« ........ D-««-7»-:
LM  otttm m , ISJ4S.........wee-n-i. ,
Oovt Httt. lA TK  .............. «7 -»S A n -l7 *
ttlRMTi eiwcgs, M.71S
Ooy erowor. «4.4S« ........  TIiSdi « «  WO
Logron ttgrrto. A4S7 . . . .  T iS -n -TO -S I
Tom WatskoRt, (3.417 ....... .7W-si-7A-«1
iog «Mirggy a u « 7 ...........T i le n e g -i i i
Dow« SonOws. «14(7 ........W-TATAST-ltl
crior joMi. turn.........n-T*4f-7*-m
Oovo Stockton tt4 i« ........ TT-M-TMA-sn
Jtm Coaort 1 4 M ..............

El Pt 
Midland 
Son Antonio

Pet. 
JM 

24 17 JM  
17 14 .41S 
U S  .MS Bast DIvttion
0  1« J7« 
tl It  JIS i»IO JM 
1« 12 ,4«D

Ksn Still, «1 4 » .............. .S A M JI-Tt-W"  ..... «S-TWn-TI^KormR Zorloy, «24I« 
Tommy Aaron, tl4«« 
Jim Jamlsosn. «U M  .

Ib a  M s al|M
i l ü

M firon 
la tha top of 

d i th  M n ^  Salaiday 
tla tha lU r t, hnt Osala 
knodnd in Bill Kothman to gira 
tha fitan  a  lS-13 wla la tha 
AnMrtcan U tm  Laagna

Dhnn and Steve wnBama lad 
tha attack of tha S ten  wlth 
tkraa MM aach aiM wwa halpad
by Kent Rloa and Brad Martin 
who had two. Scott Roberaon 
ted thè Jet attack wlth two htts 
la flve at bata.

Riot was the winning pitcher 
and Brent Pearce was tba losar.

Tha Je u  BOW have a  M  
record for tha year while the 
Stars moved up to 74.

James Dunbar lad tha hard
hitting Rockets to a 114 victory 
over the Sabras In the later 
natiooal Little League Satarday.

Dunbar, who wai the winning 
pitcher, hit a double, a triple 
and a single to pace the Rockets 

Chris Smith chipped 
ia a double ind two singles and 
played an excellent game at 
second base. Mike Camp had 
a triple and a double.

The Rockets started fast, 
scoring nine mns in the first 
ianiag and scoring in each in
ning thereafter. Mike Axelrod 
was the only Sabre who could 
manage more than one hit. He 
had three slnglee.

Losing pitch«: was Jarry 
Gaston. •  # •

tha year and tba Rads ara 54.

Tbs LIobs Btrstchad thalr 
nndafeatad record to 154 
Satarday night by rtaiwtlng the 
Yankees, 5-3, in the National 
UtUe League actloa.

AU of the runs In the game 
w «u scored la die flrtt lanttig 

a  half. Tba lions scorad 
thiue runs In the top of the 
first, and tha Yankees coun
tered with two In the bottom 
of the Inning. The Lions scored 
twiot In the top of the second 
to does out the scoring.

Tenuny Wonbaro led the 
lioaa adth three hits in four 
a t bats and Alan Bristol had 
two hits to pace the Yankees.

Paal Spenct and KemUe 
Fowler divided time on the 
mound with Spence getting 
credit for the win. Ricky Clark 
got the loss.

The Yankees are now 34 for 
the year.

Cubs Decision 
Marfa, 13-5

MompMs 
Arkan-w 
Al4SMndrla 
lhrov«aort

«■■(iir« rommis
MMang A MomtiMS 7 
ArtMOsos », I I  Po m  S 
Amorlll« A AKaanOflo 1 
Mrsigggrl 1, t « i  Antonia «

Lim« Rock at El Paso 
Msmogt* at MMMnR 
AtoaonSrla at Amarina 
«Urs»spart at «an Antonia

Brown Good Bet 
To Lead League

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-M ark 
Donohue wore the mantle of 
victory with a smile here Sun
day night, but there was an un
dercurrent of confusion anc 
frustration at the Indianapolis 
500-mile race 'victory dinner.) 

Donohue, a moon-faced 35- 
ear-old Pennsylvanian, played 

cool Saturday to win the Mth 
edition of the Indy classic, and 
he was cool and calm again 
Sunday night.

With his mother, Mrs. Zilly 
Donohue, car owner Roger 
Penske and his crew on the 
dais with him, Donohue said, 
must say this is the happiest 
time of my life.”

RECORD PURSE 
The victory in America’s 

most important and prestigious 
auto race put $218,767.90 into 
the Penske racing till. That 
payoff came from a record In
dianapolis Motor Speedway 
purse of $1,011,845.94, the third 
straight $1 million payoff at 
Indy.

But the tenor of the night was 
reflected in remarks by the 
1970 and 71 Indy champ, A1 Un- 
ser, elevated from third to sec
ond place as Jerry Grant was 
penalized from second to 12th 
by Speedway officials after a 
protest by Unser’s chief me
chanic, George Bignotti.

Bignotti complained that 
Grant to(d( on m l  from the 
tank of his teammate, Bobby 
Unser, in a voluntary pit stop 
00 the 187lh Up of the 200-lap 
race. Each car is allowed a 
specific amount of fuel and 
may not use another car’s sup
ply.

A1 Unser said, “It’s kind of

bad to take somebody’s place. I 
don’t feel like we belonx up 
here (In second place). Jerry 
Grant should have been up here 
talking to you."

Grant’s car owner, Dan Gur
ney, who saw his top drivar, 
Bobby Unser, go out of the race 
with a mechanical failure after 
leading the first II laps, has 
threa days to file an appeal of 
the Speedway decision with the 
United States Auto Qub.

Gurney, a former driver at 
Indy, said Sunday n l ^ t  after 
the victory dinner, ‘“nie main 
thing I want to do is d ear up 
the misunderstanding. There is 
an implication we came in (on 
the last pit stop) needing fuel, 
and that is not true."

Gurney said he was not sure, 
yet, if his Dan Gurney All- 
America Racers, Inc., would 
file an appeal with USAC.

Grant, 37, from Seattle, 
Wash., said, “ Daniel feels the 
penalty was so severe because 
the officials thought I needed 
gas. I didn’t need any fuel, only 
a wheel change.”

He said, “ We’re not going to 
cry out loud here over only a 
$72,000 penalty. We came to 
race thb  year and we’ll be 
back again.”

UNSER IN CHARGE 
A1 Unser won $95,257.89 for 

second [dace, while Grant took 
home only 852.85 for 12th.

Other top money winners in
cluded third-place finisher Joe 
Leonard with $58,797.89 and 
14th-place finisher Gary Bet 
tenhausen, Donohue’s team
mate, who led the race fox 139 
laps before encountering me
chanical proUems. Bettenhau

sen-won $41,283.88.
Of the total purse, the Speed

way paid $¿11,000, the In- 
dlanapolis Chamber of Com
merce Citizens Speedway Com
mittee'paid $40,000 and the re
maining $140,845.94 came from 
commercial accessory prizes.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —  Th« 
•fflcM (MINI « (  th« MHl S0»4nll« out«
rpM SolurdQY at Ih# Indlonagollf AAolor 

, wMh ImonoY winning« 
i. Mark Danogqa, Nawtewn Sqyor«, Panska-McLciraî Han-

TOUR LOCKED IN

Junior Golfers
Open Friday

MARFA — The Big Spring 
Tiger Cubs scored eight m m  
in the first two iimingt on their 
way to an Im p r o v e  134 
victoiy over the Marfa Indians 
here &nday.

If the Texas League is to have 
a new consecutive game batting 
leader this aeason. the prime 
prospect at this moment must 
)e Amarillo’s leadoff and out

fielder, Leon Brown.
a 23-year-oid, a 185- 

pound awitch-filtter, connected 
safely in hit last I f  games, 
longest skein of the current 
campaign in President Bobby 
Bragan^s fast AA loop and 
sboira no ttgns of a letup. But 
be is far off the all-time course

Junior linksters in the areaj The 
begin a brand-new round of 
competition Friday when the 
West Texas PGA starts its 
annual tournaments with an 18- 
hole event in Brownfield.

Championships will again be 
determined in three age 
brackets — 12-13, 14-15 and 16- 
17.

The tour has become so 
popular that occasionally two 
tournaments will be held the 

day. That happens as

schedule;
JUM I

same

Amorino PuRHc
CaurNry Clug PugHC COUTM

•dry Cluggroomwood CatiiNrv SouWiwaN Court« (AworRM) 
Late SwetfwWer CenndY Cl«g «»»«(waMi' Country Oug PUImMw» Country OuO 

llig i Pork, Midland Jttm Pittman Coor«« (Horttbrd) rateata Country Oug (Amarillo)Pon^ Coun^
Sta*M Country 

Sun««t Country CH* (OdtOM) '  tryOubAndro«« Cotwlry 
Ytokum C«un(ry CRM (Dtmmr City)..... . CdiMrv o«g

Conytn Country ChM dug tOÓtmaìOoMtn Acrm Country dug
Llt)1«tl«M Country Oug 

i l f  «grM« Country dug
0 «  (pm g Mtnltloal 

f «rm»«R Country CWg

later by Bobby Trevino, £1 Paso 
The triumph was the fourth!outfielder, la 1961.

in nine starts for the Cubs, 
who'll try to e v n  their record 
in a 2 p.m. game at home next 
Sunday against the Odena
Chicanoa.

Ismael Padarei went all the 
way on the mound for the Tiger 
Cuba. He yielded six hits, 
fanned 10 and waked only two. 
Mark) Rivera had three of the 
losers’ safeties.

Frank Hernandez of Alptqe 
smacked the game’s only home 
run, a two-run shot in the 
fourth.

.„.m •* *’ meets! ?
ot 17 originally sat i ^ " p o w e ^ ^  scheduled In both Amarillo 
Ike Boone with San Antonio and Abilene, 
back in 1923 and tied 46 years young linksters will con

verge upon Big Spring for a 
tournament at the country club 
June 28 and remain over to play 
the Big Spring Municipal layout 
the final day.

Regular tournament play 
continues through Aug. 10. The 
Tournament of Championshlpe 
will again be held at the Odessa 
Countty Gub Aug. 10-17.

JULYNorm Rl«gn OoiaNry Cl«g (Owwai) 
Monatan« Coualry Club Amarina CdOiiti-i Clug 

Cottra Country Clug (OtnonltD
Huntl«y Hin« Courw (Conyan) 

»try 0 «g

Drafted by tha San Francisco 
Giant oraanlsatloa during the 
1 1 7 1  Natiooal Asso(aattoQ 
CoouMttlon at Phoenix, Brown 
is maklBg the move good better 
with each succeeding game. He 
.<tarted the skein on May 28 
while hitting a measley .234. 
Since then he banged 38 safeties 
in 73 at bats for .388, including 
six doubles, a triple and homer 
good for 15 RBIs. His average 
soared to .310, considerably 
better than his .272 mark In 
the Baltimore chain at Dallas-

«4*
Winning K«m

«9  » « -1 2  «
III («1-11 IS 
RIc«. L««M»

LMn« 3M

The Greens came out with
thair bats «noklna Saturday u  
thay bangad out II bits on their
way to a  134 wtn over tba Reds 
iaffw• American Psewee League 
Saturday.

Adam Rodriquez and Blake 
Rosaon held the Red attack to 
ona htt.

Loading httters for the Greens 
included Rodriquez and Rosson 
with three hits ea<ii, Jo ta  
WOsou and RuskU Hodnett 
each with two UU and Robert 
Fiord. Larry BlackweU and Bob 
Nmr wttta one htt apiece.

The Orasns are now 04 for

Danny Weir Wins 
In Three Races
IAN ANGELO -  D uny  Wsir 

of Mg flprliig wen thraa raess 
la the San Angelo jio to en ss
aces staged Satarday night. 
OaaayW eIr pravnlwd in the

IMoet,, tip if t. M l
•Od,

S ^ l  4
Winning «Hetwr. KuykgnMI. L«itn«

Ricky Clark.
9B 22-M 12 
» I  1 2 -«  «  

winnina pKcttor, Jam«« Duknor. LMlng 
pitciwr, J«rry Cod«».

«M g - « I
Or««n« 14« I  t« 13
Winning ’ plt«g«r, RaOrlqu«!. Lo»<ngpPdwr. I^Nwi.

Big Spring collected a total;Fort Worth 
of 17 hits. Adam Yanez and 
Gilbert Pesina aach had three 
safeties for the Cuba. Yanez 
also croased the plate three 
times.

Padarez now has won twice 
in four decisions.

as «g f g maspa «g r k sundav
Hot«  3k « i t  ArrWM N t S «| f i m t  tm  -  PIrW
Y «n «  »  « I 2 SMMwm 0 S « «I M w  5 4k. ? « « , ^  M n - P ^  ^
OW4 ^  1 3 i M,iay«ig «« S « 113.4O; aüllv F«r Ui 2.4R Tim« t««c ctr ntn w i l l  Log«« rf s « D « (1̂
Core«« ct S I  2J.ÍÑ W « ct 4 1 « I3 » :  V o r ^  « PYNN ♦
r -n u n . m }  «  ,  . » « « 0 .»  P _  1 «  «  »S f  W  iS k ^ k n «  - “ ): « 1 ^  ’

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

MuNNw« Country 
Clau n C i Country Ctuk 

AMI««« Country Ct«g 
Poe«« OoN Cour«« 

Country CMk 
WInkMr County Counti i CWk (KoT' 

Frlana Country Ctuk 
Hukor Oolt Clug (t«rg«rlHHkr««r Coonk » O

Prillila« Cmmtry Ckik (I
I Counln Ck* (Lokkgck) 
AWetJST0«n>«« eg. C«un(r> 0«g d«mln«t«) 

Santo P# C«ur«a (Son Anf«t«) 
Ion AnfM« Ciontry Ck* 

HHlcraN Country Ctuk (Vomoni 
Lanata CoonkY Owk 

CM M r«« Counlnr Ck* 
Jr. T«ur Teumem«* of Ckama« 

(O0««M Country Ck*l

Pa* , . _
houi«r, 2:(N:0I.S4 or 142.M2 m.p.h. (or 
ZOO 1004. t(1l.7«7.N

1 A) Uniar, Alkuquaraua, NJ4., No. 
4 ColFOtNnkaiNar, UO.lra (or 2 »  lopL 
»12S7.«>

3. JM  Loonord. Son Joio, Coilt., No. 
1 Colt-dN«nttou«ar, 1S«J27 tor 2M lopt, 
«St,7T7.«»

4. SoRi Sotsloni, Noahvlll«, Mich., No. 
S2 Lola-Pord, 1S«.411 (or 200 tap«. 
SMJI2.«*

5. Sam Poity, Sharon, Conn., No. 
24 Eogl«-Ot(«nhauitr, 1S4.731 for IW 
lopi, «MH10.«»

6. Lloyd Ruby, Wichita Foils, T«x., 
No. 5 Atlanta Con-Ford, 1SS.474 for 1M 
lap«. «29JM.«*

7. Mlkt HIM, Tustin, Calif.. No. 40 
Eoglo-Otfinhauiar, 1SS.233 for )W iop>,

I. Mario Androttl, Nozoroth, Pa., No. 
»  Colt-0(t«nhauMr, IS7.M4 (or 1*4 laps; 
ran out ot (u«<, $34431.«(

». Jimmy Coruthors, AncOwIm, Coin., 
N«. 11 Scorpion-Ford, 1S3.I9S ter )M
tap«. SZLOtXM

10. Col* Yarborough, Tlmmonsvill«, 
S.C., No. 31 Allonto Can-Ford, 1S3.444 
for 193 taps, $22.133.««

11. Oooni« Snld«r, Bok«rt(l«ld, Collf.,
No. «4 Coyot«- Ford, 1S0.S«1 tor 190
lOM., «23479.M

1Z Jorry Grant, Soottl«, Wash., NO. 
m Eogl«-Oftanhau»«r, 14127« for 200 lopt 
p«nollz«a 12 lops tor llltgal rtfuonng 
from toommoto Bobby Unior'« itorogo 
tonk $234S2.«S

13. Dick Simon, Salt Lokt City, Utah, 
Lola-Ford, 141.949, 114 tap«, $I9,7MJI

14. Oory eottonhouion, Tlnlay Pork, 
III., No. 7 P<n«k«-McLor«n-Oft«nhaus«r, 
140.131 tor 113 Ioih ; Ignition tallur«i 
14.2S1M

15. Wally Oodonboch, Eoit Brunswick, 
N.J., No. 40 Lolo-Ford, 144.394 ter 1$3 
lopt. $I9,144.M

14. John Mlarttn. Lonp B«och,‘ Cellf., 
No. «9, Brabham-Otfantiou««r, 1S4.440 lor 
14) lap«; tUN taok, $tM$3.M 

17. Lo« Kunzmon, OutHnbarg, Iowa. 
No. 37 Corhordl-Oftonboucor, 1M.094 tor 
131 Mm : M«t Hr«, ipun. $17.900.W 

W. Mol K«nyen, LMonin. Ind., No. 
a  Covott Ford 1M.1M tor IM Io m ; 
fuel Initctor lollur«. $17,)4S.M 

1«. Danny Zlmmormon, Glastonbury, 
Conn., No. 17 McLoron.Oftonhaus«r, 
IS3.477 tor 114 tape; brokan dialrlbuter 
a7J1«.l7

21 CorOen Joknceck, Ml 
Mich., No. 24 Toom MrLor»n-Otf«n- 
hniraor, 1 »  524 tor 112 
ojfhoutt volvo, $1742117 

21. SMv« KrtalMtf, ParNppany, N.J., 
No. II  KlngWNi OtfsinkguMr, 93 219 ter 
tot Mm ; turbochoroor Mluro. $15.953 27 

B  John MokMr. BottOnOtri. Iowa, No. 
31 McLoron-Ottonkouaor, 1S.41T tor 99 
too«; broktn pidon, $1441117 

a  Jim Hswiubtaa. North Tonwoondo. 
N Y ., No. 54 revoto-Ford. 15*J15 Mr 
«4 Mm  7« MdItMnol Mm  umcorod 
bocou*« ho oulMd oN imek and Itwn 
rotumod M Iho race. $1S44t.l7 

M. Nogor McOuokoy. Tucson, Arli., 
No. 14 AntorooOtMnhouaor. 157.477 Mr 
92 Mm : bumod votv«. $1541517 

&  A. J. Foyt Jr., Houston, Tn ., 
No 1 C n vn to -P o rllM M  tor M Mm : 
onoino to(1ur«, probably turkochargor, 
$ i<4i9r

I I  Mlkt MoaMy, •rwenekura, Ind, 
No. n  PaoM^tMnhouaor, 171047 Mr 54 
Mm ; «Moot huk broke, wrecked. In aaMt- 
(Odoiy cnndltMn artth kurnt, $15491 «7 

a. Joktmy RulhorMrd. Fort Worth.T«« . Ma. II ki'i-tih» *-.0(tonh<n)««r.
la . ia  Mr a  m m ; broken connoettnaro<*. sir «14 $7

a  ■Mly VukMick. Frowto. ColN., No 
1 FonM'OHOnkouo«r. 14« *4$ tor 54 loM; 
roar ond MNuro, $144017 f*. C*H William*. OromMtow. NM. 
No. «$ BaaMOtMnhauoor. MS B «  Mr 52Mn*; l>r»k«n «H mM«* $14411.17

1« Boggy Umar. AMuouaroua, N M . No 4 FrwtaJlMmhw lor, 175.571 Mr 31 Mo*; broken dNrMwtor rotor, 0 9 ja .il  
»1 Prior n«u»rn. k«>Mnde Bonm. 

Coin., no. 11 Mom Mrtoron-OfMn- 19*1« Hr a  Mm ; »lirOi»l 
Hthir«. SIMT (7«1 »M «m-uu, «nnto *nn Colt* No 41 PiigM 09Mritmui«i. 17114 Mr B 
Mn*. b>*>lt«n rwwecftn- r-d. $I17h | 7 a  Hitl WotMr. Omten. 09iM. No 
*9 rnt •-*-* mOM«ta toitad In tird 
lo«, $14437 r«r*t*d km “* ’•*) ri<n«»-«1(7 $a; IMMd Mndlng Ma No 151. Rottonhninm. 1«» «3«

Lon Modsn; • Un*or, 1-»; kftMn- hoirwn. »1-«9r *»«*l«y. •* *4- n*tt*»vhouton. M-UD Aront, 1421»; g««Mn. 
ta»-*«n. 144-17$: Grant I7«-1I7, Denahu*
iM -a«

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  
Eleven records, including an 
American women’s standard in 
the high Jump, were set during 
the U.8. Track and Field Fed
eration meet here dver the 
we^end, but for Jim Ryun it 
marked another time ot frus
tration.

Ryun, the world mile and 
half-mile record holder who is 
^ n g  for a comeback which 
will carry him to the Munich 
Olympics this year, sustained a 
muscle strain in his right thigh 
running on a wet track in a 
qualifying heat Friday. He had 
to scratch from the 880-yard fi
nals Saturday.

“I don’t know,’’ was Ryun’s 
reply when asked when he 
might resume running. “ I seem 
to have a little bit of strain in 
my right leg.”

Ryun Insisted the injury was 
“nothing serious,” and that he 
had dropped out of the half- 
mile finals only minutes before 
the race began only because his 
leg did not respond as he want
ed during a warmup and he 
didn’t want to risk further in
jury.

His coach. Bob Timmons of 
the University of Kansas, said 
only time will tell how serious 
the injury is and what effect it 
will have on Ryun’s training 
schedule.

Ryun needs sprint work, Tim
mons said, and the injury could 
rob him oif precious time as he 
readies himself for the U.S. 
Olympic trials this summer.

Ray Bluhm Wins 
First Flight
LAMESA — Ronnie Rosson ot 

Lamesa won the Lamesa Invita
tional Golf Tournament title 
here Sunday with a 140, two 
strokes better than Larry An
derson of Snyder.

Ted Gross, Big Spring, was 
third in the championship flight 
with a 147.

Ray Bluhm, Big Spring, 
copped the first flight with a 
148. He finished three shots 
ahead of another Big Springer, 
Richard Pachall. Jerry Barrou, 
Big Spring, tied for third in that 
division with Art Ayres and won 
the playoff.

Bryan Prigmore, Lubbock, 
coppH the second flight and 
Kim Hawkins, Lameea, the 
third flight.

Twettay. Kay ». I : »  p .a .

Bia I IP
STANDOUTS

TAG TEAM

Cards Humble Odessons 
For 8th Straight Win

TrIpM

P««ln« If 
I.Car'nMf c 
R«nt'M t 
Padarat p

E

F.)Mr'nN«z B

L. Rivara c
M. tMr’nMz

SIR Sprtag 
MorM

«  IS 17

no 2M

DAILY DOUBLE —  B .B  
THIRD (B (  yarO«l —  Jo« CoO« «.«k. 

,4.4a 3.4«; GoMi M«en Wolk«r 4.1«. A40; 
.  .• JoaO«'« Moan A*. Tlirw ISL 

* • • FOURTH (4 tur) —  L««‘« T«y ».4 a  
22Ja «4«; Gala SoHor a «a  SJB: J«b« 
Konwba 14«. Tim« —  47*

FIFTH ( l a  «orÑU -> Moon*« MlracM 
ir t a  5 ja  is i ;  LMo Bar BoIMn 9.

Allison Is 
Bobby Boker Benefits
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Buddy Baker was thundering 
afoof in the World 100 atock 
car race, thinking to himself. 

It would be a lot easier if Bob
by AUlson wasn’t  on the track.’’ 

Suddenly, Allison wasn’tuy.
"Yep, I foel forry for Bob

by,” Mid Elzle W ^ e  Baker, 
J r . “ He just experienced some 
of that old Baker luck.” 

Allison’s poleeitttng Chevro* 
let had a 100-yard lead with 50. 
mHee to go Sunday In the 
world’s kmgeflt stock car race 
and Baker wasn’t  making up 
an Inch.

T h en Alllscn’a machioe 
Btmek a piece of debris, flat
tening the right rear tire u d j  
•ending Bobby to tlie pits for 20 
eeconds that cost him the race.

Baker went from 100 yards, 
behind to almoat two m0es| 
•head and roiUclBed to victory 
by more then « mile in the|

$151,530 World 600 before a
record crowd of 81,500 at duu^ 
lotte Motor Speedway. Beher 
averaged 143.255 miles per hour 
to break the record or 140.442 
m.p.h. set by Allieon when he 
won the 400 lepper a  year ago

Baker, SI, of 
earned $21,175 to 
$11,160.

Chariotte,
Allison’s

iMOf5.4B»
-  M.».

OUINatLA —
SIXTH (7 Mr) —  NMMI Rwnon «.(B. 

4 2«, iM i Rack Oanty 3.«a IM i Joy 
•ond 14«. Tim« —  DB.«.

SEVENTH (7 Mr) - P « H  7.20, 2.00i 
3.40; PtotMR M M  2 A  tM l Hm D'or 
A«0. TUm  —  i i ÌM ,

■ lOHTN 1« tW) —  Oraot Por M S  
2.4«k UBI MHM RM( « m  4Mt Drr-« RmmtN Ua Tim« — 1;U.a 

NINTM (3B vorNi) —  SMry Man «4B, 
4J«. J.W; Mr BtRInw «4«. 4JB: Pt* 
Bar Poi U a  tlma —  174.

?Ì?N?M'*^l)r OMBM
4 ja  2 . »  t B )  ea1nN«rn« S M  24S 
Po«« Pm »  u a  TMm  —  1;M4.

ELBVtNTM (4N yorNl) —  loftw 
Kinda Man IB M  U S  AOOi Alomlla« 
Ang«i 14a 7.4B: Mr. Jol Moora 1 »  
TIm« —  l«4.

TWELPTh  (IVk tur) —  IntlotMn MB. 
2Ja I4B; Hl(li SHÌrltr S B , 4 Ua 4.««. Tkn« — 1:0.4. euiNiLLA — 4a«a

•47$) TOtol

The Big Spring Cardinals 
the Ö demdefeated the O dem  Stars for 

the second time this m so n  
Sunday at Steer Park. The final 
score was 3-2.

*11» Cardinals were outhit in 
the game 0-4 but acored theirg a m «
mns largely on poor fielding by 

inanackthe Stars and an occasional 
of control by Spencer, the Star 
pitcher.

'The Birds scored in the 
second inning when Andy 
Gamboa singled with one out. 
He came on around to score 
w ^  the O dem  third baseman 
made a three-baM error on a 
ball hit by Benny Marquez.

O dem  had gone ahead in the 
top of the Inning when their 
right fielder, Aguilar, htt a 
double, and Bttolas, the catcher, 
followed with a home run.

The Cards won the game In 
the bottom of the third. Jody 
Flores led off the inning Wiui

a walk. He was ucrtfic td  to 
second by Felix Marttnea. 
Sammy Rodriquez then doubled 
Flores home and Pat Martinez 
followed with a walk. Ji 
Z a p a t a  singled to score 
Ro(tarkpiez.

Flores got crsdtt for the win 
He waDnd two and struck out 
two. Spencer, the locer, struck 
out e i ^ t  and walked four.

Next actioa for the Cardinals, 
now 8-0, comes Sunday when 
they travel to San Angelo for 
a doubleheuder with the San 
Angelo Lioaa

M m m

Jit
BS aèrn

, L. Urtai B P.Mar'net B  4 B t
RowiMk et M
Do'n'ai B I t i 4 1 1
AoviHir PJttartWR ig 4 B 1
y ü le i ^ 4 1 1 ZgooM N <9*411
$ 3 5 5  {a

4B1 Owng«« ct

4 * 94 «  1

M«r4«M  rf 4 B «
i M n t c  n Mar*iw« 4 ••
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Ptar«« a 4 1 «
Totota B  1 « Tturn B  S4

oetiM
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m  «00 « B - t  «
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WlnoMf ottalMr, Piar««. LMkig OttatMT,
loon cor.

•) Ta

WE HAVE AN IDEA
i d f f o .

obouf your

HI-NOON OPTIMIST CLUB’S

MOTOCROSS
MOTORCYCLI RACES

Our idea Is to previde n d e r  sue roof the profssttsns l 
tsn ie e s  a  ^respective t o v e i ^  m l ^  need to facw and 
prapare Mil ktoa far lareaentattoa to 
OuMttoM retardlag M al|
Ä iud (UstrnattM are haafflad 

aflleea thrsughBut Texas 
y ta  to avaU the pttfais when jom act wtthaul 
prqMrattou. i

lUNB I*
-  maatoaeturlag — aaekat*
M hy DEVGO, INC. DffVcS, 
and ta O klaham , eau help

SUNDAY* JUNE 4  1 PJL
TRACK OPENS 10 A JL  1 A C 8 IIT A IT  1 :«  PJL

— SPECIAL ATTRACTION—

MINI.BIKR W HEELII C O N TIS T

la  a  few days a  DEVCO upteaeutaltve wB ba la y m  
araa. C a l ea lac t mr write tsilay hr  toNnuattou  to  q m A  

hr d cauffdaottal httervlaw.
DEVCO INCORPORATED 

DEPT. K.R.
\  2Sa Nth S t, LffMtock* Tex. 9NI2

\

AMSRICAN L8A«UB
• BottM« (•« OI got«) -  C Mi 
CMeo«« 4 B : P. K«llv. CMcoo« .22«.RuM ROI9«a M — o. AIMn. Oilcag«-1] 
B ; DarwO«, Mln«i«»9« B  

Hom* Rwim —  Duneon. Ookinna. «; I 
CoM. D«(raN «I R. Jockoan. OakMi
•

POcMna (4 McMMn«) —  Koal. MH-H 
fw*««e. «-1. 4P. 12« LaHcO. D«tn 
«-2. M k  17«

NATMNIAL L IA O U I 
Battlii« (B  «t  g«M) — T«rr«. W. Lm  

471: SonfutlMn. PltliguiMi. .2«4.
Runo ioNM  M —  Kkigma*. • 

FrMcMca. B : CarOwiat. Ottcoa«. B it  
A. OtHor. PlW*«iMi. n ¡  wintrnt f 
M«««Mn, I7| BoaM, $an Pr«wct«ea. tT.

Hom« R«n« —  KM*n«n. Son Pro* 
cMco. 11; Coigart, Son DMo«. 14.

eMcWttf (4 OlcMIIWi l —  J. Roy 
IMucMn. 74. IB S  13« $u9Mn, La 
AmmMh  44, I B s T.B .

Mad Deg Raca
And

Wrty Dick Murdock
Va.

ä

Tarry Funk 
And

Lord Al HayM
w nn on _____

A IR  C O O LER

Moose Morowski
Vt.

The Lawman

W hat a traat lo beat tha 
. bsat with the em p. OOOL 
Womfort of a lo«r-oag( Aictio 
Chela CtodBri Coom ia to
day lor a  dBBwnaBnrtioal

Dukn Myars 
Vt.

SunI War Cloud

, RIG SPRING

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

TICKETS ON SALE AT 
S:N  P J L  AT THK DQOK 

T IE  DAT OP T H  MATCH

Johnson
SHEET ■ IT A L '\ 

- M l  I M  ^

/ RINGSIDE IS JI 
Gauatal Adnüsaton I2J 0

«-U, N J I

S»

DOUBLE PLAY 
Taylor double u|
inning of the gi 
n ^  any help Tr
win, 6-4.

By TIm  AM«cMI

Vida Blue had a 
start Sunday, 1 
Hendrick provided 
ter finish.

Blue. Oakland's 
holdout, made hi 
start and fired five 
nings against t  
White Sox, allowii 
hit and fanning fii 
left for a pinch hiti 

. .. ” 1 think five inni 
about right.” u id  
old southpaw who 

... pitch limit and usei
The game wa 

when Blue depart 
took a 3-6 lead in

S T PAUL-MI 
(AP) — Retireme) 
another one for Ui 
Twins

Pitcher Jim Kaat 
Harmon Killebrew 
tiers of the first Tv 
1961 when it moved 
ington. have their 
Metropolitan Stadi 
Bide-the most convi 
.showers and train 
the clubhouse.

There was lots 
that area Sunday 
winningest active f 
Amerioan liOague 
five-hitter and KlU 
on the all-time 
drove in flve runs 
slam and double a 
dropped the Texas

“You can call 
ment Row,” said 
old Kaat, who is 
start of his 14-year 
a 1-1 record. “ But 
.khouM be talking 
there.”

KillebiTw, who 
June 29, clouted hii 
grand slam in the 
after Rick Renick 1 
442-foot homer ofl 
lewski.

Killebrew also a 
scoring double, a 
single in his othe 
bi^ak out of a siu 
dropped his averai

“I frit like I V 
the bat good the L 
said Killebrew, “I

Five Di 
Await I

KANSAS CITY 
National CoUegiati 
sodation said todi 
district champior 
been decided and 
will play in the ( 
Series at/Omaha, 
15.

Temple won dii 
district 4, OklalKM 
Texas district I i 
champion Southei 
di.strict 8.

Temple beat Pe 
the weekend 2-3, 
Bowling Green, 0 
and 7-5, Oklahoi 
Tulsa S-S and H  
California outacor 
Santa Itoritora i 
Texas won its d 
week ago.

AcUoo la dta

. V r .
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Mickey Wright 
Set To Make 
Run At Title

Big Spring  (Texos) H e rd d , AAon,, M oy 2 9 , 1972  3-B

SOUTHERN PINES. N.C.j 
(^P ) — It seemed like (Hd! 
times as the Titleholders Golf; 
iVmniament went into its final 
round today.

There was Mickey 
winner of 81 tournaments and!

Fielding Deficiencies 
Hurt Astros, Bruins

(AP WIREPHOTO)
DOUBLE PLAY — Detroit Tigers’ shortstep Ed Brinkman, left, and second baseman Tony 
Taylor double up on a fly hit by New York’s Thurman Munson Sunday in the seventh 

ame against the Yanks at New YcmIc’s Yankee Stadium. Brinkman didn’t 
making the catch however, and Munson was out. Tigers went on to

inning of the 
need any help 
win, 6-4.

ua
in

Blue Exits In Fifth, 
Pleased With Effort

By Th* AtMdotad Pr«u ,
W h e n  Abner Doubleday 

thought up that game with the 
bats and balls and bases, he 

.remembered to give all the 
a glove.

U» d . » ^ „ a o J ^  0,
golf a  d ^ a d e  ago, peech.^ *^jare wondering, is used to catch 
s ^ n d  place, ready to make aly,® bap n  was a job neither 
dicing run at the c h a m p i o n - ¿ j j  ygj.y ^gjj qu Sunday.

j  n  1 Houston snatched a 6-5 defeat
S a n ^  Palm tf, a leader fi-Qn̂  the jaws of victory, giving 

from the opening day of the 72- 
hole, $20,000 tournament was in 
front at 211, two under par for 
54 holes, on rounds of 71-68-72.

Mickey and Marilynn Smith, 
a two-time Titleholdws’ cham
pion, were tied for second place 
at 216, Mickey after a 70 and 
Marilynn after a 74 in Sunday’s 
third round.

Another shot back at 217 was 
Judy Rankin. They seemed to 
have the tournament to them- 
sdves as it was a drop all the 
way to 221 where Marlene 
Hagge was ki fifth place

Los Angeles a run without ben
efit of a base hit on two 11th 
inning errors. Chicago outdid 
that, giving Montreal two runs 
without a hit on a pair of early

errors and then allowing the 
winner to score on another 
fielding flub to lose 7-5.

Elsewhere in the National 
League Sunday, St. Louis beat 
New York 8-3, Pittsburgh 
nipped Philadelphia 6-5, Sin 
Diego beat Cincinnati 5-2 and 
San Francisco split a double- 
header with Atlanta, winning 3- 
2 and then losing 7-6 in 11 in
nings.

Don Kessinger’s eighth inning 
throwing error allowed Mon
treal to score its winning run 
against Chicago but the Cubs 
had set the tone way back in 
the second when a pair of er-

Manny Mota Benefitted 
From Walker's Lessons

rors by Carmen Fahzone led to 
two ruhs for the Expos.

Ken $lngleton opened with a 
walk and with one out, Fanzone 
kicked Tim Foil’s grounder. A 
sacrifice advanced the runners 
and then Fanzone fumbled Ron 
HuiU’s bouncir, allowing Sing- 
gleton to score and FoU to 
reach third. Then the Elxps 
worked the double steal with 
Foli swiping home on the front 
end.

With the score tied at 5-5 in 
the eighth, Foli beat out an in
field hit and then circled the 
bases on a fielder’s choice and 
Kessinger’s wild .throw.

Pittsburgh saw a 4-3 lead 
I evaporate when Philadelphia 
pushed across two runs in the 

¡lop of the ninth inning, then 
bounced from behind with two 
in their half of the inning to 
beat the Phillies.

Amarillo Takés 
League Lead

By t im

Anuuillo elbowed 4to way Into 
the lead in the Texas iM gue 
Sunday by thnudiing A k»ui- 
dria with a 3-1 loss on the 
pinch-hitting of (^e« i Sttsd.

S 111 z e 1 ’ s two-rm single 
brought in his seventh and 
eighth RBIsa a ltb o u ^  the game 
young player has Dotted

I

HOUSTON 
'les Dodger

(AP) — Los Ange- 
outftelder Manny

Mickey, the female counter-i,, , . . . . ,
part of Arnold Palmer during

^  H i ! ' i ^ a ^ *  b o n in g  To the WaIkerilauíírt him how to hit when he game ^  the of the ustening to me w a*er pittaburgh and Dixie

Dodgers’ hitting coach.
credits both 
success.

Mota said

with his hitting

Nate Colbert ripped his Iftth 
Motalhomer of the season and added

San

Harry Walken

70s, and played only 13 touma 
ments in the last two years.
This year, at age 37, she has 
played in seven and she admits 
that the prestige of the Title-,the first inn! 
holders’ has caused her to "feel hriped the 
an excitement about this tour-!nlng 6-5 vict 
nam ent.'

family.
Mota, who has hit .500 during 

the past week (11 for 22) 
clubbed a key two-run single in 

Sunday that

a pair of singles, leading 
Diego past Cincinnati.

The victory snapped a sbt- 
game losing streak for the 
Padres, who got four-hit pitch- 

Walker had helped him breaking from Steve Arlin. Leron 
out of his latest ^ump. Ilvee also homered for San

"He (Harry) gave me the*
idea of how to wait for the ball st. Louis erupted for 16 hits.

ers to an ll-ln-l weight back three of them by pitcher Reg-
' ovw the Na-'*?i*.8® *‘5  .^0^  saijl. gie Cleveland, and belted New

West leading

By TIM AMBCMtB Ptm*
Vida Blue had a pretty good 

start Sunday, but George 
Hendrick provided an even bet
ter finish.

Blue. Oakland's celebrated 
holdout, made his first 1972 
start and fired five scoreless in
nings against the Chicago 
White Sox, allowing only one 
hit and fanning five before he 
left for a pinch hitter.

... "I think five innings was just 
about right.’’ said the 22-year- 
old southpaw who had an 80- 

^pitch limit and used 77 of them.
The game was scoreless 

when Blue departed. The A’s 
took a 3-0 lead m the sixth In

ning but the White Sox scored 
once in tho eighth, twice In the 
ninth and once in the 10th for a 
4-3 lead.

But with two out in the last of 
the 10th, Mike Hegan s in g ^  
off Steve Kealey and Hendridt 
blasted his first major league 
home run for a 5-4 Oakland 
triumph.

TEXAS LOSES
Elsewhere in the American 

League, Minnesota whipped 
Texas 7-2, Detroit edged the 
New York Yankees 5-4, Balti
more trimmed Cleveland 5-1, 
Boston downed MUwankee 4-1 
after the Brewers fired man
ager Dave Bristol and Calif or-

Kaat, KiHebrew 
Dazzle Rangers

ST PAUL-MINNEAPOI IS making good conUct. I 
(AP) — Retirement Row won fouling off a lot of p í te te  
another one for the Minnesota 
Twins

Pitcher Jim Kaat and slugger 
Harmon Killebrew, last mem- 
tiers of the first Twins’ team In 
1961 when it moved from Wash
ington. have their lockers at 
Metropolitan Stadium side-by

was

Gogolewikl battind KQlebrew 
to a 2-2 count with two oat, be
fore watching several toon de
liveries fouled off or ticked 
back. Then Killebrew picked 
the pitch he wanted for his 
520th career homer-one doat 
behind Ted Williams on the aU-

side-the most convenient to the,time homer list.
showers and training room in 
the clubhouse.

There was lots of traffic in 
that area .Sunday after Kaat, 
winningest active pitcher In the 
American lieague, hurled a 
five-hitter and Killebrew, No. 7 
on the ali-tinne homer list, 
drove in five runs with a grand 
slam and double as the Twins 
dropped the Texas Rangers 7-2.

"You can call this Retire
ment Row," said the 32-year- 
old Kaat, who is off the best 
start of his 14-year career with 
a 6-1 record. "But the man you 
should be talking to Is right 
there.”

Killebrew, who will be 36 
June 29. clouted his 11th career 
grand slam in the third inning 
after Rick Renick led off with a 
442-foot homer off BiH Gogo- 
lewski.

Killebrew also added a run
scoring double, a walk and a 
single in his other at-bats to 
break out of a slump that had 
dropped his average to .230.

"I feu like I was swinging 
the bat good the last 16 days,’’ 
said Killebrew, "but I wasn’t

"He hung one on me,” said 
Killebrew, who now has driven 
in 21 runs with five homers this 
w ar. "With the bases loaded 
he had to come in with the 
p itch”

Both runs off Kaat were 
unearned as the Twins com
mitted three errors—they had 
five miscues in a 16-2 loss to 
the Rangers Saturday.

TEXAS MINNESOTA
•brBBI * r H W

MoM«i cf 4 t  • • Tow« rf 3 1 1 B 
Lovmo rf 4 t t B  TkomRon H  4 I I I  
FMoomtE IB 3 B 11 CWOM »  3 1 B B
BUNnii c 4 I 1 B KNNBrow IB 3 1 3 S 
BorE H 4B1 B RBOM IB BB BB 
HarrNt w 4 B 3 I OBruRn cf 4 B 1 B< 
Ron«# IB 4 I B B S«B4rtilin 3B 4 B B B 
KhBM i 3B 4 B B B  RonkA W > 1 1 1  
OOElwikl »  I B B B aryo If 1 B B B 
BonllMr p B B B B  Roof c B B B B  
Bwrrv«W «B 1 B B B XON p 4 B I B 
Jonotkl p BBBB 
Sworoi m  B B B t 
Rom p BBBB

ToM 33 1 S >  TOM 3B 7 B 7
BBB I B B  1 B » -  1
BBS I B B  1 B » - 7

DR— Ttooi I, Mlnnooolo 1. LOE —  
T tim  S> MIiomMo a so MorroB. KIH- 
«Brow. HR Ronicfc (I), KIRobroor (S). 
S— Roof. SR Sworot.

IR H R E R M S O
GoglwsBI (LA-4) . . 3>-3 « * f  4 1
RonIBor ............... S-3B B B t  I
JoniiBI .................)  t  B B 1 >
Rool .....................f  I I 1 1 1
K<mI (WA-1) ........ «  S 3 B 1 3

T -M S . A-0,133.

Titlists 
Await NCAA Playoffs

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation said today five of its 
district championships have 
been decided and the winners 
will pity hi the College World 
Series at Omaha, Neb., June •- 
15.

Temple won district 2, Iowa 
district 4, Oklahoma district 5, 
Texas district 6 and defending 
champion Southern California 
district 8.

Temple beat Perm State o t e  
the weekend 2-3, Iowa bumped 
Bowling Green, Ohio, twice ^2 
and 7-5, Oklahoma sorpriaed 
Tulsa 3-3 and 5-4 and Southern 
California outscored California- 
Santa Rárbára 9-5 and 134 
Texai woo tta (Uatrict title a 
week ago. \

Action la diairtot 1 i

scheduled to be resumed today 
after darkness Sunday caused a 
game between Harvard and 
Northeastern to be called. Har
vard was leading 18-6.

In an earlier game In District 
1, Conneoticot defeated Har
vard 8-3 in II  Innings. Con
necticut is unbeaten and Har
vard and Northeastero had 
each lost once in the doable eU- 
mination event

Districts 3 and 7 
tournaments Thursday, Six 
teams will face double el 
tion a t Gastonia, N.C., 2i dis
trict 3.

At Mesa, 
the notion 
team, wHl 
a  be iloM  
dM rtet

M, Arlx.. Arizona State,, 
km’s top-ranked coBege 
4U omet Weber State In 
14  p n e  HriM  lor tb d  
T atnm. I

nia defeated Kansas City 4-2.
Blue, the AL’s most valuable 

player and Cy Young Award 
wiiuia’ last season, tuned up 
for his first 1972 start by hurl 
ing one inning in relief last 
week and losing to Calif<Hmia, 
allowing two runs.

It appeared as though be 
might be in for more ot the 
same Sunday, walking three 
batters and throwing 43 pitches 
in the first two Innings.

" I was nervous because there 
were about 45,000 people here 
to see me pitch,’’ he said 
"Dick Williams (the Oakland 
manager) came out to talk to 
me in the second inning just to 
give me a breather."

Blue settled down after that 
yielding only a third-inning 
single to Richie Allen.

"I was u  good as I had to 
be,” 4 »  aaid. *T iMed at least 
foar starts to get back where I 
was last year."

Last year produced a 244 
record, 1.82 earned run average 
and 301 strikeouts. Then came 
the salary battle with owner 

(Hiaiies O. Finley, with Blue 
aMdig first for fllS.OOO and ft- 
naUy accepting 163,000.

Oakland’s tr iu m ^  kept the 
A's one game ahead of Min
nesota in the AL West aq|d 
dropped diicago to third, IVi 
games back.

Hannon Killebrew drove in 
five runs with his 11th career 
grand slam and a double and 
Rick Renick belted a 442-foot 
borne run as the Twins drubbed 
the Rangers behind Jim Kaat’s 
four-hitter. It was KiOebrew’s 
520th career homer, one behind 
Ted Williams for sixth place on 
the all-time list.

Rookie Paul Jata, replacing 
the injured A1 Kaline, singled 

land scored in the fifth inning 
and doubled and scored again 
in the seventh as the Tigers 
beat the Yankees behind Chuck 
Seeibach’s strong relief pitch
ing.

GOOD nN ISH
Seelbach allowed only four 

hits over the fimd 6 24 innings 
and left the potential tying run 
at second base in the ninth.

Jim  Palmer stopped slump
ing Cleveland on four hits and 
drilled a two-run double as the 
Orioles handed the Indians 
their fifth consecutive setback 

Palmer doubled in the second 
inning to put Baltimore in front 
M  and singled in the third as 
the Orioles scored three 
unearned runs and again in the 
eighth. The Indians slipped to 
third place in the AL East, a 
half-game behind Baltinxme 
and IVi in back of front-running 
Detroit.

The Brewers, whose 10-21 
record is the poorest in the ma
jors, canned Bristol in the early 
morning hours Sunday and re
placed him with Del Crandall, 
who had been managing their 
Evansville farm club in the 
American Association.

Crandall won’t  take over until 
the team returns home Tuesday 
night, so he wasn’t around Sun 
day to' see the Brewers, han
dled by coach Roy McMillan, 
suffer their third s tra l^ ^  de
feat when Boston’s Carlton Fisk 
slugged a tie-breaking homer in 
the seventh inning and added a 
two-nm doable in the eighth 

That nodged the Red Sox into 
fourth place In the East Divi
sion, a half-game in front of 
New Y ott and five behind De- 
trott. \

Sore-armed Clyde Wright 
made his first appearance since 
May 18 and allowed only four 
hits in seven innings and wal 
loped a  borne run as t in  Angels 
tam ed badt the Royals.

Roberts Batters 
Rebel Pitching

“ He’s the guy who really York 
helped me. And I’ve been work- 

Mota’s ^  years

The Cubs anleashed the extra
base hitting of Gary Roberts on 
the Rebds Saturday and took 
an 84 victory in the Teenage 
Baseball League.

Roberts bad a double and a 
triple. He was given help by 
Mark Moore who hit a double 
and Robert Vela and Elroy 
Green who had two singles 
each.

Mackie Vaughn and Jimmy 
Law hit doubles for the Rebels 
and Noel Hull had two singes.

Billy Osborne was the winning 
pitcher for the Cubs and Hull 
was charged with the loss.

The Cuba are now 24 and 
the Rebels are 0-2.

tkmal League 
i Houston Astros.

run-scoring that ignited a 
four-nai eighth toning rally
^ e  LA a victory over Hous- f  errors
^  iby Houston’s Lee May and

^ j  V ^  w „iBobbv Fenwick in the 11th for
"I hadn’t  been hitting the baH t*« Dodgers to puUit out.

b M  jpBtiiig time In t l»  ool: ^  ^  ^
puHed back even with two infidd with Wilie Crawferd. 

checked a lot of films of me 
swineino,. I wasn’t waiting for 
the baH and I was Mow with 
my  ̂bands

the top of the ninth on an error 
by Jesus Alou and a grounder 
by BHl Buckner.

In the 11th, BUI RusseU

LOS ANGELES HOUSTON
a# r h bl Ob r B W

I vvillt 3b 3 1 B 0 M#tig#r u  * 1 3 B 
FRoMnin pB 0 B B I JAMu rt S i t i  
Oorv#v 3b I B B B Wynn c( «  B I I
BucfciMT 1b $ I 3 1 UMoy lb S B B B
Hr#w#r b B B B B  Wats#n If 3 B 3 I 
Valantin# pB 1 0 0 0 CpE#ne c( 1 B B 0
Ob»##n pr 0 0 0 0 SMwoti If 0 B B B
RIcBart p 0 0 0 B Rod#r 3b S B B 0
WDovli cf S I B B H«tm( »  S 1 3 B
L#f#bvr# 3b S 0 1 B P#nwtcfe 3b BBBB 
Crpwfnrd rf S 0 0 B Htoft c 4 1 1 B
Mota If S B 3 3 0«#rk#r p 4 B B 0
Sbnt c 4 110 JRoy p BB BB 
Rutwb u  S 3 1 0 BHntPn pfi 1 B B 0 
Tobn p 3 a 0 0 Clodding p BBBB 
WIbMim p 1 B0 B 
WRorkor lb 0 0 0 B

• 1 ^  juM tried to wait l o ^  reached base on Fenwick’s 
enough for the ball and be| error and scored the winning 
quick with my bands. R run on May’s miscue 
w «iw d.’* I -That’s the kind of game that

The Walker family isn’t  a wins pennants,” Mota said of

only
22 times this season.

Alexandria’s Duane ̂  Larson 
had tied the score a i 1-1 in the 
eighth before Stitzel’s blast.

Rudy Arroyo came out win
ning pitcher for Aiicansas Sun
day with a sd id  9-5 victory 
over El Paso. Arroyo did yeo
man service, h lttii^  tiiree of 
four times at the plate and 
knocking bi four runs. Ar
kansas’ BiU Bright also had a 
field day, belting two home 
runs, one of them for 400 feet, 
and accounted for three runs 
for Aricansas.

In other 'Texas League action, 
Shreveport squeezed out a  3-2 
win over San Antonio and Mid
land earned an 8-7 victory over 
Memphis in 13 innings.

ShrevepcMt’s caUtoer Randy 
NUes drove in one run, scored 
another and then capped off the 
evening wtth a  lOtti Inning 
homer to lead the Captoirw to 
victory. ShrevepcHrC’s EUch Han
son pitched a  aix-hitter In the 
10-inntog contest to M n g  his 
season tatty to 3 « id  4.

In action tonight, l i t t le  Bock 
goes to El Paso, Meno|tois 
piays again a t Mldtaind, A ldnii- 
dria meets a t Aourfllo « d  
Shreveport goes to San Antonio.

• T#fol 43 4 I 4 Tofol 4$ S II 4 
Lpt AbBbtPt . 3 B B B a B B B 1 B V-B 
N«ml#P ..... BBB BIB >1 B BB-B

E—Rwn#II. JAMu. F#nwlck, UHlEE. LOE—Lb# Angil«# ♦, MpuyNn 117»— 
HI#«, Wyfwi. M#fio#r, Wota#n, H#bfll 3, Sim». SB -Ru»»#ll S-W Rorkar. tR— F RoMnton.

country music group from 
NashviHe but Astros manager 
Harry "The Hat” Walker and 
his brother, Dixie Walker, the

Sunday’s victory. "It tocreases 
the confidence of the whole 
team. You learn never to give 
up.”

lobi» ..........WINMlm 
Br*w#f (W4-7)RldMrl .......
Dlfck#r .......
JRoy ...........
Cloddlnp (L.M) 

Sov#—RIciMfi A-3B.3SS.

IR H. 413« 
..3 3-3 4

7 I
.o  a
. I  I..7 a

1 0

R BR BESO 
7 3 3 4
3 3 I B 
B B 1 
B B B

(3). WR— John.

3
B I 
a B
T - 3 : K

Pair Accepts 
Post A t Cisco
CISCO — Ken Pair, former 

head football cbach at Ranger 
Junior CoUege, has accepted the 
position of assistant football 
coach and supervisor of the 
athletic dormitory at Cisco 
Junior CoUege, according to an 
announcement by Cisco head 
football coach Harold Prescott.

Pair will replace Lewis 
Whitson, who recently resigned 
the coach-supervisor position to 
go into busiims.
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A OÂ8 outdoor griil gives food a tangy
ÊÊtma cmr (tuiao

Vm bettor ¿11. Cash pries
$90.83. «Budgat prioa $109u80L 
‘  TOS paiDuctoat torma $3.C 
for 36 mos.

PMTTY HOST (HEJ)

par mo.

o u t d o o r  flavor without the time and bother of charcoal fire, 
Char-broded flavor cornea horn the amoke cf meat juhee 

dripping on hot briqueta. Charcoal itaelf providm no flavor.

Ths prafasslonsi ons. Cash pries 
$106.68. «Budgst pries $ 1 314a  

Budget tarma $3.65 par mow 
for 36 mot.

Permanent ceramic briqueta in the gaa grUl reotA 
cooking heat in a few minutea, and th ^  it no long wad 

to  tta rt cooking. The heat ia regulated manually ao 
there ia no need to move a griU up or doum,

SAVE $28J0 BY BUYING A RATIO PAIR.
Oaa Light #300 
or A N D ...

Ca#»i

21.75 $147.24 $4.09/96 moSk

) pries 
WLTSJBSL

CHEP8 C H O m  (O & D  
The outdoor tanga.
$14333. «Badgat p 
Budgat tanas H i8 2  P »  mok 
for 36 moa.

(toSOOBtoek- «329  
Caah prica $0038. *Budgto prioa 

$73.63. Budget tarma $2.05 par m a 
for 35 moa. 1 final paymatri $138;

An outdoor OA8 light adda a ta e o k e fe e ^  
and daganoeloang path or pant yard.
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UnacrambI« Um m  Jumblei, 
I» Mcb tquara, toUttor

form four ord inary  orordi.
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Now airanfo the circlod lottors 
to form the «urpriee aiwwer, aa 
aufceated by the above cartoon.
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i n a i î ;  view li that what we have
learned is a prelude to astounding things: power
2ÎmÎS  ^  shortage without
poUuUon, reflecUve mirrors to givp tropical lands 
n ight-toe farming to beat the b é a t / industrial 
plants In deep space served by space shuttles.

If we hadn't learned that a tattered adage 
has been abandoned (“you can no more do that 
than you can fly to the moon”), we’d be inclined 
to suspect the man is moonstruck.

Dr. Ehricke compares earth with a ship in 
the sea. Earth is a space-vessel, a t ease in its 
environment that we are Just beginnlnE to under-
RtanH Utt olc/t . .

/ !

Space Spectaculars
Space, says Dr. Ehricke, offers a place for 

large-scale industrialization — computer-run plants 
that can last forever in an environment without 
an atmosphere — without pollution.

“Space is not Isolating us. Space Is opening 
gates. The message should be that we see earth 
not as our world but as a part of a greater system 
of worids that has now become accMslble to us.

Power \ plants can be built in space, \he says, 
and electrrc power can be transmitted to earth 
on microwaves.

■ ' /  ^

Starting place for all this, he says, is a proper 
space trmn^wtation system. The space s h u ^  
is the first development. It will be reusable, will 
carry paying cargoes, and the technology is availa
ble.

“ Space Is sociaUy relevant — but only if we 
recogniw it and use it. Development of the space 
shuttle is man’s first essential step toward such 
recognition,” he has said- r

) That 1 ^  M dreaming is as incredible as 
flying to the moon! .

/ !
In Three Parts
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Around The Rim
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Tommy Hart

Simply Criminals
stand. He also says that earth i s T j ^ i s d y  bal- 

al system, subject to o ^ a g e  unlessanced ecological ____, ««...«,0 «uco.
plans are valid. IndusMalizatlon to serve more
population will Interfere vdth ecological balances. 
Serious students of the problems (Uffer on likely 
solutions.

My
Answer

By BILLY GRAHAM

I am an active member of our 
church, and I work in t te  youth 
department. Recently we acquired 
a new Youth Director, and he has 
taken it upon himself to dictate 
the kind of dress the young 
women should wear. He has 
prohibited pants suits, and says 
that dresses should not be ra(»% 
than two inches above the knee.
I was reared in a C3iristlan 
family, and I love the Lord as 
much in a dress as I do in a 
pair of pants. Is this director 
correct? V.L.
The Bible does not lay down specific 

rules about the type of dress 
Christians are to wear, although it 
does make some wnerallzations. And 
besides this, God has given every 
person a degree of common senre 
and good taste. The Bible says that 
"women should adorn themselves in 
modest appare l. . . ” I Timothy 2:1.

The Bible puts no emphasis upon 
outward dreas, but stresses the im
portance of spiritual adornment 
“Whose adorning let it not be that 
outward adorning of plaiting the hair, 

of wearbg gold, or of putting 
on apparel; but let It be the hidden 
nilB of the bou t, in that which Is 
not oomiptlble, even the ornament 
of a meek and quiet spirit, which 
is in the sight of God of great price.” 
1 Peter 2:2.

Xbe Bible is as a rule non-negative 
aidht drsM. Although Peter In the 
above verse mentioned a  style of hair, 
and the weering of gold, he need this

Just what the radical bombers hope to really 
accompUsb with thoir terror tactics is not clear. 
They cite goals such as “retaliation” for the 
bombing of Vietnam or demand freeing of 
“political prisoners."

The bombing attacks on the Pentagon, the 
U.S. Capitol, banks, military research centers and 
prison offices accomplish nothing but wanton,

malicious destruction and occasional murder.
This mindless violence is the product of sick 

minds. It is counterproductive, bringing more 
opposition to the perpetrators. The bombers may 
think they are - romantic revolutionaries, but In 
fact they are simply criminals — and the most 
cowardly and despicable ones at that.

One thing and another:
The UN Food and Agriculture 

Organization warned recently that the 
world 1̂  running ^ o r t  of water.

One Constantine A. Dexiadis. a  
Greek city planner, says the only out 
is to relocate the world’s entire 
population.

DEVIADIS WOULD divide t h e 
earth’s surface into three regions — 
Natural, Agricultural and Urba. His 
Natiu-al region, a “water shed,” 
would cover about 50 per cent of the 
world and Include forests, deserts, 
mountains and plains. It would pro
duce water for the other two regions.

The Agricultural region would em
brace 45 per cent of the earth and 
would be a mechanized and auto
mated area to supply food for the 
third region.

WEXIADlvS’ URB.4N area would 
center on ‘Ecumenopolis’ — universal 
city. It would get its food from the 
Agricultural area and Its water from 
the Natural area.

Dexiadis’ universal city would be 
concentrated on the sea shores, river 
banks and around the lakes.

That would be allright except there 
are those who prefer to vacation in 
the mountains. There are also those 
who don’t like to move, even across 
the street.

AND SOBfE would agree to move 
only if they were promised a  set of 
tanoculars to spy on their Deighbori. \

It’s a tragedy in this life that the 
best things in life are free, whereas 
the worst things come so dear.

• D #
HAVE YOU heard about that sing

ing star who, while participating in 
one of the celebrity golf tournament, 
sliced a ball into the crowd and hit 
a woman?

“ I’m going to sue you for 1100,000,”  
the woman fumed.

“But I yelled 'fore,” the sta r said,
apologetically.

‘TU take it! I ’U take it!” the dame 
replied.«

• • »
SOME ONE said recently that 

postal rates have beconw so high, 
it’s cheaper to sue than to send state
ments. • • •

When you take your superintendent 
home for dinner, isn’t  it a case ot 
one boss being confronted by another?

C • •
I knew a fellow one time who spent 

so much time drinking to other 
people’s health, he ruined his own.
If it hadn’t been far the olives in 
his nrartinis, he’d have starved to 
death.

; mmm

Separate Powers

Omar Burleson
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only as a backdrop to urge people 
to strive for the adorning of the heart. 
That is the important thing. It is 
possible to be dressed very modest, 
and hsrtwr very Inunodest thoughts. 
SpirtuaBy, dotbes do not make the 
man. However, having said that, 
Christians should exercise modesty In 
dress and meekneas in spirit, Just 
as tha Scripturaa sajoln.

Can Join Last Of 20th Century?

John Cunniff
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Different Tone

of one or two rooms they will 
a.-.. «not have to share with another

'’̂ 'M DSCOW  — The lilacs Just family as 40 per cent of 
over the Kremlin wall are In Muscovites still do.

SBgŷ grSfci.- am  rB«aiTMì»-aMhj.»> ji.it.:

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — For several 
months, the United States and the 
Soviet Union have had special repre- 
sentativaa meeting to develop a 
cooperative effort to deal with eo- 
viron mental problems. A com
prehensive agreement has Just been 
signed in Moscow. It calls tor Joint 
programs on spedfic projects and for 
the two oountrlas to work together 
on a vailety of subjects which are 
regarded In today's world as of 
particular concent. Among flMn are 
the following:

AIH POLLUnON, water pollution, 
environmental pollution associated 
with agricultural production, enbanoe- 
ment of the urban environment, 
preservation of nature and the 
organisation of praasrvea, marina 
pollution, Motogicai and geoatic con
sequences of environmental pollution, 
Influence of environmental changes on 
climate, earthquake prediction, arctic 
and subarctic ecological systnns, and 
legal and admlnlstntive measures for 
protecting envlronmaatal quality.

THE AGREEMENT recognlaas the 
Impoitaaca of finding means to pro
vide environmental protection and the 
desire to fadllU te the esUbUahment 
of doser and k»g-term cooperation 
in this fidd between interested 
organizations of the two ntUons. The 
agreement U dated May 22 at Mos
cow, and was signed Irt Presidant 
Nixon and by President Podgorny. It 
is the first of its kind ever eatered 
kite between the two countries or be
tween major nations.

ANOTHER AGREEMENT -  on
medical science and public health 
cooperation -  was signed In Moscow 
on the same day, Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers for tha 
United Stotes and Minister of Health 
Boris y . Petrovsky for the Soviet 
Union. It Is the resuU of careful plan-

nlng and was first proposed in Oc
tober 1270 by the United States. The 
Idea received approval b? the Soviet 
Union in February 1971, and a  Joint 
committea has bean working ainoe 
early this year on the provialoos la- 
duded in the agreement.

THE INITIAL focus will be on heart 
disease, cancer oad health prohlema 
assodatod with the environme n t The 
cooperation wiii be of a wMeranglng 
and long-term nature, n w re  win not 
only be exchange of information, 
specialists and delcgatlona but Joint 
■tudlas and scientific conferences and 
lectures, as well u  direct contacts 
between Individual scientists, scien
tific mcdloal sodetlea, and editorial 
boards of medical Jouriula.

THE AGREEMENTS are  far-reach
ing in their importance and be 
viewed in many countries as a  long 
step toward finding adutlons to prob
lems In the Adds of health and the 
envtramnsnt Tbs mere fact that the 
Soviet Union arid the United States 
are working together to deal with 
thaae humanitarian questions win no 
doubt maka a favorable imprassioa 
around the globe. For tbaae 
agreomsata do not relate to war or 
peace but simply are designed' to 
Improvt the health and living coadl- 
Uons of the peoples of all nations.

ALL THIS Is far diflsrent from the 
news that has been coining bi recent 
years from Moscow. An emphasis now 
is being placed on the willingness to 
the Soviet Union to paitldDate in 
helping the rest of tha world rather 
than wvotlng Itaalf to developing and 
manufactming lethal waupona wMch 
could Un hundreds of thousands of 
people in dreadful wars. The world 
prefara to ba reading about Russia’s 
interest tat the weUare of human 
beings.

(Ce^gM, m t  PUkfNMrt-Nail SyMIc«««)

full bloom and in the numerous 
parks throughout the d ty  the 
flowering trees a r t  out in their 
bravest and best. The long 
h a i ^  winter — snow was on 
the ground until three tveeks 
ago — is ended and the Russian 
tpnng has stirred a quickening 
hope.

On eight-lane Gorki Street the 
traffic piles up at the entrance 
to Revolutionary Square. The 
President of the United SUtaa 
is placing a «reath on the tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier and 
security is so tight that the citi
zenry, kept at a safe distance 
from the scene, can only guess 
at what is happening. On the 
front p a ^  of Pravda t lm  have 
seen a picture ot the conference 
table in the Kremlin with 
Richard Nixon on one side and 
Leonid Brezhnev on the other.

People are told so little that. 
If veteran observers can ba 
relied on, the m an  of the 
people are apolitical. They are 
bent on getting some of the 
good things, the scarce things, 
for themselves: an apartment

They know so tattle. With a 
short-wave radio they can listen 
to Voice of America broadcasts 
In English (VGA In Russian Is 
Jammed) or to BBC. This would 
be a small minority.

With the progren being made 
during Nixon’s week hare and 
new avenues to the West 
opening up In a wide range, 
one nUght reasonably expect 
this society to be transformed 
In a retottvely short time, 
evolvlag from closed to open. 
But that ta not the view of those 
who over the years have kept 
this separate, iaolatod part of 
the planet under close scrutiny. 
Thtfe will be movenenL but 
It win come with the crunching, 
grinding slowneaa of a p e a t  
glacier.

Whether the Soviet UniOQ can 
move into the last third of the 
20th century and still maintain 
Its separataoaas from the rest 
of mankind, is a Urge quesUon. 
Take Just one factor — com
puters. In the West com
puterization has gone a long 
way In contributing to speed.

efficiency and a reduction of the 
IRffI 'f o r ^  throughout the 
economy. Ranging from airline 
reaervadons to a multiplidty of 
calcuUtkms In the weapons 
field, tha "computer is omnipre
sent In the Soviet Unioa the 
computer is still in Us infancy.

The sweep of change is in 
the powerful assault on the 
physical aapacts of this capital 
city. Kalinin Proapekt was 
knued through Moscow’s old 
Arbat sector, wUh new apart
ments, shopping malls and 
office buildliigs lining tha broad 
h ig ^ a y  extending to the Lenin 
HIus and Moscow Univarstty. A 
satdltte d ty  of 4I.009 units is 
springing up oo the outskirts 
of Moscow.

For all the revolutionary 
dogma dlaaed in for S5 years, 
the weight of the past U over
whelming. It is in the habits, 
the tanperam ent, the outlook of 
a  paopla who have endured so 
much mligoverninent over the 
ceoturiaa. They are resistant to 
change, redkU at to tha constant 
invocation to work, to produce, 
to exceed every quota, every 
five-year

tyndkfli«, Inc

WASHINGTON. D. C. -  It has been 
gratifying to learn that occasionally 
these comments have been used by 
dvics teachers in our public schools 
and in .some political science classes 
in colleges.

THIS BEING THE case, this is the 
first of a series of three articles 
which. It Is hoped, will be helpful 
in discussions of the ConstitutkMial 
separation of powers of the three 
branches of the federal government. 
There has been a continuous debate, 
depending on the times and per- 
aonalities formulating policies in the 
Executive, Legi.slative and Judicial 
branches of our government.

At the moment Is the issue of the 
- e wTurttmaBt of everoeaa armed trocan 

by tha Praaldent of the Unitad Stotes 
without the consent of Congress. Hw 
issue Is emphartmd Anther by tha 
contention of certain senators that the 
President exceeds his authority by 
resorting to “ Executive Agreementa” 
with foreign governments instead of 
formal treaties requiring confirmation 
by the U. S. Senate.

GENERALLY. HOWEVER, the 
discuadon in the aeveral following 
arUdes win deal primarily wtdi 
relatloQS between the legislative arm  
of government and the Judiciary.

The Congress passes laws and the 
SuprenM Court interprets those laws 
as to their application and con- 
sltuUonality in a particular caae. R 
haa often been dalm ed In aoma 
quartera in more recent yean , tha 
courts have not been ruling on what 
the law is but rather on what ttwy 
think it ought to be. When and ft 
this becomes tha caaa, the oouito are 
then legiaiaUng instead of in
terpreting.

THE ROLE OF each branch of 
government, that is the E xecutlvu, 
the LegiMative and the Judicial, was 
estabtishad by our founding fathan  
u  coequal and coordinate branchaa

of government The genesis of tha 
A m e r i c a n  poUUcal axpartanest
fashioned in 1789 was the frifinentod 
nature to create checks and Ip^uicea, 
one agataist the other. H w  fhanera 
of the Constitution d iv lM  polltloal 
power between tha fOdarel aad atoto 
governments and made t  further 
division wlddn tha federal Mnictura 
to balance the authority gtven to each 
of the three branches.

Without question this division of 
governmental auttaortty was a 
ddlberate act Intended by tha 
framere of our Constttntlon to 
prasarva to tha m axlnnm  extent an 
individiurs ffaadom from tha only 
craatora oafmbla af taking tt away 
— an iirespQqgjj^ gouenunaat.

T H l i l  rO U nC A L  tnaoTVlioas are 
fundamental to eur form ot gevaru- 
ment and not subject to c h a ^  en- 
oapt by the u d i of the paopla them- 
saivaa. Itirfwtuuaialy, from time to 
ttana in our history, and at the 
preaeot, thasa p a s t  prindplas which 
were envlsiooed to ¿ v t  ui a sense 
of security and comfort have not been 
viawad tanmutobla. Tha stoles are 
r a p i d l y  bacomtag merely ad- 
ministrativa append ages of the 
federal governmant. Because ao much 
legislation has bean enacted by the 
Congrass. tha admlnistrstlon of which 
is given tha executive. In too many 
instances the eaacutlve has dominated 
the la x a t iv e .  In more recent times, 
the Jtkttdary has assumed an activist 
role in shaping natkmal policy. For 
this reason the "d iadci and balances ” 
have become more of a slocan than 
meaningful. To the extent that this 
carefully i tructured system ie being 
eroded. todhrlduM freedom ftorif may 
ba to Jeopardy.

TIUDmONALLT, COURTS have
been confined themaeivas to the 
resolution of private wrongs  and have 
left to the legislattva bod ia  tba (hity 
and obligation of defining public 
wrongs and providing aoluttooi.

.  ‘Health Of People First Law’

Love House

Hal Boyle

Sundav ( lo c a te d  what has be
come known as “the house that
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TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) -  
Above the ashes of a Negro 
Baptist church that was burned 
during racial tension here 14 
months ago, blades and whites 

iv d ^ <  
known 

love built.”
People of two races over

flowed the new sanctuary of St. 
Paul Baptist Church In what 
one speaker called “ a demon
stration of what’s right in 
America.”

“What’s wrong with this 
country?’ has been asked qgaln 
aTn agalnai dDa” T .r . .^ a t -  
and again,’ said Dr. T. A. Pat- 
teraon of Dallas, executive sec
retary ot the 2-mlllion-member 
Baptist General (Convention of 
Texas.

“But we’re saying to aD the 
world here today that there is a 
oneness In Jesus (Christ”

(Construction «  the 
church began last January in 
“ an old-fashioned 1(^ raising” 
using finished spruce logs 
t n i d ^  in from Colorado. Pas- 
t o r  Lory. RUdrath of 
T e z  a r  k a a  a '  I F lii t  Bapdit

(Church said than, “ Both races 
are woihlog togeUier, shouklcr- 
to^houlder, evehall-to-eyeball, 
rebuilding in love what was 
destroyed In hate.”  •

A rash of f in  bombings that 
accompanied re d a l tsnsanns in 
Texarkana schooli more than a 
vear ago also cutaaiaatod ta tha 
burning of the M t Orange Bap
tist Curch. People of both 
races have also helped to 
rebuild the M t Orange Church, 
and Its pastor, 8. A. Studrey, 
mid, “We have set July •  as 
our tentative opening date.”

The arsonlsta failed In their 
efforts to dislroy two other 
churches whsn theta* 
bomb fizzled bsaanth ttie 
of the ?oOj Baptist (Cbspsl sad 
two quick-settag T e m k sn s  pa
trolmen exttaigmsbed the blase 
In the New Towp Baptist 
(Church.

The arsoalsts never were sp- 
prehended, and the |l,000 re 
ward by the chamber of com
merce for tnformation leading 
to their arrest w u  added to the 

fe|Ml for both 
ch \

aboHt
/

815,000, with the largest single 
^  of 86,000 coming from Uie 
First Baptist Church, Texar
kana. A check for 81.000 from 
the Texas Baptist Gonventlon 
was praseotod to the S t Paul 
Church at the dedication serv
ice.

S t Paul Pastor B. C. Green 
said the use of the finished 
logs, plus volunteer labor and a 
m U o n  church builder pro
vided by Texas Baptists re
sulted In a  building erected at 
Ism than half Its 8110,000 ap
praisal.

The Rev. Mr. Green told the 
members, " I  shall advlas each 
of you today a i  we go Into this 
holy house, 1st os not carry our 
prejudices, our b itterneu or 
our strife Into this house . . .

"Yw, our hands are bUs- 
tsrs(L oar (set áre  tired 
. . .  but we’re  not tired, because 
the God that we serve supplies 
us anew every n ight”

The Rev, Mr. Green said the 
response to the tragedy “has 
brought us clpaer together and 
mads . ttw ebtlre community 
more oousetaua of n o e  reta-

•n" /

At a state university, aB tacoming 
students were required to heve cheat 
X-rays. But a t least ooe young woman 
found this Intolerable. In a court chal
lenge, tee  argued:

"HAVING A CHEST X-ray is con
trary  to the principles of my religion. 
To require ft is to violate my reli^ous 
freedom, which is guaranteed by the 
First Amsodment.”

However, the court overruled her 
objection. Noting that X-rays can 
reveal tuberculosis and that tuber
culosis is infectious, the court said:

“THE REGULATION is purriy for 
the purpose of discovery. It does not

itioas

say you must be trettod tf you are
!; ft • ■* ■" ^

It, you ra  
your infection to others.”

IH: it oidy says If you are  Ul and
ft,(don't) know cannot spread

Religious freedom, of course, ranks 
h i ^  tai our constitutional system. But 
it does not outrank the necessities 
of puMc health.

SAID ON^ Judge:  ̂ '
"The health (rf the peo(4e is the 

first law.”
Other freedoms, too, may be limited 

by considerations of health. In

another case, a restaurant owner 
invoked freedom of enterprise to 
oppose the rules of sanitatioo laid 
down by d ty  haR. But a  court ruled 
that freedom of eaterprlse Ukewtae 
mute yield to the public weel.

“The dangm to health,*' a i d  the 
court, “renders the (restoareat) basi
nets a proper one for regotattoa.’*

STILL, EVEN hed th  
must meet the test of 
(toe squam tah d ty  couadL worried 
about germs, p u sed  a taw f la iy  tot- 
bidding the sale of any actaM -U ad 
d o th a  within the boundarta of the 
community.

But when this taw w a  tasted ta
court, it was held to ba a c o n -  
stitutional. Tha ooiat a i d  a  total baa 
simply could not be fustifled, staca 
lesser controls could protodt tha 
public perfectly well

PUTTING THE “heeltt”  tabal on 
an unreaaonabla taw, atad tha court, 
did not make it reasoaabla.

(A pibHc servtoa letam a af lha
Amerkaa l a r  A m aetatia t a i  tha
State Bar M Texaa. WrUtea hg
Will Benurd.)

a Uv*

A Devotion For Today..,
The Lord God formed man ot the dust of tha^'granad, 

breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; a a d * m a  ‘
Ing soul (Genesis 1:7) _  .

PRAYER: Our Father, how m arv taoa m a a l  Thy woihsl Tialy 
we have nothing in oursejves of which to b o u t:  only tmaagh T h a  da 
we have physical and sptaltual life. us to wtaeMp^Thia ta t fe ia  

(n ours and by the way wa ttva bach day. Aman. . _

'  JSStmiSBSUmSSL
temples

V.  ̂ .

1 Ì A - 
>•

»1 - 4 ■ ■'i. ■ , -v' ■ Vi *
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CLASSIFIED IN D E X

REAL e s t a t e A REA |. ESTATE
ilUirSctS PUB SALE HOUSkS FUR 8AI.E

LOVELY HOME 
PRESTIGE AREA

t v  OWNER:
CO(

«Ruort
a btdfoom brick.

ntm tv , bottw, UOO

— Wcbltr wNh Mb dsMHIcbtMm Ihl- 
•4 m m r ««ch.
REAL ESTATE . . . . . . . . .  A
RENTALS.........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..

All IlM dnlroM* faaibrM. For Mogont 
and cocnrorloblo Hvlng. 3 bdrm«, 2 biou- 
tlhH balhroomt. lortnal living and dining 
roomt, corpolad, ponollad don wHb Hrtpf, 
kg  kli, t iK  bn-Mt, utility rm, dM gar 

lb (loraga, Mndtcopod yd, rotrlg olr. 
Frka mid W t. immodlott poMOMlon.

HOUSES FOR SoU
' Ui on Mein. Cd 

Mr». AAcOonoM
to bd movod. RIO

on j ^ n .  Çddtd ta «Il Main; oak

t v  OWNER:
badroomt, 2 bolbd. IMne and 
oroa. Donolad don wllh flrdDkx«, oar- 

^  ■ ■ Vic kttchdn,

Kontwood oroa, toigd I
" ■ dmlna

CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

potad Ibrovahowt. all o lir le  krtchon, 
Ml brkk wllb comrol S r  end boot, 
toncdd backyard wnb covorod aotn, dou-

douitv bwv. Coti oftor

EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
nNANQAL .......................H
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

Aldorton Roalty 2«7-2W7

BY OWNER

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

Lovaly Mrod carpetdd 2 badroomt (2 mod- 
tor badroomt witb drafting room»), 2'<̂  
botbt wllb moibla vonltlot. living room, 
ponalod don with brcplaca, all olaclrlc 
kltcbon, utility, covorod encloiad patio, 
ovortltod doubla gorogt with obundont 
bulb-ln tiorogt.

2M>4 Apache Drive 
Phone 263-4723 for appointment

3 LARGE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Carpotod, now olr conditlonor, tinglo gor- 
ago, cornor lot, foncod, Akorthall FltMt 
addition, |utt S1SM oqulty, poymonlt $97 
month at SW% Intorotl.

COOK it TALBOT 
267-252Í 263-2072

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

CO O K & T ALBO T

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CEuecBtlve hMertkws
(to tort to doent nomo, oddriii and

In ydor od.l
$1J«-11c toord 
Idb—Me word 
l.l$-2lc word

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-S478 

1005 Lancaster

441— 27c word 
4.M— 2tc word

WORTH THE MONEY 
IdJSO, total prko tor Ibit 2 bdrm homo 
noor Wtbb AFt, Irg ponolod llv rm w( 
oloctric flropKKo, cut# kit wllb likt now 
coMnott, toncod.

1900
SCURRY

C A I X
267-2S29

SPACE RATES
. t I J I  por IP. 

$2a.W por mo.Inch Dotty .............
U ktm i Wont Ad I .

Rdr Otbor Roto»
ERRORS

Mato POlMv 00 o< any orrort at

WORTH THINK INO AtOUT 
2 bdrm homo, Irg llv rm, din dron, tned 

carport. It you qMlIty con boi quo!
bought on HUD loan, $MtO total prica.

DON'T MISS
Ibit 2 bdrm, 1W botti», good llv rm, Iri 
kit and din nroo, noor AAorcy School.

got, dtt gor, tned yard. Egutty buy, 
thown by oppt.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yoor od I» candiltod boloro • 
Hon, yoo nrt ttdraod only tor i 
nombdr if  dbyi R rdn.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

so WHO'S FERFECTT
I 1 bdrm homo notdt tomo point and 
Ith, noor HCJC and Cellogo Fork 

dippaing conlor, S7JH.
LARGE FAMILY WANT 
owl, too ihtt 3 bdrm and don, torgo kit 

h toft of capinoti and dinliw 
bdiht. on 2 acro», luit owl, but Fori 
School Diti. Soo by oppi.

lomo Doy Uedor CWtolRcoNon 
Tog Loto Ta CtatoHy: W:S2 a m
C lM tH M  A d v . Dtofst. 

C lo f d  Seturdays

OUR SECRET
wa won't fhltpor
wa'N thow you Ihli 4 bdrm corpotod 

Cattagt and GoHod.

SO MUCH FOR SO L ITT L I 
m IMt oidor 2 bdrm homo.

11 I
DISPLAY

IN F R IC I

d 2
on 2 lot».

«ttth wotor wall, and noor OoHod and 
High Schodl. only MJM.

-12 W ILL KEFT IRICK
ro. 2 bdrmi and don. hg Hv rm. 
Nt, totro hg tot, SI7.SM.

tygod d« odi oro ÇOAHOMA
rtn homo tor 24402. C-Now.

Cogy.
F O U ^  U H M R  

■AIFLeVlIliitT ACACT
ThO

NO TRICKS —  WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH ........................... a«74yat
KARIN IRAOLEY .....................S$7-S47S
R O IIR T  ROOAAAN .................. 2S7-7M7
JUDITH RAKER ......................  2«7-S47l

mgto or » N O V A  D E A N  8 0 I J )  M lN r*

|7M CASH EQUITY
Aiouma toen. IWJOt. Ft 

Mdh. Nka torga 2 bi

mgy bo abtgh 
OMm  to Rto U.S. ¡W

REAL ESTATE

BU8INE8B PROPERTY

C O M FLITt N U m iR V T S B S r *
FOR RENT: NOW W K B . dir. Mttotod. 
H H o j^ w W ^ w y n  Itogd. M24M or

L A M I  RUILCNNO:

H<R>5K8 FUR SALE A-l
FOR s a le  or rant; Nlcoty turntohod. 

am  217-

■V OWNER, 2

ARE U LOOKING
A Sgtca"T Wo bava

ttw ntcotl brk rontottr on lha mkt to
day. tor oMy S19JIÌ, Many aocottanl 
todlwrot Int iuding Vbdrm, 2 tvly hath».

hg ttropl to «mH_____ _______  _ n, hg
at hrich. Frotty punch bittton Ml-ln

Nica utty rm. Ovortlio 
■or. 2H tt of thodv tned yd.

WASHINGTON PLACE
jMt Httod dU brk. hwgt rmo. 
drgd. 2 • tilt bttit THo toed yd. 
dwg WoRi to nN icht. Idrgi 
S tu n

ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT
nktt w ano «ring. I privat« 

bdrmi and 2 bttn on South «ring aggro« 
22 troot on W aero. Jot-Now wotor «m«. 
grotty potto undor hugt »tool trama

187 MO, LO EQUITY
2 hdrmt. 1W battit, now «hog carpal. 
Odi btt-hto. Fncd bkyd.

^¿«oettont. m m  Cod 1*7-«221.

EDWARDS HTS
ottr otdir hamo with 2 hugt bdmm 2 
both», a  tt don gnd dhung rm Mi ft 
tot, tioot Mrt rt". IlS-lit. odiy tormt.

5I6.900 BRICK HOME
■MOtWy eonotrutwon and roddy tor yowl 
Sigirati dhiinn and bkft rm. Many btt- 
tot J hugt bditn» Lvty tmtmont wNh

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Montgomery . .  26S-X)72
Jeff Painter ................  » 9  47»

" G a .ü N a a  C m jiî, t u f a  n€ (m es(om \»  i  know
THÄT 'PRKIATES GOOODfRTr

RENTAI

SUBURIAN, t  MOROOM. wdumMwd 
homo, 2 milat ioiilk or now ion Anooto 
Highway, S72 iimmNl  Wttkdevt of
5:22 pjn. I27-2IW.__________________
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

t RENT: buthtoto bldg., M x «0 
S n y ^  Hwy. Fhdno >7-5122 Mtwoon

FOR 
on
2:20 ond S:20.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES C-1

SERVICES AVAILABLE
01

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mutuar, Tahplp« and Shock Aboorbor In 
itallatloa; Bottory, (Sonarator, Startor and 
Voltogo Rogulotor, chocking and Inttollo- 
ttoni Tiro litotollatlon and Whool Bolonc- 
Ing; Auto Soot Covar» —  Evop. Coolor. 
Lawn Mo«tor rtpnh (liKludot itrolghton 
of bont cronk thoftt).

S04 Johnton

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Chaplar No. 172 R.A.M 
Third Thurtdoy ooch monlh. 
2:20 p m.

0. L. 
Ervin

Nobort, H.F. 
Oonlot, Sac.

STATED MERTINO Stokod 
Plaint Lodgo No. M  A.P. and 
A.M. ovary 2nd ond 

, Thurtdov, 2:22 gm., >d A 
Main. Vltitort «rolcama.

David Yotor, W.M. 
T. R. Morrit, Soc. 

Motonlc TtmpI«
STATED CONCLAVE Bto 

-  Spring Commandary No. 31 
.  ^ 3  K.1’. 2nd Monday and proctlca 

Monday toch Month. Vltl- 
V fort welcomo.

Ervin Don Ml, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc

a"ÍÍSTATED MEETING 
Spring Lodgo No. 1342 
ond A.M. ovary 1tl otmI 3rd 
Thurtdioy, T:22 p.m. Vltitort 
wolcomo.

G. C. Oltnn, W.M.
H. L. Roiwy, Soc.

3ltl and Loncotler

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARVER BATTERY SdTvIcd nowutld

' WO buy lunk bemirtot.Sd nJ-un24S1, North BIrdwall Lotto.

PomtbM.HOME IMFROVEMIN TS: 
itxtwdng tldowolk». ponot. fanring 
yord work. Coll Oator Ovolla. 2*3 0923.
APPLIANCE AND Rdfrldarallon Sorvlca 
—  rooldanttol or oamnMrdoi —  all 
mdkot —  guai ont tod. Whltokor Aiv
pllonco ond ttotrigdrotlon. 2*7-292«.
CONCRETE WORK
tidowotkt and potioi. 
■urrdw, 2*3-441S. _____

.  Drivowmv« 
Coll Richard

EXTERMINATORS E-5
SPECIAL I2.9S —  THROUGH S reomt 
on« voor aumonlot. roach««. Fro« tor 
mit« Intpoctlon. A and 0 Extormlnatort. 
2S342IA

EM PLO YM ENT

HELP WANTED. Mlac.

WANT SALESMAN willing to work n ^ t t  
and wook-oodt for
Nood rtol ottoto llctnto which wo will holp 
you ocgulro. Mllllory portonnol vary oc- 
coptoMo. Roply In coofldonco to;

Box B-741
in care of the Herald

POSITION OPEN 
FOR GOOD STRING BASS
Diovtr for orchfstro of musical comedy 
production of HCJC. Must hovR hod for- 
n>ol musicol trolnlng and somt txpsrl- 
eoct In doncs bond or orchostro. In
strument will be provided. Five perterm- 
onces plus rebwsols. Performqnct dotes 
July 3-4-6-7-I. Contoct:

RALPH DOWDEN 
267-6311 or 267-7091

PAINTING-PAPERING E-111
ACOUSTICJiL CEILINGS torovod. room 
or onllrt houto. jKtarlar pginitna. trot 
tstlmolot. Jomo» 'Taylor, 393-5XIS.
HDUSe FAINTING, htotda or outtldo. 
mwddhw. fatino, trm otlhnola. Coll 
Horry L. Mangy. I2MW*.
FAINTING, FAFBRING, tapina, ftontlna. 
taxtonhM, frgo attlmawa. 6. M. Millar. 
112 South N ^  2*7-5493.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

«0 cornor lot —  Totol Frico

REAL EST A TI A

HOUSF.S FOR SAIJE A-8

A  REAL ESTATE

HOU8RS FOR 8AI.B

Jh , img« kttchon with bullt-Int, 
«rot« don. carpotod, ' ' “
ogulty —  Vocont Jum 1. 'jxSS

BEAUTIFUL 1 BBDEDOM hdmo «ir 
iato:. ■Moitofil uondHtod. on« both, toliv

SAND SFRINOS AEEA —  Twa 2 1 
room brkkt tor tato —  Frko R« 
tM4«« to 21242«.

yard —  oerdon oroa.
Auburn. Coll

WATCH
THIS

SFACE

FHA prggorttof o n  oltorod lor tato 
to gualltlad purchotort without rg-
_ to tito proipaettv« purchotor't 
roca, color, croad or notte noi origin.

■vy or

LOTS FOR SALE AS
INCOME FROFERTV -  Notion« At- 
tonda«, tJ«« manRily tooto. Total S22.S22.
IITH FLACB -  3 bodroom, 1 both, ductod 
eh, ttagto ottadtod g«ag«, toncod yard, 
approxhTtotolv 2*42« 1 ^ ^  toon «  4W » 
l«o r«« , tow poytrto«».

GODO INCOME FROFEETY, 2 lott —  
4 h0U2«t, roOMiwBI«. Can ]«7-«l2t or

BEFORE YOU 
Horttoownor*» Covgrapo, Soo Wttoan** 
Inturongo Agency, 1712 M «n Sire«, 2*7- 
*1*4.
SINGING TALENT

EXCELIENT TrocH tor TOaot V«4aront 
otto good Formt and RorKhot.

JACK SHAFFER

2000 Birdwell 262 8»!
COMFLETE INFORAUTIQN ON 
ku. f*4a  a n d  VA FEU tH K lTiS  

ALLENDALE, hg 1 bdrm. 2 btti, dtn 
“h thoptoeo. form« d M ^  good cor 

. utUtty, oh nmtehing buflt-hto In kit.pot. util 
bum In TV, 2 IruM
1221 EAST 11th. ro « nko, hg 2 bdrm, 
•tordweod tie«», tned yd, ttorngo houae, 
irvtt troot.
kYNN ST. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, don, good

torgo p«to, StoX toon.
HOME FHONE ............
JUANITA CONWAY . .. 
GEORGIE NEWSOM . ,
B M KEESS .............
BILLIE FITTS..............

1*7-114*

103 Permian BMg. 2SS 4661 
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 

“SEUJNG BIG SPRING”
NiNttt And Wtokondi
Lee Uana-267-N19 

Marie P rlce -2 ll-4 m  
Sue Brown—287-62»

WELL ESTABUSHED -,
brkk HOME n o « GoUM Sch. ' 1 . 
bdrmt, 2 ■
In ovon
c«patod-«ap«d, koomitul yd. S124C0

1*7-5729 altor 3:22 pjtt. outottono tor Dofonltol orttit. 
Gotpol and Coumry. II'

NUECES CANYON- 
CAMPWOOD- 

BARKSDALE AREA

cfi, rroo rocerdod 
«tilt . Fito.i«in_3M-*iìr

Ilk» now

PLUMBERS E-IS

BERRY PLUMBING
Rfpoir, remedei or new conttructlon.
Lkente and borvtad. Hooting arid olr
conditioning ropoh.

CaU 263-7045

RADHJ-TV SERVICE E-15
RECONOITIONCO COLOR and BlockM  «MI» TV% Factory TV 712 Boot 4R), SO-n21. Sot vira.

•xp«r   »«w
PBX —  «xpor noc .....   *275
GENERAL OFC -  rrtall oxp«
roguirod ....................................  GOOD
SALES —  dopt »for« oxper ...........  07$
GENERAL OFC -  good expor,
all «kill» ......................................... 002

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE —  local 00.
will Iroln ...............................  $4224.
ELECTRICIAN —  prov «xpor.
local ............................. OFEN
CASHIER —  prov «xpor,
toe« CO ...................
SERV MAN —  olr cond 
exprr .. .. .

ClEAN BUGS.
I wNh Btoo Ludtor. EoM 

ihoineoe«, 51.22. G. F. Work«

Wo bevo many troett «  tond, to ocroi,
», 11132 ocroi, 32 ocrot. 7$ ocrot. Iti ocroi or 

up to loyor« Ihgutand «croo. A co« en
mato wtth mountain«, cto« ruruUng «ro- 

___ ^ Hr, much prottv timb«, povod rood».

ä-JFSj, r

LUST A FOUND

$MÄLL~bh  ̂
In loft •

LOST:
chotlor,3*751^

Tby

CARPET CI.FJINING K-16!
103 Permian Bldg.

EXCELLENT

EXCELLENT

267-2535

■ROOKS CARFET- 
«■owloaco to ■' 
Fro« ootlmdtob.

yET-jJptwl»t«ry. It  yjort 
■to Iprtng, (tot a Ndtin«. 
L W  Eo n  MR). Mil »2 -

SALF-SMF,N. AGENTS F-4

KARFET-KARE.

Con,

cloonina. ElMlaw li 
tochrUcion. Can RlMgrd 
S931, oftor tSSSfn.

Ceoil-teholstorv 
inoNtuto trotood 

C  Thomo«. aS7-

$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 hWm HOME «rtth top dhttng 
rm. hwd ftoei^ bright klt^rtlllty, onef. 
oor, rgutty buy Wottovor Rd.
FEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family room |«ni kit «rtth Ml-ln ttovo. 
3 hdrmt, I  ‘

L. J. Door, Box M. B«kidoto, Tox., 
Fpbno (SID S9^2S4t or 

*J. W. Rain«, 1*4 R. Itapdl at. 
Uvotoo, Toxoi 72221
Fhono (St2) 272-3217

ond utility, toed yd. Oniy SII* irto.
--------------COMBINATIONPERFECT
LIttto Mt «  country Ita Elbow Sch) and 
littto bit «  town. Ahno« 1/3 nero, 
room« o n  hugo. troNi poko hn 
ihrub* and treat. Mrg haut«. SII

Th»

FARMS è  RANCHES
m_. i f f  f t i  lototo —  422 oa 
ndltvMMn. good oetoin oNahnon 
buRdtooA carrol». Martin and 
Catÿtoj^^Frtcad »)2S oero. Coi

A-5

PKRWINAL C-I
“CONFIDENTIAL AND i 

PERSONAL” I
help for pregnant, unmarried 
;;irls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76111 

(AC 817) 926-3306

IF YOU DEINK —  tt't vour buglxMi. 
If you won* to Map. tt'i Alcohafia  

I Anonymaue' bmlna«». coR 2174144.

BUSINESS or.
HOUSE OF PLENTY
la occommadot» the growing 
Hug» Mm «ritti nropL tonton tot
llv rin With brk won, 1 b4Mto. A 
or» «atiple, atthout trllh to am 
ongtot C«togo Fork to 03422.
$1.569 EQUITY

nd btt-hto
■ tomlty. 
oroa. Ml,

All

RENTALS FOR LI

FURNISHED APTS.
«42 a

1*1.

u t i l i t i e s  FAIO. 1 room« and privato
. ntaP, ctttoi. vory 

In. SM Loncoatar. Otai

McDonald
REA LTY
Office 26$ 7615

Nm I j  Bdrr^ brtofc HOME, I 
bolh.riilt with blThi ovan and cooktom 
protty tned vd witti troM. carport «rtth 
ttrg. «rt.lb too, 4toH Hitara«, M.92» 
b «. 3122 Dixon.
KENTWOOD

tar ottklo« and Loiiitartobit

pr Kreta 
247-2M»
2 BEDROOM

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBLTORSHIP 

AVAILABLE
-M niton DMtor I

STEAMI.1NKR
NowoU Motttod «  r to P «  ( toimhir

IJMIKS BKri'KIt
IJtS'l'S BhriTKR 

RFAIJ.Y CLEANS
RtoM In Vaur Itoni« Or UttKa

Today-217 6306 
G(N)D HOUSKKKKINNG

s a le s m a n -a r e a  m a n a g e r
M. O'Suitlvon torntd $27$ htat week 
Our dliraunt credit lervtc« make« «v«rv 
buthtottmon • iMna «e tr  x1. N« kt- 
»«tlm ««. Ao* 55-7« n« hondkeo. Writ«; 
Fretto««. Drawer 14*. Fohmvlll«, Ohl« 
44277.
NCO’5 IFROIBCT Tremltton - Rrtlrod- 
Vtoeroni). Th» Ntn Commltxlon«d Of- 
tkert LHv Inturonce Camenny, Auttln, 
Texot. ho« on aoenlna tar NCO 1» m t 
Hit ktturonn In thè Wrbb AFE dM 
ita Stohw area Contali; EnKbv ' G. 
Olxen. Ar«a Monantr, 1515 Svlvon Orto*, 
AMtone. Ttxn* 79*25. attori« «*^4a*7.''

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4

EMPLOYMENT

, LAWN EfAUTIFICATION: All Ivn«« «  
le«m —  ooiéort mehitarwrvt torto«, orina 
ond D«««rt otoden dettonlno. Colt BIN 
Etoch. 2*7-4527.

HELP WANTED. Male
YDIIHG MAN wontt u,mm«f werk, 
toOoM Uh» 1» do heuM ptontlno. Con 2*2- 
n *  «r 2*3-721«

po émooMMo totd m a««d hoaNh. WM 
nahi  ̂ tort muto be «tota to toom mrrmnt
rmchonO  ctaon ue to «  coin ooonOoO C O S M K T IC S
toundry. CoR tO -tm . i __________

WOMAN'S COLUMN

12

HELP WANTED. Female -  LUllER'S FINE Cavnottr*. ftol |«7- F-2 7214, M* Bmt 17tt). Od«*«« Marita.

M A N ^ R  WANTED-Oporotor W...
r g i i w v g r s . — ' “

DLOER WOMAN I» t*»y nMdi toW

'  HU I» CARE
MRS. BROOKS «xportancod (MW ear», 
my hem«. IS22 Vhtoi. 2*741«.

iROttoo mCtoLv ______ ■ —  . —  w».™, Rocrototon« n w rn h w ti^  «ld«rtv coueto. 0 » 'nurahto. ' m a t u r e  LJLOYg g y  Oeert. indutlta^ta M»ur mark« ««  dta-' C«H ^ - « T T ____  rotarwieok 217 22S*
l*S-)tflL ____
2245 oWto bourt.
FURwim eo 0«

«X. hg. llv rm, derL hg kit xrtth 
area 1 nko bdrmt, 1 battit, end

gar to uttttty rm. Egutty boy, SI32 mo.
DOUBLE GLASS DOORS I

. hg tcrooned potto *«r_ «  porwromk vtow 
I from Cotdxn to City

Home 21742*7, |*2.
InTiOtdato Rooltor In

turrourto thli tovtfy 
tgU w«t. ID  nii.

2 bdrmt. 1 prttty 
tovhig ktt S nero« 

HOME. g«ad wotor

"toMA Oto» I» toro» bodraen«. btilt 
ooto, 2 « W  up. 04Rca hour«; « ;ÌM :i« . 
2*2-7211, Ittohlind Aptotniiiif». Ah Box*
Rood.__________ _ _
1 OR 2 BEDROOM, bRta 
i*74«t1 or Inator» 2M$ W»4*
2 EEOROOM DUFLEX. ctoge t» 
cmyto protarrod. coE FhyWto

**. gXFERIENCEO CHIIO eor«. 412*

w a n t e d

moduct 1 -3 .1 ,- ,T —  ■■ ■I— -JT- EtFlN E D tody t o _ l^ l  EXFERIENCEO
NO DHBCT SELLING 

Service Company Established 
Accounts

FULL OR PART TIME
COR t4.$*S invootm»« ttwt It tatottt tacurad'»»-»■ «TUOtO Ght , ----------

Iby tny«ntorv and o guorontoad Invantor» I tatoOgnt. ggm oMI« vou tonrn. Moxln« BXFERlEN< ED CH|I 0 for«. Knv« awn 
—  buy-bock. provtdm wtth «vorythhig I »»iWlS to totone tod ft«». 222UI »!«»tt»«i totlgn. CoM ^1412.

Inxcextorv to p «  you In a pro

wprk T i
Com 122-3M. " " I e n OLtoll Lr.sur-,g"2jr -  -

i  BEOeOORL m  S A TJÄ  mrwm , j n ' 3 kdrrm w 
toro» tot, wofUr woB wMh p u m n .jto ^  tcoaod yd. Ootactiad m t atoOB»

rw tt'T S Ä  â r i r r ' i : : ^ ; . ^  c  p n r  a ro u n d
oaotty p it  Ctoowtty or phatto 1*7-112* «n your ewn putting groin, under b«m>- 
to «74711. WM towwlng tr««» Id «« cookotM bar-

g f t j a . sssh. z ss sT m
FOR U L E : 3 b iW lin'1 h«uta. tin 
to den. kRriwn wEh botti hi «vto». i

•• • Wtcel Lvty b to n y carato
lì* S T 'C T T f  Tra! toto drop«« Straxover puth button 
a r -S ii .  S t ,  kihhen Crarklhin tog thtptoc«g_Cw-llto C«t' ^  cotttodr« ctoHngt Gtot« w «

FHA AREA BROKER 
MKtwert BMg. I l l  Mala A t n ? '

ry to p« you In a prem5ito**ani
iMCura buthwn to your ««m wtth okovo

______ (mrerage Incorti«. For comptot« kdormw
BIG SFEINO’S Rnato midir»t«li «lead 'tan, call Mr. Jehnaon COLLECT (2141 
J roam* and b ^  igorlmint. n>c«tv IW-T*«* Oovt A (114) 1S7-7454 ■«•rungi

■Moirt, . . or writ«:
I____ , TEX-HEP, INC.

LIVING ROONL dh«4ta. Mtchgntota. «• ) Etotorontes Ldno(«flta 
no b % . • « ___________Onfto*. T

AWtoion Raoltv.

and bSh* tarntahed, yard ntototoihtod 
Aporiititoitt. »1  Boto «Nk IP-

LA UNDRY SERVK'E

Jahrwtoi. Con It>-1M7.

RENTALS-VA B FHA REFOS 
WE NEED l is t in g s

Jaime MoralesGOOD B U Y  A N Y T I M E
-o n  FHA r«modetod Iwm« SmnU do
«oym«fiit Sever« tocottorto. Froth t-T. „  , ,  , _  „ _________
(Kon Rtatanobli prtcot; Exompto. 3 br| 317 UnkM CtU 2674008
I bih. brkk. ctopotad. bN-lni. 1422« _
dewn No down to Vttt. I D a j  —  N igh t
VERY SPECIAL

71B7
«21174 oThr i  «  oR d"v nrr* eitol

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFKECl’S 

INSURANCE 
BII,L TUNE

8 »  E. 4 t h ____ Dial 267-77»

REEDER & ASSOC.

dtlitoittui party I
tolvota. Upp« IS 'i

Nova Dean Rhoads
O f f . . . .  263 2450

Marie Rowland
l is t  w it h  us  AMO START PACKING

506 Fxast Ph St. 267-8266

Total

YOÜ AND YOUR FAMILY
wW «ntoy Itain» M Ihl» tth«« ^ m ,  t 
bath honi« wllh toncod bmn v « « .  potto, 
hura paran troot. oh brkk «ritti centr« 
*h «nd h««l. new hot. w q y  ■— —

S X  • S T b í S  » • ' S S :
t iT jn . «Bvtty buy to 2%
LUXURY rOR LESS
M ttita n«w IMHng wtth pi«tta ^ J » r ,  
m t kt t*k« Hvhig room. oh V k k , 1 
C rai, ctoomk tito bota, diop red c o r^  
M kum  mattar bdrm, ktoF-hi rwng» «jd  
«van, ptu» rtor.tototo« >» "?■>»; »»"i»l* 
carpato, taneod yard, WothjniJra «to fif pniftAN

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
wlwn you *tap paying rant .«"5m *»* 
hit» ttita 3 bdrm tronto home In goad to- 

Inter tor, taiKed

2101 Scurry
Margie BiHlner ...........
Del Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FHA VA LISTINGS 
Country Atmotphor«. elei» In 
tone«. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. brk. rotrlg

26^2M1
S6I-M66
26M472

Setnk canyon vtow. 3 hg

ctotet» Nttttod In gutot or«» to ForkMIl,
II*
HF.ART WARMER
Charming. ««4M m«g«rwry ham«

kept imwit 2 botht. Largo pin« penetod
tamlty-IKrlnt area Central hoot. 1 bed 
room». Sto«« and n trlg«r«toi lnctud«d 
S)S4a2.«2.
WASHINGTON BLVD.
Levaty 1 erto 4 bedroom hamet Rftrlg- WfMfWM MIf. ATTrwCTTVW V»fM M»M »»»•.
Cuttom built hornet.
$250 00 DOWN
Fmit. approx. STS mo 2 br. corpotad 
Ctoto to coltog» ond ettiert noor Wtab.

ONE OF A KIND:
1 both. Cheto driveway 

omeng tovoty ground». Cool Inviting. Lrg. 
Dotto or««. Lra dining room. S o ^e t« 
torg* goroge. 113422.
JANE WATSON ........................ «2415*
ELLEN EZZEIL ..........................|P-7«55
FEOGY MARSHALL ................... W57«5
WILLIAM MAR1IN .....................M327«
CECILIA ADAMS ........................M4BS3
GORDON MVRILK .....................!P | S i

»«»«a«*««»JERRY KOHLER

t h e R M l t y A W M S .

ttrigl, brautltvl yard, hug» covtood 
■■ dM corportÏMId *«»potto, wotor 

$11« D««vn *10* me. 1 
bit-int.

brk. Ita
crptad. bIt-Int, carport,

1*75 Down, in  mo, Mt-hN, ptoto, cordral
ok 4 K«ol. imtTHdtto« patta««ton.
3 Bdrm, dlnhig. botement. 1 lota, E«M 
IStti. Total IMfl.
Erkk, 3 bdrm, m  bth, den. evewronge, 

etto, dM gar, Stata, 1*000 
dwn, *1« m*. .  ^
CommercIM. 153 ft *n Hwy wtth I  hg 
bdigt Frked tor gukk tato

X cAhinr o € T  
HIM n o  
r e a l l y  

COMMIT , 
HtM^ELF !

«trata corptot, tat* to «targg»^ T*- 
t J K  pmtt P 4 par mp dt Mta.

pgutty to n*w toon pitotabta.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVKI.Y HOME
^  ttiM rpprny houM In Etaxtop* H to ^t

to tirg.

WHY PAY REN'H
mmo tata Eta «taoeftab. »  btowy tm  Gita 
Re«M rm. tar «mdto « W  draw p ^  
mMN, m  Oto mp., taRrad vdidL oMiaTdir

NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTER

mtL, a Mrm, t Bdta 
lOMl, *B||r« dir CMd

Î

\ s

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2911

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS
-r-FOR SALE 

IN BIG SPRING 
Furnished duDlex. Choice 
location 17,850 terms con
sidered.

WRITE BOX 570 
Nocona, Teias

Y O U  c a n  Ä T  A  
F Ò R T M A TBUYER

UNU&ED PIE C R  OfB
ç jR N iT ü E e  » r m  a
FMAN.V VdKNT-AP

Office and Home 
K. F. Hill AsMdate, 262-8041 

John EcUey, 263-1448 
Webb Paraonael Welcome

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19M East 25th 
267-5444

! BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX -  AM ERICA«
y**-*̂ .. ¿ipy«ri . j y ^  STÏ3:WPpfM*. taPiDh WPRtto. wmMon Or « ^

HOUSE
Chari«*
Ltoto.

MOVING —  Lavata«. CoR 
Hoad. «3-4S47, Norik BlrdwoM

EXPERIENCED 
SALES CLERK

iryo lo-xMittn —
. SI TS d»*»n. «2471B 

NICE IRONING, iwl

ICood lo t («■
person. »  hour week. $ 1 . »  per

hour, tim e A  half fo r « v n l lm e ,  i [ T « A T i < j N y r i i i r r
paid vacation, paid t a . 'u r a n c e s .iS f g g ^  ^  ntmmt. art* riom .
m iK t be o ve r 21 years old, m ust

know bow to type. I FARMER'S C O LU M N  K

KENTWOOD —  Juto rtaalxti* mry 
I  hdrmt B den. lirept, carpel, c 

it-olr, fenced, patta, «hed 9tr 
*21422. IS422 dawn.
ONLY ONE In tawib imuputo. hg 

rmt. « I  «tato, retrta oh, dM gar, c 
tr HtaA SdtoM. (IBMi.

NEW SRK NOMCS. 2 bdrm, W  I 
crpt dM gar, oinlrM kpMdlr, btod-Ma, 

hwother, opR now. Only pnp tati.
BIG CpmtartaBtay * Bdrm, 2 bdBi, d 
tarmM dhtag. Itali tot bsr, Rippta 

5d. rotrlg. m , ««dm ppM, cpvorpd 
II». 2 oor etopotl. L rt fW «too tat. 

US422
BORM and d«L rargtood, rool ctai 

rofrlgeralad oh. In Forran.
LAKE CABIN wtth bodt told mtoor, ta 

ta. M Catarata City Lake.
WE ARE IN N M O  OF LISTINGB 

ALSO BUY lO U ITIR t 
REMOOELEO-FHA B VA 

Approx. 1 Mae. Botare tat Fiid. 
Miiiitov « . « - 5 4 . «  Lora Mtodk

4 OF EACH >  2 bdrm, 5« .  erpM. 57J«. 
*1» dwn.
J EORMS, 1 Mh. hiNv cratd, fnod, 
nwr CattwNc Churdi. IM B  51« < 
1 BORM, FENCE, erpt. ttodr W

\l(lr I son
REAL ESTATE 

1716 Scurry Ph. 167-2807
IMMEDIATE FOSSE5SION —  AR brk,

fenced badtyd, thigta carport. 217« full 
egulty, 259.« nwrtthly.
*n* FULL EQUITY —  » bdn"», 1W 

comglataty erptd, tnock bar, egg- 
to buiw In* evon-f0052. for. « 5  ily. /

FAEKHIU. —  I pactam 1 bdrm brk. «r> 
mM dhtag rm, tovoty crpt, »toe ktt, IRB- 
Ity rm, oM rarpert, tn r. Mealy 
tic n  down.
STANTON —  2 bdrm, 1 Mh, »tolto erg*, 
vontod hddi, dM corgort, «4E5. 
KENTWOOD >  1 •ttrocltv» Mk ItaEMta 
m»i»i M* »rie» rwiii. Me» ( * ^  t  wtRi 
tarwta dtoh^  Ml 
wfMiE BBTE* RWMifM 
SaAo  SFRINOl —  
uactau* brk, 3 bdra 
f  tovolv oortoMc bi 

buMI-hto, Cto
IrdH, approx 1 derw 
U W b E DUFLEX - ______I dtaftancf
down town ereo, 2 bdrm «deh, ogortmoM 
rantalitaty tarnidwd. Mce tow Ita rm»,

9 ! S '  X S itM Ê  Eoit M Ctty.
DOeOTtIV NAKLANO ................ « 7 4 »  MP*» rotan. MRtto

iLovca DtwTow .......... . >««■ e!]í-S2!Lí2-Eül
4IHIB WAf^NT ggg»g«aF»ggg»« in*4fi|

aum v F O M M A « VAUeHN . . . .  WM
FMVLUa OOX ......................MM

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nlsbed or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PyyiK APTS
1512 Sycamore 

267-7M1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1, 2 B 1 aidrioni
Can 267-6960

Or Adoty ta M G ^  to AFT. M Mn* .AI0m MirriMft
UNFURNDEED APTS B-4
Nica ONC bodrwni oe — rUhmrmr and olr 
M4*tod. <Cgiy W  Main.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
CLEJUI, LOVELY -3
b ^  orato«, w  pot*.Cor ITNI.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED heuM tar 
—It, ttn Frratar, IBI. Coti 2U4«».
CUTE SMALL ___
opa, 575 monlk. oE MM. CoE «2-

t, t  R I BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wrakto, opnirdi Mr cendWtaMnu end hoiB tag, egrM, dw2b Upp». tatnod yard, yard mMMdBwd, W Cdbta, lE MU* »»

FROM ITS 
2614505 »14544 263 3548
W x« Moetia HOME, tota bpdroton.

refair most moka*
dryor*. Aiw hov« port*,tin  SctoTv In Roar. CMi w m t .

Apply in person 
Gibson Pharmacy 

2309 Scurry

ROCK FROBLEMST RackL ***  Dkktao -

SMALL AFFLIANCES. tamoi 
» w e r * .  *moN tarnNar«

WMtakart klx R thod. 7 «  Abromo. « F
HELP WANTED, MIk . F-S

HOUSE MAVINO. ISIS Watt SRi Street. 
CoR Roy S. taten elM «7-014. 
nIMil.
SOUND
wrviM,

SYSTEMS, 
tataro

FART OR taR « g  
ÇgR S04BM_gr j d l

TRUCK drt 
octart end »  
ragd drttoind

tmi
WANTED 
ta dtaetl

’Ototto-cgmmgrcIM told 
jtao, bocfccx 

Mutex FretodWtad Irani
botktre^ ^ ^ j iugte. kwtat^ Ataty, Oyggtoti Trgnrairt, F. 

Bw  2 « , Seoddhralto, teng».
.0.

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Ahe Peace Repeln 
FREE ESTIM A m
B ft M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaei 267-7567

LOTSXLEANRO Mgwgd. Irggg
______  grk. ptgHc tgMn

tadttanr wgrk. Tgm U tkRgrI. 
»I-74S2. or Anta Hgnrv, M -
S32I.

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

AD Agei
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY

Phone 263-6262 P. 0 . Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.

2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

FUR BEST RESULTS.USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD6

DIRICTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVI T IM I AND MONEY

CON8UI.T THIS DIRECTORY FOR 8K1UED SFE. 
QALUTB TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES-
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS HOOFERS-
Buy —  Soil — Trgdo 

Eotaro your next troSe tee
eur Ilk« new 1*71-72 Cegy right» 

Mil Lonrattor

«XI r o o fin g  

O FFICI SUPPLY-
BOOK b MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Fechitbook« Cemkr Magotontt 

Era — M l — Trog»
112 N. E. 2nd Stroto

KNAFF SAFETY IHOES ^  5. w. Windhom Fbone 2S7 $797

MASON SAFETY SHOES 
Morthtol Broom « 7 - « «

THOMAS TYFEWRITEE 5 
OFFICE SUFFLY

1 « Main «74*21

& 5mT
1 MOROOM niRNISttaO.

|JtOpM_FURNItHED
RgM Mh.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
NICE UNFURNISHED, newly 
k g g g n ,  ftakra renm, kWchen gItg) 

51¡145. CnN S*7-(
UNtaTRINI

l u r f ' i
MOROOM NÇVPt. ltataE~

rarpetaA goiitatay dr«

ftanJ'bîSlÿtoT'

hteiT* sStaft.

« I  mm.

FOR SALE

LOCATED ON ACREAGE

» »  s q M re  feel. Skate SItegte r M f ,  Aathn» Brkk, gas beatlag t a d  re fr lg ira tlM . 

t  e x tra  la rg e  b a d re ia M  w K b  w a it  la  d eaels .

2 fan ccram k tile ta tte .
LIVING ROOM—DINING ROME eembhuillM wRk te y  wtadew.

EXTRA Large hMcbn and dea ceatfilM tlM, brtR-la electrk slave, dbbwashor a te
galbage dtapÍMl, te tty  
New haadHMde drapea, 12x11 o tey  te l ,  MercMi

SEE THIS b e a u t if u l  HOUSE TO APPREOA^IV: 

SHOWN BY AFPOINTMBNT ONLY. 

p h o n e  SOMItl
v \

♦ /

FARMIR^S
tiRAIN, HAY

FOR SALI; Cto* 
proof Ntolhgrn 
Huh (mon, Lgnero
ALFAFA HAY, 4 
County Ah port. 
field. 3925/« or

LIVESTOCK
MOVING, MUST 
point, one terrei.
RECISTtREO, I 
tale. 11 (itonttw 
723 Sotilh iSialn, i
HORSE SHORIN
old Coitold Coll Don h 
pe to your corrol
FAINT STALLIOI 
lion AFHA, orad 
Coll »t2-7MI.

MERCHANI

INMiR. PhTf
2, M A L L  EL 
rooltforod. CoMw
FEMALE. FART 
Como by 402 Nk*
BRI I f  ANY SFA 
muto «Ott. Atoa i 
Tandy'* BrIttdM«

«muid be
' 1

(Wo ho«« 
dittaront than

THF. PE 
AT ^  

419 Main-Dc
BRITTANY SFA* 
huMtaa «tatk, I 
to1«r_l'4B_»R_dta
ÌRIS' F o o d  E ~

COMFLITE FOCdtaimVCMf
HPpOfUtlVtefra.

HOUSEHOLD

W H I R L F O O L  
tutemtok k«molto 
troto, Logoerton», 
corno bv 1212 Egli

FOR EJ1SY, guid 
ttocttk jlhraiiy j

SEARS belt t  
cooling systerr 
plus Installatk 

CaU EDDH 
for free I 
Searx R< 

401 
H

Fut rocltaor tor Ol 
cltotag to Mytat «
Now AC/OC tt-to

Now Early Amort 
and choht .. . 
Now Sge round d 
gvocata, grgomt 
Oggi tatoettone g(

2 freight m im m  
CFM «S.M. 4 M

HUGHES T 
2000 W. 3rd

NEED INTE) 

TO TAKE I
gn linger, Teuch 
del. tllMita ddRM 
tttontt ct « . «  sir

CaU i

‘'See Ui ■(
•<7 FORD MMKl

'27 BRJMD FRn 
tonvt M  

» - ' «  MUSTANei

■** BUICK MgM 
tor'll CNEVROCar

' «  FORD rm m  
'** FORD, «tato 
'24 CNIVROLET, 
■« FORD Fickng 

FORD Rgnfto

*« RJURBUIR 5
SOÜTHW

SJ
»1 E. Hb

1

I'l

Clip and 

My ad i

• • «  g g B B

. \  t . .  • t

THRIFT'
O F F Ik



F

F-3

work nigkti t tarninos. 
W« will help ti vtry ocio;

raid

SN
3 BASS
col comtdv vt hod for- imt expcrl- ;htttro. In- i/t ptrloritv 
lonct doin

EN
7091

PRIN6
5TMENT
ICY

roll M7- lonlt.
J t

CMM
hour.
•rt. 4Wt 
mtd vord. WTia.
t. Wi mr

JS

<0 Ot1i¥tr
d«. n.TI lU-IMI.

J4

rnm. Work Ir« Kloot.

]

I-
>A¥

7-SM1

if-m»

i
7-MI1

. \

MERCHANDISE

ll<llJSMim.D U(N>nS M

l  ESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Utod FRIGIOAIRt Rtlrl9. oir condition- or, II5-V, lO-doy worronty. ports ond lo- 
•>of *7*.«$CALORIC Auto Got Oryor, 30 day warranty, m ti and Mbor tOO.tSFRIGIDAIRE Custom Imptrlol Eire Rongt, 00 days worronty, ports and lo- >>or vo.os
lAAYTAG Gas Rongt, rsol rioon, plots X doy svorronty, pOyts and
FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. II cu. ft. N do'ys irorronly, ports ond lobor OTVOSLEONARD Eloc Dryor, looks rough, bui nm tough, X days worronty, portŝ îg
FRIGIDAIRE Automotic WoshOT, coin* ploltly ovtrhoblod, 0 month wori carts and labor

COOK APPLIANCE CO,
400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 29, 1972 7-B
T

•tsw xK xr^

"It's been recalled by the factory."

FA Ü M ÍR 'S c o l u m n

GRAIN, HAY, EEKI) K t

FOR SALE:
proofHuh In

Cottonsood, Wtslxn Storm- 
S. COM Jockuhlmon, t-worah, 4Sf-1341. ^

ALFAFA HAY, * mllos Fast of Ho wold County Ahotrt. Contait Loiiy Gio fluid, 3PS/E» or IM44̂ ._________
LIVESTOCK K4
MOVINO, MUST Soil: Two hortot. Ont 
point, ont oorrol. Cotl X3-442I._____
registered, ELACK Anout lull «Or Mit, It mgnlho oW, sMioht WD Pounds. Xa South BÜMn. Coohomd. X4 ffll.
HORSE SHOEING, ,.hor»^'bwÿt pnd said Coll Don hlockwoll, X7-iZli. Wo II 
00 to your corrol.______________
FAINT STALLION SOtvko, «B, fOdl̂ O- tion AFHA, oood color md «soosHion. 
Coll M3-INS. ____

MERCHANDISE

INNiR. PETS. KTC. H
1. ^ L L  BLACK, Foodlos, AKC roolstKod._Conloct ownor, X3-1710. 
FEMALE. FART Mom klHons — Froo. 
Como by fO? NIoMond.
•  RlltANY SFANIEL“ ---- .. —mutt toH. Alw vorlsM krwwl oueoHot.

molo. Mevina.
Tondy-t Brittoniss.

TODAY
would bo 0 good day to botho your dog . . .
(Wo hovo M (count 'om) dittoront ihompoeo . . .  all g

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mtin—Downtown—267-8277
BRITTANY SFANItL oum^Rumino tioik. show yoljy. , X7-XM
gttor_l:X._dM_di|y_ Sofmì gu IgoBou-___
Iris’ Ftxx>ii~Feiisr1»eeni*ie ^

S r 2 : " V ' S S ‘ L Ä “ *SS»'‘»opuolnlinont.
HUUSKHUI,D GOODS

WHIRLPOOL RB.FRIOe^OR.
i Ä ~ ~ Ä r » s r a . T 5 «  Í
como by lilt BdOt IIX.
FOR EASY. dulcR corgt f« n M  fg» CliaMr ...............................  I

elM: dryer.

SEARS belt forced-Blr hBaUaj- 
cooUng systems. As tow as | l n  
iduB InstBllsdOB.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sean R o tb u ^  k  Co.

401 Runnels 
8t7-«22

Fut rocimor tor DdTs Ooy on (oy-dumy, choko of stylos onR eotorg........ inJINow AC/DC ~
Now Eorty Amorkoo 
ond choirs ..Now Spe round ovocodo, browns Oood toloctlons if

ts and eoiort........ inJIit-M TV wHh bbdl 0 ^ 2

...........................

....... fllBJI and m
1 troight dwngmg tuOR eodtn 4MB CFM atS cnmI  M t x t x

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd II7-M61

NEED INTERESTED PARTY 

TO TAKE UP PAYMENTS
on Singsr. Toudi ond Smt egbbwt m*gol ti& tjy ddñwEsi M froM. Fi^monft oi MM por mdidb or MM CMh.

Call M 7-5461

MERCHANDISE

IIUUSEHUl.D GtNIUS Ir4

BROTHIR SBWINO MocMnoo — No Inlototl m aoymonto. All moUilnoo swv- tedd. MM. Uiwons. MM Ndvolo. MI-3IW.
Good used Shifferobe baby
chest, Special ................... |49.99
HUTPOINT dryer, special $39.95 
4100 CKK air conditioner,
new .................................  $139.90
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  $39.96
Reclinen, special ............  $39.95
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $n.96 
Clean used Early American
sofa, specia l....................... $99.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
WALT'S

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 263-6711

Repo 7-piece dinette 
Re|)o 7-piece liv rm

. . . .  $49.95
J rp  $109.95 

te with
box springs and mattress $159.96 
Early American Love Seat,
like new ....................$125.00
King S i»  S l e ^ r .........  $199.95
RecovMed Sofa, 3 tables,
2 lamps ..........................  $169.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SntINU KliUN.
110 Main M7-IS»

GIBSON, 14 cu ft. upright,
no frost, freea a r.................  $171
WESTINGHOUSE, M io  alee
ranga .................................  $49.96
MAYTAG, wrtnger w ash ingnu  
china, I  mo warranty . . . .  ^ .9 6  
EUREKA, upright vacuum

$11.91 
lata

model, •  roo warranty . .  $101.96 
isr* ZKNITU Colar TV cun-

.................................  $110.00
KITCIIKN AID purtaMe dlah- 
waaRar, S mo. wanraaly H Ì0 .lf 
WUIRIJNNIL 4 eyelu waMHim 
maehlae. I  mo. varranty $ lt l .i l  
14 cu. ft. td r . KKI,VÌNATOR
ralHg.. laie mudai, I  mn. 
warranty ........................  $141.11

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mata

PIAN0S4)RGANS lA

, -S&M MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND OROANI PIANOSStolnwoy—lehmor—tvorott-CoMo NsItor.
Cali 263-6001 
Big Spring

___________ i____________
MUSICAL INSTRU.

oroscope Forecast
v̂M#wmMWMWSiAm4« CARROL RIGHTERmewMiMidr;;

Mony
elr

L-7

MONDAY MAY It  
e  B N B R A L TeNDBNCIBS

Chongos ora now In otfoct. It ya 
tho now you hovo a now sol of 
cumstoncos that cauM bo sxctllont 
you. Think In torms of you
position now ond do whofovor __
provo It, Act bl 0 dlptomotlc monnor.

ARIBS (March II to / ^ ll  It) Improwo 
your roputollon by ongoglng bi civic work 
that glvts you oddod prosllgo. Talk 
mdttors ovdr with on oKport bi your 
fluid of ondoovor for bust rooults. Rotax 
tonight. I

TAURUS (April M to May Ml You 
hovo tino Moos tor contMonrtton. Obtobi 
(ho doto you nood so mat you art woll 
proparod. Stay with thoso you roopoct.

BIM INI (Moy II to Juno III Handto 
thoso obilgottons to o wtso ond ogrotul 
monnor If you ore to dlschorgo thorn 
pregorly. You con ptoaoo the ono you 
lovo new If you Iry. A mero pious 
monnor con bo h o ^ l .

m o o n  CNILDRBN (Juno a  to July 
I I)  Liston' to what on ossocloto Is 
planning ond go olong with tho Moos 
Ihot are (wod tor both of you. You oro 
portly rooponslbto tor rocont dlsop- 
polntmonts. Corroct It new.

L IO  (July a to Aug. I l l  You have 
much work to do so don't try to throw 
It eft on othors. Start early and do 
It otttdontly. 0 « whotovor will 
your health ond you will tool 
and look bettor.

VIRGO (Aug. a  to Sept. W  It's fino 
to onloy rocrootlon if you don't toko 
unnocossdtY Hsks with your health or

MCKISKI MUSIC Cemoony-“Tht Bond Ship." Now and iMd tootrumon supolloo. repair. MWk faoqg. MIMa.
SPURTING GÜUD8 L4
FOR SALE: Wltoon-Stoft II completo

8îtorgm^a^%î-**” • ^” ******
MISCELLANEOUS L-n
GARAGI BALI —  Moving, lofs of 
houoshold and ctothtog towns. B 
Apocho, dolly until on sold._____
SDO STBEL barrolt tIJO each. Borréis 
with romovobto tops SIX. intorstats Pips 
end Supply —  North Birdwoll Lona.
GIGANTIC SALI: Ctothos. Infants,
chlldron's. Largo men, women 
IvorytMng Imogtodbto. priood cheap, 
ovsryono wotoomo. S it  Pooch Stroot, 
follow tho slpn't from Woof Hlgtiwey 
M or con W -W f tor dirocllons.

your money. Bo sure to bo careful In 
Irovtl. Tho limpis and ctoon pio asures 
oro best.

UBRA (Sept. 8  to Oct. a t  Know 
what It Is thbt kto dbsiro pt you bittood
of trytog to torco thorn to do thbi(N 
your way. Shew thoughttulnoso to dote ties Ihot will endear you to thorn. Avoid

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Ndv. ID You
Is vital to your woltoro. Forget ell those humdrum du^ asneontrMo gnigloct boporlont

a to Doc. II) y aftoirs bettor, 
you eon echlovo groetor succoos to Ihe Nturo. Mobo sure thot you ore not 
oxtrovogont to ony way. Koonomy ond

Important ênoo. Dont nogloct OOffMpGAÉiflCft.
SAOITTARlUt (NOV. 8  to Doc. I I)  If

CAFRICORN (Doc 8  to Jon. 10) Motto contacts with those who ore to the
lino of ondoovor that Is bnportont to you. You con new goto your mgof 

doslrps. Thtoh along romantic
AQUARIUS (Jon. I) to Fob. IP) UMbettor poychotogy to dealing with thooo

who art bnportont to your scherno M 
things. Ptanntog tho days ahead with 
growor totolllgenco eon moke thorn tar moro succooshil.FISCBS (Fob. X to March X) You ore Obit to bo with gobd trlends end 
rocolvo tho favors that you nood. Botog with portone viho ore cenfldont help# 
you to^hg|ĵ  more otsuronct olse. Do

«•IOMÛBILES M

MOTORCYCLES -1
m i TWIN CYLINDFR, N  , 
Loss than 700 mitos. Phono M3 itt i  after
S:00 p.m.
mg HONDA CB 

Lynn.
1H , good conditlen.

FOR SALB: 1P71 Honda SLm « r eW, oMIna U8. CoiTMm S  or by inTYota._______________
P inonfhs 

etmo

AUTOS WANTED H -l

AUTOMOBILiS* M

MOBILE HOMES M-t
MOBILB HOM i. N  X 44. Ogfrolttr, 
mb, 3 bedroom, t  bolh, tondSwi —  M3-I11P.
^  LOAN manoy or Npw or Used

CHINA CABINBT, oun rorln. round tobto, boot. Frididalro. bods. Bosk, table choir, a llecflblai. bOt Scurry._____
CARAM SALB — 4M COYtor. Tb and Woinotdoy. Toys, groan «ihw. ctothos, mNcollonoiui Noms._____
OARAGB SALB: 14M Bast 4lh, Sunday and Mendov. Rofrloorator, drop lodf tobto, snack trevs. bteveto. mlw^ lonoous.
OARAOl SALB: Mendov ond Tuesday, M17 Conirol. ^ ton  Bond and Low-Bond tranecoivors. cioRtIno, mlscoRonoous.__
STOCK UP tor tummor; shorts; euLofft;
r u f i r s s w s ' i i f “  * •  ’>■
sssJrtfc«*

RBNr, CdMjgbr haNois, FMhFOR wsimt Hokoii
MUST SfLL BvorvIhiM. dtalMk fun- nitore, mtoedNoMouk. 4MI itomRiin or
coil MWbbl.______ _ _ _ _ _ _
RAOIO-TV̂ RPt MbtooNilli n  cuBk

Ihrouoh jjfuriiay. MBbAb._________
FOR SALBt Ladtoo MHBM bdofs. fisa 7. ForiiJ buo^  dbWR. itw U. CdH iPSdbbé aw<rTm bjw._____________

WANT TO BUY 
Aatl(iuB Furniture — Glaaswara 

Oocka — Watchaa
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES
1617 E. Ir4  Ph. S»0I21

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS.

FREE
CALL 26S-229S —  26S-S878

AUTO ACCESSORIES
RBBUILT AL1IRNATORS. exttMinas — tl/.bS up. Gumonteod. Blu Spring Auto Btoililc. XI3 loot Hluhwav lO; M3-417S.
MOBII.N HOMES
FORBMOST INSURANCa __
iiSiS t*b*-'*»*> Y'9»F* TrcMr». Xtowpt*. p(|SOig,.gsniatbRbRbiubr RbibbRBi oftocsb.

'T *ïll»  Rw IM t Mbb Tbmeo

I ^  waiTCMW aR.BHOW Mbmo,

rlìtiùi-rSf w iL  BSLt. MMPÌ-__

ATTENTION:

CLA SS
■ O F

. - HMkhon.

Just lost of Big gtmmlcfct
products
It o MoMlo Homo N compotNivalv priced. 
"T* "• roduettono on thepeto* tow the only Item whkh eon ho •Bttod #  n o o x ^  dwrfo Is torvko. isMo Traitor Sotos is mp Dioisr to Qomptoto custo bayma or ronii MR IP too Rw

II cnMc f t  upright
trm m r ............................  $149.96
Two piact Uvtag room,
Mw .................................  $129.96
47 umd rBfHfvatDTB, all
fuaraiitM d, .................  from $60
41 bedroon aulta . .  $M and up 
IO uaad gaa raagaa $1711 aad up
Ntw I  f t  rafHfwator . .  HII.IS 
Sm m  lampa .............  H .H  pair

TRANTHAM FUENITURE 
1 »  Mala S 674ia

Ua Befan Tau Buy' 
m ^ 0  tMHHi «WBRw gg«i
'0 GRAND’FRnL**ÍMdbi¿'ÍÍMVlRVl IM «ob
I - '0  MUfTANM, MfW fORT Chilci

'41 CNRVROLar

JIMMY m iPPK E TUYUTA

CURIOUTY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Formarly of Odaaaa 

Now opea at 
SOI G raai t 

Antlqaaa, botüW and 
coa«ctiMM<

— ........—  ■ I u rT "

CaU SEARS fo r 
A frat aatlmate «  aO your 

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS la Big Spffig, T una

'41 FORD '44 FORD.P4 CNBVROLIT, Oir '4b FORD Ftclnp. VX ' •  FDRO ~ —^

3  FORD Mo* I ...................
3  *MÌÙBU« fMSRMMb PMMT IW VOu S waM m éaañh «S«

VJB
'H  RANtBUR Wo r m  WOfM . IMI

SOUTHWKST a u t o  
SALES

Ml K. 4th M 1722

rdtop, 9bbfW MUSTANG Ntoch U loodod . $MH -X VOLKSWAGÍIN Camper .... pM
*bP VOLKSWAGBN Bos .......... BMIIt  HONDA Motor Ipori .......  PPI71 HONDA Mtotor Ipori .......  MM
n i  S. Gregg M7 2965

vaiag t Paddler Aatlquea 
ANTIQUES 

COLLECTIBLES 
and

THINGS 
1617 E. 3rd Ph. 263-0821
WANTED TU BUÌ L-14
FLBASa CALL w  bofiro VM toR VdurVWmnww* CWIvV̂VIWr r
bgotort or onvtotoa of vatop. Hy^os 
Trodtoo F lit. MM Woof Ird T iD a M ir
WALT'S FURNITURI oovt top brtcos 
tor totnihwo. rdfriooioMrs and roñaos.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-l
m i HONDA TRAIL 7b. 
VOwTI Mw R. Com MB-MM,

Try R.

■ HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Eaat of Big Spring, 1 block 
Eaat of FM 701 on IS 20, North 
accaaa road. Phone 20-2788.

B ig S p r in g — C oahom a 

F(

Wo have a  g ift fo r 

you!
of b

tot. «0 offlr you OS 0 
b wHltor I

burcfioas of a meblls homo.
MONTHLY FAYMBNTS FROM tXJb 

LOW CASH MOVf-IN 
Your Chotco of Sisos. Docors. Ftobr Ftonb

TM H 0 M E ca
m o b i l e  h o m e  b o Im

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jooes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayea Stripling J r.

Financing P a i t  Space
Moving Sfsrvlee
Inaurance Hookupa

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

FOLKS AT 
HILLSIDE TRAILER 

SALES
) of Bit Sprb^ donY boi (ovo ht 
or eomiono. Thoy oniy swivo to 

r cus ^ ws tho very boot In 
and sorvtooo.

(AF WlRCFHOTO)

A BUSY, HAPPY DAY — Flanked by the four involved daughters, N. J. Nrzlak and hia 
wifb, standing by. were ready for a multi-marriage today at St. Bonaventure Catholic 
Church in Columbus, Neb. Left to right, the brides-to-be are Maxine, Betty, Carol and 
PoUy, Nrzlak was to march to the altar today with all four of them, two in an after
noon ceremony and two in the evening.

orgg boWtvtop to
your next homo, drive

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
S% DOWN

— 4SS3 XÂTiJrüÿOda flMlb
Ält WpyildA S I 

I tomNurg and
m  MRi. «g. 

M B  cdr

Woyotdb. S
tao tondtort

I  tab

Frico, «NNfy oRd Nrvtod M M C

Aob tor Dor, Ldrry or Danton

D&C SALES
Opaa uatll 7:S0 p jn . 

m i  W. Uwy. 10
fS H IT
TRUCU FOR SALE M-l

fin  qfU VY O N

_____
gr. «aw"tag. Tsr ¿M l

710 W. 4th Dial 267-5613
$00 Jbn FioMi —  Jobot Fopo —

NX YAMAHA TOM. CMI Ml-

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm b # publish  m y W «nf A d fo r  6  con-

B o c u tiv o  days beginning ............................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 14S1, Big Spring, T o x m  79720. 

My ad ahould rood ...........................................................................................

’ \ 
O g b a a b d d G D d a B e o e G G B e e g b G G B B a B R a b a G d g d D D g a g B G B e B R D a b b D a a ^ e g a g g g A a g

' *1«
\ -,

•V'

THR IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT AOS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE 
OFFER THEM7

GOOD USED TRUCES
i'?*«;»to»tom* iJRcR DtoiM Ton-

S isw ssE .SSrsi'ti:RBRmBRrB.

East 80 Truck Puts Inc. 
O d o m , Box 2802 
Phono SS2-5861 

AUTUI PUR l ^ i  i n i  
T g a M iN ij» id  «omp triitor-tont ! : •  «xMdgyb.

piijNMHi.jCgl JMdXl.

USED CARS

'M boose WDM V «  on-

'M FOMTIAC am m  Moor to-

Ibrio^ oir, op am
DO D O!

VG
end*w58f"' nMS
'M DOOGI W-ton picRop. ttondord frontmltoion, V4 onglno . . tMX
*M OUMMOGlie NblMy BlgM.NMto

rodto. Motor md giM Xoo . 0<
'43 FORD StaRm

•tooitoG oir
WMMi

va IR-

. i C u t a i ; ;

m  O tp B R ^ IL F  CU TLAM

FLYMOUTH SATlLLtTa. _4 bROOd. UM. odi MifTfT 
? •  .VbÜ:tWÀÔaN.~ AIR
y jrS S ru a . '
FOR SALS: NX SotoWIto 4I Ftvmoufh

va. automahĉ l - ■ ■ merina, taetoryariMMl owner, iNHmdor taetory wor- ttady, vary ctoon. mBTcat IMI M l

W* CHeVROLBT IMFALA. m. iua¿

NX OLÒSMOBILB CUTLASS Suoromo.

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
RXTRA CLSANI

ALPHONSE I . MENDEZ

A  J. Mendez 
In Cadet Band

All JC Instructors Need 
Training, Council Soys

Mendez, son 
Al Mendez.

of

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
blunt appraisal of junior college 
teaching, an advisory council 
has told the White House and 
Congress that all 122,400 Junior 
college instructors are in need 
of in-service training.

“ While community-junior col
leges have loudly claimod to be 
t e a c h i n g  Institutions, they 
might be satfly quiet If they 
ever examined their true pro
duction of student ieaniing," 
said the report of the National 
Advisory Council on Education 
Professions Development.

The council, headed by Mar- 
vy W. Rieke, a member of the 
Oregon House of Repreeenta- 
lives, is appointed by tlM Presi
dent. It r^eaaed the 
report Sunday.

Preparation of teachers to 
teach in two-year inatltiXlons 
also drew sharp crltldam  from 
the council.

Citing that there are 100 
graduate in.stitutiom which

programs for Junior college 
nera, the report atatas that

Alphon» J.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mendez. 704 f^r
N. Bell, has been accepted io r l te e c l . . . . .______ ________

In the United S ta te s |- tn ^  evidence to
jR an r Academy ^  that these programs
Mandes was graduated fromlarfj_uate for the task." 

The Umverrtty of Tw aa at El ^  um w .
^  May II, with a Bachelor 

igrae in music. He was also 
a  graduate of Big Spring High 
8 c b ^ ln lN 7 .

Mcodes, 22. has been audi- 
tloeed aad Interviewed for the 
poritton In the band, and ac- 
cordlag to a latter from the 
Deparfinent of the Army was 
accepted to fill an exlatlng tenor 
saxophone vacancy in the 
USMA Bead.

Ha began hla tour of duty with 
the miUUry band Wednesday.
Hla anUstmant will be a three- 
yaar tann ta the regular Army, 
statlonsd at Waat Polat, N.Y.

AWOL Charges 
Facing Pair
Two

Houranf
custody la 
after being 
n l ^  for

are in 
County tail 

Saturday 
beli« AWOL 

T n a a  Highway 
Kanneth Maxwell 
B a t e s  arraatsd 
Satnrday a t 7:45 
tam ed them over to the Howard 
County Shartfra office pending 
Information on the pair, 
believed to be Marines, from 
military anthorittas

As an example. It said, "The 
(Jimior cdlcge) E a g ^  In- 
stnictor takes the same
r Ttce of literature couraee as 

Ph. D. candidata aad a 
course In ‘Junior Colieft’."

“ What it more ludlcro«," tt 
continued, “the courm on *Tha 
Junior College’ Is often taught 
by a professor who has had no 
experience In and who has little 
understanding of the commu
nity-junior college.’’

Hare-y Tale 
Is Unsolved

phantom has

'The council said that a prop
erly . trained Junior college 
teacher should f in t have a 
commitment to the philosophy 
of the community college; open 
door community service, teach
er oriented, student • centered 
and a comprehensive rurrica- 
lum.

A second requisite, tt said, la 
that the teacher have an under' 
standing of tha diveratty N  atn- 
dents in age, ability, sodotaco- 
nomlc and ethnic background 
and personality charactartallcs.

For the existing two-year<ol- 
lege staffs, the report arid, 
“too few colleges provide a 
well-designed strongly sup
ported, total inatltutlou In- 
service program."

The report mid that ooly an 
estimated 4 per cent of the to
tal teaching force recevied In- 
» rv lce  training in 1971-72 un
der the Education Professloari 
Development Act at a cost of 

of-{more than N  million.
"Vast numbers of commu- 

nlty-Jurior coUego staff raam- 
hers a n  parforming at m t- 
dlocra and, ta too many caa« , 
taactaqaata tavals." tha council 
laid. "Theaa paople naad basic 
in-aarvice p ro m m s to upfrada 
and ratool thev riUUs, am bdaa

a rt

. a

THEFTS
Bobart 

raportad 
Sunday rooraliig.

Shockley, 
a th m

1206 Main, 
to police 

Officer Ken 
Bladdhgton reported the man’s 
watch and band, valued at $1N, 
and hia wallet were stolen 
sometime Saturday night at the 
motel.

L any Peterson, Nortbcreit 
Apt. No. 16, reported a theft 
to police Sunday, in which 
someone had stolen his watch 
and a $10 bill. Total value was 
$25.

The h a rry  
struck again.

Instead of laaving rocks» 
pellets and othar objects as a 

Patrobnan! calling card, this vandal haa 
and Doni baen toaaing rabbits a t cws 
Gis Prir Sunday morning poUct 
p.m. and told by G. L. Guevara, 711 

Settles that someone had thrown 
a rabbit at hla pickup. The 
rabbit hit the rear window but 
did not break it. However, blood 
sputtered the beck of the tnick| 
cab.

Gutvara told officers that the 
same thing had 
Saturday n i^ t  to hia 
vehlde.

Police were preparing to refer 
the matter to the detective 
division, convinced that this was 
a one-time stun t Alas, Bob 
Bakar, arim ri wardan, came In 
Monday with a tala that hta 
pickup had been dam aied by 
a rabbit carcaa. Thta time the 
remains of a rabbR went aaiUng 
through the rear window of tho 
truck while It was perked in 
front of the Baker home.

happened
nei^borta

LMiAL N tnIt.K

^  VOUttWAOeN 
71 FORD CM40M

GIF
'0 MUSTAxa. ytaH to  ̂ R 

V «  (MFALA i-door kaTatag 
| > )i  OALAKte 3M, M m t

•I» FoSfriAc'JVó,
' • « l a

------------------- -------- .. gw8
Year cMMa ol I 71 (Miti «agar I  Toytta CoroMk, togOM ... flfX ta.M

IfN W . 4th 2 0 ^  \

THS STATR OF TBXAS 
To; Donnto R. Htokto. D<

Oroottog:You oro horoOy comiwondod to
' fittog o writttn onowor to 

F'totottfC« Folttton o» of botore 
•'clock AM. Ol Rm firot Moodoy 

explradon e< toriy-tow doyi 
goto of tat Houowc« of IM« citafton, 
t Mtog Mondey Ifw IHti doy of 

Juno N7I ot er kotore Mn o'ctock AJM. 
botore ttio HonorobN Dtotrkt Court ot 
Hotwrd County, Texot, ot IfM Court 
Homo ot «old County M Olg Sgring. 
Toxw.

Sold Ftatntttr« Fotltton t»ot titod m 
tid oouri, on tlw 33rd doy ot jvty 

A.D. 1f7)> to MUS cduto numborod ItAM 
bn tao docket of $04 court. and «tytod. 
Tlio Flr«t National Sank ot Fori Rtorta.

I Bxocutor of Nm litoto ot
___  Leo TolMtt. DocMMd. Ftoin
V». DomiU  R. HInWo. Dotondont.A brtot »totomont ot ttio natura ot •ult I« 4$ tbttoxn. to-«rN: Sult tor uMotod omaunl ugon a srwnixary 
m 1$ niora tuRy «hown by FIMi . Fftttton on ttto to IM« •uR. tt IMt cltatton It net «orvad wtltiM 

i»$ dato ot Ito Mu- r«Mmad ontory d. er MacMtlag IM« groco«« « ^  «Kocuto IRa «dmo oooordlng Mr, Md moM Bua rdtum d« ~
onid
of tab c

’•Xd«, tat«

. mv Mnd _  Court, ot ottico ln 
Toxo«, tat« Itw Siti doy of D. iWl.ATmT:

M. nRN CO)4, Ctorii.Court,
T«Mi.
Sv JtA N V TTE  

M A L )
(Mtr a  ia a ,  9 , wm

MISHAPS

EDWARD R. THOMAS

Thomas Named 
To ses Post

8N Mock of Wost Eighteenth: 
Eugene Reinkemeyer, 17M 
Morrtaon, and John Michael 
Urben, 7N W. llth ; 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

Wagon Wheel Drive-In, Fourth 
and Birdwoll, parking lot: 
Janice Pounds, 1211 Madison, 
and Donna Swindell, 608 W. 
16th; 11:37 p.m. Saturday.

North Phllllpa «  Truck Stop 
café pnridaf lot. Goneva Brown, 
Gril R t, Box 111, aad Peggy 
Baker, 507 E. 18th; 11:41 p.m. 
Saturday.

block of Wood Straet: 
ZelUra, MU llth  Place, 

and v^parked v e h ^  owned ty  
Kim \ ; ^ w ,  1311 WocR; 11:0 
I^in. Sgturday. \  \
\S lith  and SI 
C t e a a ,  IIN  Uoya and 
p ^ a F l i l

Edward E. Thomas la the new 
State conservatkmlat for the 
U.S. Soil Coneervattax Bervtoa 
in 'Texas.

Thomas returns to hta native 
state from NaahvUlB, TtaM., 
where he waa deputy stale 
conaervatfontat fOr SCS. lie 
succeeda Clyde W. 
who has bean aanMd 
of the South ngloeal technical 
service center in Fort Worth.

A career conaervatioiiist since 
1954, Thomas waa so asatataxt 
to Graham at the Temple stale 
office until be went to Nashville 
in January 1171.

Having the chance to retxrn 
to Texas as state conserva- 
tioniat exceed^ my fondast 
dreams," said ’Thomas.

After starting his coasarvattan 
[career a t Lubbock l i  MI4, 
Thomas wotted at WeUlngtoe, 
Wherier, Jayton, aad Mortno. 
Then be became area eoneerva- 
tioniat at Pecos in IMI. Afler 
holding a similar paeRtan at 

moved to TmHariingee, ha

tioniat in I N I
He ta a  1M4 graduate ef 

Texas AhM \Urivaralty w h a e  
he waa a membwr af Hu traNt 
taam. He Is rise 
of Vernon High 
aarved as an Arxiy 

jKorea tram  U 64le  ^ '

9

*y
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Terminal Road  ̂
To Be Improved
ODESSA — ContraoU «re to 

bo awarded Hiuraday by tbo 
State Highway Comiidssion to 
two construction companies toj 
rilminate a major UlS. 
traffic ibaxard at the entrance 

I to tiie Midland-Odessa Begional 
I Air Terminal.

South Texas Construction Cor, 
BlidUad, and AisOn Bridge Co., 
DaOaa, submitted the low bid 
of |3,NMB8 for fee project. 
Bids were opened Friday by the 
Texas Highway Department

The project wfll include two
grade aeparatiooe on U.S. 80, 
one at the taterminal entrance 
and the other a t the hitersectionj 
with m  commonly known 
as Peg^tsns Road. The grade 
sqwratloDs are aniatteiniit to 
eUmtaate the last major uacon- 
trolled intersection on the 
heauBy traveled segment of 
U.S. so between Mimand and 
Odessa.

Are/ They Sick?
wrwnriiriiai

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

Against Law 
For Cows To 
Wear Bells

«atiiijWiinMeiiait armtv. ^*5

DEAR ABBY: iRbcentiy you 
Iprinted a letter m m  aomeone 
who claimed to be a  “well-
ad|usted homoeexual.”

.'here is no such thing as a 
well-adjusted homosexual; the 
two terms are a n to i^ o u s .

le or femaleHomosexuality, nule 
is a form of sexual déviation
which is symptomatic of per- 

.sonality disorder. By any 
[neaaonaMe standard of human 
development, homosexuality Is 
an abnormal human condition 
w h i c h  needs competent 
professional treatment. It is, in 
effect a  form of emotional 
illness.

I think that you would be as 
interested as 1 in what your

Skip at
fL

m

for grad Batios
girii

, 4lf « am Downtown

readers think about the s u b |^ .

STARTS
WIDNESOAV

FEATURES -  I : «  
4:11 7:11 11:11

HAPPY HETEROSEXUAL
DEAR HAPPY: By whose 

deflnltloa Is komesexultty aa 
Ulaets? There are hemosexuls 
who Uve sedally vreB-adjusted, 
discreet, personally happy Uves, 
w h o s e  hemesexuaUty would 
ceme as a  snrprlse to many 
s i tbelr close hetresexual 
friends.

The fact that hemesexiallty 
Is morally ceademaed by most 
people ia Oar caltare makes H 
seem abnormal. Ia ether times 
tad  la other caltares H has set 
always beea so jadged.

Mach of the malmijnstment 
aeea la homesexaal Is dae to 
the fetectiea, peraecatiea aad 

unpoeed npoa them by

DEAR ABBY: Congratula
tions to y o u r  reader, 
Leonard M. Lake, in regard to 
that young woman’s decision to 
marry a conscientious objector. 
It does not foUow that a  person 
with pacifist convictions could 
not act to protect his family. 
Take It nrom no less a 
s p o k e s m a n  than Mahatma 
Gandhi:

He who cannot protect 
himself or his nearest and 
dearest of their honor by 
nonviolently facing death, may 
and ought to do so by violently 
dealing with the oppressor. He 
who can do neither of the two 
is a burden. He has no business 
to be the head of a  family. He 
must either hide himseo, or 
must rest content to Uve forever 
in helplessness and be prepared 
to crawl like a worm at the 
bidding of a baUy." Submitted 
b 
S

Reeervattea  ̂
lafermattsa 'c a l  7-IMl

gailt impi 
mtolfranf 
lem peraiiet.

apoB thei 
Igneraat

PifAv.a ri

Ihe
KBGilher

M u L . >— -t-IV li DM
llhm JasCn

íe U C r IiIíu í  U v íh u f l

W U  i K U l

DEAR ABBY: This letter is 
in reference to a question you 
asked in vour column recently. 
“ Exactly now does one go about 
thawing out a Swede?’̂  If you 

receive a practical answer, 
beg you to publish it at once 
You see. my wife, although 

American bom, is of Swedish 
extraction. Moreover she has an 
Intenaely religious background 
— the kind which stressed “no- 
no's” concerning anything to do 
virtth aex. Because of this she 
is so inhibited that she Is totaUy 
unresponsive to mv lovemaking. 
(UnrMponsive? Worse yet. She

Ifinds its disgusting.) 
tried even

Research ¡ Center in si. 
Me., can’t salve year 
aabady caa!

i^ENCER H. MACCALLUlf
SAN PEDRO, CAUF,

For Ahby’s baeUeC, **How to
Have a  Levdy Weddli^**

B«x m m ,II t# Abby, 
CaUf.Atigelea,

Lea

CLEVELAND, Tenn.^(AP) -  
It’s fagainst the law here for 
cows to wear bells. |

That is one of the antiquated 
laws still on the books which 
the business law class at Cleve
land State Community CoUege 
uncovered in a recent study of 
the city code.

Bill Roberts, class instructor, 
said the study also revealed 
that:

—It is Illegal for persons over 
16 to skate on sidewalks or 
streets.

—It is unlawful to operate an 
automobile near a cemetery be
tween 6 p.m. and 8 a.m.-

—It is unlawful to < ^ ra te  a 
“flying jenny” or “merry-go- 
round” after 6 p.m.

—No person shall board or 
leave a vehicle while it ia in 
motion.

—No more than two hogs per 
person may be kept in the d ty

—No person may keep, stable 
or maintain a jackass within 
|the city limits between 6 p.m. 
and 6 a.m. or any hour on Sun
day.

—It is unlawful to hitch ani
mals to shade trees or feed 
them on streets.

Bed Sores

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
«4 i»  ■ Í  ’..i. S» \

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
brother, 64, became ill with 
Parkinson’s disease 12 years 
ago. For the last several years 
he has been almost immobile 
and spends his days in a 
wheelchair. He has developed 
severe bed sores where he sits.

My sister-in-law has taken 
him to skin specialists, but 
creams and medications have 
not helped. She keeps him in 
bed now most of the time, but 
off the sore so it can be exposed 
to the air, but even this has 
not helped.

By staying in bed so much 
his leg muscles are becoming 
stiffer, but the pain is ex
cruciating when he tries to sit.

We are looking for help in 
curing the bed sores, not the 
Parkinson’s disease.

—Mrs. G, L.
Nurses (and doctors) know 

that prevention, r a th ^  than 
cure, of bed sores is the best 
answer. I hope this hint will 
be taken to ' heart by anyone 
who is starting to care for an 
invalid. Bed sores, once they 
have started, are not easy to 
combat. Not that they can’t  be 
treated successfully, but it is 
neither easy nor quick.

Such sores result from 
pressure. The skin becomes

macerated. Perspiration, tracés 
of urine, and recta) ^ p a g e  add 
to the trouble.

Invalids often do not eat well, 
and inadequate protein and 
vitamins, especially A and C, 
compound the distress.

Measures that can be used 
at home (besides suitable diet) 
includes use of a sheepskin pad 
at the pressure area. Synthetic 
pads also are available for this 
purpose.

When sores are on the but
tocks, an inflated rubber ring 
may help the patient to sit 
comfortably — and in a case 
like this one, it is essential that 
the patient be kept out of bed 
as much as possible to prevent 
further stiffening of the legs.

Heat lamps may help keep 
the area dry. (They should be 
Infra-red lamps. Ultra-violet 
ones may bur” i

However, hen bed sores 
reach the condition described in 
this case, the problem may be 
difficult to handle at home. At 
t h i s  stage salves and 
medications won’t suffice.

Plastic surgery may well be 
necessary — skin grafts, or a 
gold leaf technique to help 
stimulate protective scar tissue.

The patient mentioned above 
happens to live in a city that

has a rehabilitation institute, 
and tiiose institutions are we4I 
e q u ip é  for such cases. I 
would strongly suggest con
sidering moving him to the 
institute for a time.

Treatment can be given for 
the sores, and effective nursing 
procedures taught to prevent 
recurrence. And, of course, if 
further treatment can help the 
Paiicinson’s disease, that would 
be investigated, too.  ̂ ,

The patient’s physician can 
arrange for admission to the 
rehabilitation institute.

some kind of cosmetic that will 
cover ^ birthmark, without 
having plastic surgery? -^P .S .

A special cosmetic called 
Covermark is often suggested 
by physicians. It can be blended 
to match skin tones. There may 
be other kinds, but that’s the 
one I’m familiar with.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Re: your 
column about young children 
suffocating inside plastic bags. 
If a knot is tied in a small 
plastic bag, or a series of knots 
in a large one, it is impossible 
to put the head inside. I have 
three children, and I make it 
a habit to store plastic bags 
that way. — Mrs. S. L.

Sounds good. But 
the bags out of reach, 
untie knots, too.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there

Specials MoB.-T^.-Wed.

F R E E
154 DRINK WITH EACH

Chicken
Dinners

9 8 <2- PIECE DARK

3- PIECE DARK

4- PIECE DARK 

3-PIECE WHITE

Burger
CIRCLE J  DRIVE IN 

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owaer 
12M E. 4th 2674771 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SHRIMP

Tuesday Night Special
•  FROG LEGS • OYSTERS

. •  French Fries
#  OYSTERS Y our Choice % Tossed Salad
On Hatf SheU Served W ith •  Hush Poppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 26 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Í

I've tried evoTthing: ten 
I d c r n e a a ,  bigenuity, aexi 
SmanuaJs, marriage counselors.
I but to no avail.

Now, after 16 years of trying

»  P I y tf-H *

I to thaw out my little Icebere.'
pretty well'

TODAY -  TUESDAY 

Open Deny U :4 i-R a M  R

il I

B - aiTHÚCiÜLÜW w l

■ELD OVER • 

LAST I  NIGHTS

Opea 7:11 Fcatvea

7:1I-«:SI
\ « If * il ' It

t I« ml.* |.«i I

\ l . iM |  )>| S i o l s

this “flame ” 
burned out.

Your question, "How does one 
thaw out a Swede?’’ has 
somehow sparked a narrow ' 
beam of hope again. If you ever I 
get an answer, do publish it.

ASHES
D E A R  ASHES: If the'

R e p r e d i e t l v e  • BMeglcal

Spend Too Much 
Time Talking Sex l|

■roWSON, Md. (AP)-The 
women's liberation movement 
Is spending too much time talk
ing sex and marital contracts, 
the widow of Rev. Martin Lu
ther King Jr. says.

CorctU King told graduates 
of (Voucher CoUege Sunday that 
the movement has become 
marred by “elitism" and lacks 
appeal for Mack working class 
women.

“They spend too much tlmei 
talking about aex and marital! 
contracts and not enough about i 
tokenism of both black and 
white women and equal pay for 
equal work,” ihe declared at 
commencement ceremonies for 
the women’i  Uberal arts school. ■ s

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythlag In Mnsk 
SMce Itn

Ph. 80-2461
TONIGHT • TUESDAY 

Open 7:45 Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

»SIIHT.
If

«■ K ia u n ra n in u a

"and

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., S a t, Saa.

1:86 aad 1:61 
Eveahigs 7:16 aad 1:11

Another new shipment of Act III 

has just arrived ... the newest of colors in stripes 

and solids. Sportswear will be your way of life 

for the next few months. These new arrivals will 

brighten your wardrobe and your leisure living.

Weskit o. b. c..............  30.00 Pants c.........

Hotpontso...................12.00 Blouse o. b. c.

Skirt b........................ 22.00

22.00
26.00
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WOUNDED 
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